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Sheridàn wins top. spot on

District 71 receives
traìisportatiOn bids.

NilesPark Bóardbàllot
Richard Pauick (Rick) Sheridanwon top spot in a lottery delennining ballot positious fer
NiICSParkBOard candidatesFeb
17. He will be followed by current Board President Carol Pa-

udc Mynia Breiizman, James
Hynes and Commheionct Bud

.

Skajá,ir.
The louery was needed be-

byBenRieck
Included in the bidpackage for IfrIt tinte seatbella will be reSchootDisirict7i swdentalrans- quired. Theaddidonal safety feaporlalion, which wan approved at wee was strongly required last

in the sixthslot on the ballot for
theApeil2Oeleclion.'
'

cause die five candidates were in
line when Park District oors
opened for candidacy filing Ieb.
1. Candidate Michael Cielinski,
tlincurrentPark Böard Treasurer,,
wasnotin the lottery andremains

The six candidates am contest-

ingforlhreeboardopenings.
Park District Attorney Gabe
Berrafato was ou hand for lise
drawing as were Commissioner
Continüed on Page 31 '
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Court upholds
Nués Parks on
referendum
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Other
Hand
by Diane Miller

Last week die Nues Park
Board reluctandy granted per-

mission for Hiles Events to
hold their annual festival un
Ihr graunds ofOoll Mill Park
again. The perle board cornmissioners sdpulated liability
insurance and protective fencing would berequired.

Golf Mill Park in cunently

by Sheilya Hackett
The Cook Çounty, Appeals lion...'(the referendum) should
Cowlon
Feb. 23 derided in favor never huye been on the balu ':
-'
ti Niles Park District regardlot...çlsaoces are, the election
ing a Nov. 3 dissolntion referen- shoald
have
been
void-'
by Sheilya Hackett
dom. But Nues Mayor Nicholas rd,..therefore, the second appeal
Blselostno lime in aeciariug the moybe moot.
Fourtofiveweeks of construeVillage would appeal the dreiHe refereed to a Village appeal
lion slow-down face motoriste
The route continues east on ajos to . the Illinois Supreme still pending, on a Circuit Court
drivingontearlem Avenue, roulis
fonhy Avetue to a spot across Court. Ho said the numberofsig- ruling that there were insufficient
sfTouhyAvenue,Niles.
fromadriveway between the Vii- naedes on the referendum peri- votes to dissolve thePark District
Theconstruction work is tying lage Maintenance garageand the tina was approptiate, but a map in the referendum. Circuit Court
in Nues water supply with a Chi- police codon, thea crosses Ton- used in delineating the District JudgeMarjen Stonier on Nov.30
cago water main. lt will give hy to a retervoir. A pipe under boundaries was insufficient.
ruled that even though voters inNilm.an alternate water supply Toahyisalreadyinpiace.
Announcing the court decision dicated by a two to one margin
line and also bring in extra water
The reservoir, originally built following a special Park Board the District should be dissolved,
to seil to anincosporated Maire to hold 600,000 gallons of water, meeting for a bond issuance the total vote did not equal a maTownship through the Norlh Subhas been expanded to a 10.2 mil- Tneaday night, Park Attorney jority ofthe total numberof voles
urban Public Utility Company lion gallon capacity. Noriega Gobe Berrafato said the decision cast in the election that day, nor
(NSPUC).
, sustained the Districts peli. Continued on Page M
Cuulinued oil Page M
February 17, Nues Public Services Director Jun Noriega said

Harlem Ave. driyers'fáce
construction slow w OW fi

two

traffic

lunes, one north

undergoing a 5475.o renovation, which is approximate'y what tite NUes Park Dislrict
paid for the land when it was

will be affected until March 22.
The incoming water supply will
leave! via a main from the southwestsideofHartem Avense,Chicago, through a meter vault conatended last fall on the east side
of Harlem, on an easement adjacent to Nues College granted by

the facelift involvea an underground nprinkling system, picflic shrlterand landscaping.

.

.

'

bound, the other south besad,

originally purchased. Part of

.

Village of Niles plans
Illinois Supreme Court appeal

Nues

On the

the Board of Education: meeting year, butthe 1993-'94 school year
February 16, it die new require- will be the firutyear that itwill be
mentofseatbells..
siundatory,headded. ' .
District Superintendent EuThe
bid will atan incLude the
.
EeneZalnetki said thinihis lathe
Continued on Page 31

.

TownshipGOP 'files slate

lise Catholic Archdiocese of Chi-

Democrats plan
fundraiser
The Maine Township Democratic Slate will have a fusdraiser
Sunday, Feb. 28, at the home of

Tony and Sae DeCarlo, 732 S.
Deiphia, Park Ridge, beginning
at2p.m. Tickelscost$25.
Residents will have lise oppor-

tunity to meet alt the candidates
for offices in Maine Township.
They are Bonnie Lindquist forsitprevisor, Jim W. Butler, Jr., John

Halversos, John Mataszak and
Lili While for Festees, Norme
.. Murphy for clerk, Rob Festenstein for highway commissioner
andRobertMucci forcotlector.

Wine and cheese will be

served.

Unlike the Republicans, there
will be nobig.namepoliticiaitsat
the lundraiser.

Maine Township Republican candidates have Moda compiute siate, forthe April20 election of
Townsltipoffieials. Formally filing with Deputy Tswnship Cloue PamAnderson wem (seated) Repùblican Committeeman Marty ButlerandMark Thompson, candidate for Townsh Supervisor.
Also present were (from loft) trustee candidates Earl EIiolt (Park fulge), Jim Reilly (Des
Plaines), Carel Teschky (Clenview), Hogan Danielle Ebert (Nifes); Highway Commissioner Bill
Fraser(DesPlaJfles), CollectorBobProvenzano, andAssesssrTom Ruecke,f.

-
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NILESÉN1OR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to residents of (be Village of
Nues, age 62 and over and their younger spooseS. Seniors intercoSed in obtaining additional senior Center information should
call or visit the center and be placed ori the mailing list. The ceeter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

MENS CLUB MUSEUM AND BEgGHOFF TRIP
Travel with the Nues Senior Center Mens Club ort Thursday,
April 15, from 9:30 to 4:30 p.m. as we tour the sites of Chicago.
Our first stop is the Chicago Historical Society for a took at the
very much talked almut Chicago Goes To War,, CxhibtL Following our museum visit we witt lunchat tite famous Berghoff Res-

taurant where you may choose an entree of either Chicken
Schnitzel or Gennan Pot Roast comptete with all the trtmmings.
After lusch we will make oar final stop at the Chtrago Tribune

Freedom Center. Here we will see the inner workings of the
newapapér bnsiness. Tickets for this fan fitted day at $2t per
person which inctades transportation. admissioa and full lunch.
Tickets may he purchased at the senior center. For additional information call Mataren Jekot at 967-6t00, ext. 376.

THE BUGLE,THVRSDAY. FEBRUARY 25, l93

Harbor Village
lists seminar

MORGARDEROU

The Niles Senior Center has formed a new Gardenmg Group.
Those interested in discussing and sharing information ou vegetablegardens, flower beds, herb gardens and flower arrangement
are asked to join the onp. The fdst meetingwtll take place on,
Wednesdày, March 3, 1 pin aLike senior center and wi1lmet oie
the first Wednhsdayof themonth thereafter. Thos&tnterested i
joining are asked to contact Maureenjekot at the snior cenLer,
967-6100, ext. 376.

,

L6

Mdieh,if Senior tnformajon

lions may be made by catting the senior center.

CHOLESTEROL LECTURE

-

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Nitos Senior Center wilt host the Blood Pressare Pregnant

-on Wednesday, March lO from t to 4 p.m. at 8060 Oakton St.
This program is free and open to Nilea residents age 60 andover.
For information, call the center at 967-6t00, ext. 376.

,Í PAY...

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

ID Cards, Tuesday, March 9 at
9:30a.m.; IRS Seminar, Thursday, March tt at 2 p.m.; Sunday
Brunch, Sunday, March 14 at
11:30 am.; Nutrition Seminar,
Thsrsday, March 10 at 2 p.m.;
Lecture: Search for Happiness
Thursday, March 22 at 2 p.m.;
Entertainment: Robert Olivera,
Thursday, March 25, 2 p.m. and

be presented on Thursday, March 4, 1:30 p.m. by Mr. Jeffrey
Cardella of the Edward D. Jones Company at the senior canter.
Mr. Cardetla will present information on alternative investment
optious to yeild highbr interest. This lecture is free and reserva-

Celebration,

Spring

j

Enjoy Drop-In Center

ton enrollment
hes all-time high

Sunday,

Senior guests will enjoy re-

freshments and free gifts. Harbor
Village is in Lakcview al 3121 N.
Sheridan Rd.
Reservations are necessary for
all events (except State ID

indicts two in
Golf Mill stabbing

Tax specialist
speaks to AARP

A Cook County Grand Jury

Miss Ritallailey of the Internal

stabbing outside a Golf Mill

guest speaker at the first 1993

5215 W. Oakton, on Tuesday,

-

-

ja. Jr. was the only "no" vote

nips mystery books written by
contemporary women authors.

when other Commissioners approvedtheDislrict'u 1993 Budget
of$7.2 million lastweek. February22,he outliuedhisobjectiOlts.
Primarily, he spoke of frustra-

Sludenta will read the selections
at home and come back to class
foradiscussion ofplot, technique
and story development.
This class is offereal for $24,
butsdultsovcrliflwho live within
Oakton's district (south of Lake
Cook Road and north of Chicago

lion because golf course fees
-

were raised 20 percent over lust
year. He said he had hoped to
lower them. He speculated resi-

city limits) are entitled to a 50
percent discount, reducing the

-

982-9888. For additional informalion, call the NoribbmokLibrary programs dirctor at (708)
272-6224 or the outreach coordi-

eater atOakton's Office of Older
Adults, (708) 635-1444.

Bank of Northern Illinois
1301 Waukcgan Road
Cinavicav llIina6 60025
-

Paul E. Beisch

Gins Ouk Office
1441 W,akegaa Road
Gl,naiev, IIkooi, 60025

(708) 724-9000

"OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR PPJORITY"

Marino Lance CpI. Paul E.
Eeisch, son of Paul F. and Falcicia A. fleisch Morion Grove, is
-

currently serving with the 15th

' Marine

Expeditionary

Unit,

Camp Pendleton, CA off the
coast of Somalis and recently
participated in an early morning
amphibious landing from a three-

-

in 1991 paid $5.75; with the 1993
fees, he will puy $8.00, a 28 percent increase. Seniors pay less.

Confinued on Page 30
-

offer the bonde to Manufacterers
Trust, New York at4.10 percent,
and a second maturity at 4.5 per-

equippIng of lands owned by the
District.
Koukos said his firm parchases such bonds regularly and
thosgh the Park District received
other offers, Mesirows saved

the bond, it will Cost $1,012,207.
with interest, according to Mesir-

two segments of $300,000, with
Continued on Page 30

bonds to Mesirowi°inaltcial Ser-

vices, Inc.. its financial consullant. Mesicow, hi turn, will re-

the schooL Additionally, stadents in some non-credit courses
are counted by the State of lUinais for reimbursement, increasing that number to 14,897, also a
recordhigh.
Unfortuoately, due to government budgetary problems, while

0CC may be etigibte for these

statefnnds,itis possible they wilt

-

oftheNilesParkDislrict. Healso
was active on the committee of
severalNiles Days.
Me. DiMaria is survived by his
wife,JohannE two brothers, Mat
thew andPrank; two sisters, Margaret Zeigenhorn und Rote Matlia; and many neices and
nephews.

year.

President TenHoeve also noted that the Government Pinance

Association has awarded 0CC
with the Distinguished Budget
Award. This is a major accomplisltment, especially as a similar
award was granted for last year's
Annual Report. Vice-President

of Easiness and Pinance, David
Illlquist, and ail those who work
with him were commended by the
Board for this significant
achievement.
The Academic report ws given

to Margaret l_ee, Vice President

of Curriculam and Instruction.
She spoke about the Tech-Prep
program that Oakton offers in

not actually be received. lu re- conjunction wilts the high schools
spouse, not only to probtems in in the disloict. The program alreceiving government funding, lows students who take high
but to all the other current finan- school classes in architectural
ciat concerns, the Board is tookContinued on Page 30

Democrati C slate for
Maine Township
The Democratic slate for Su-

-

bySheilya Hackett
TheNiles Park Board held a owrepresentative,PeterKoukos.
-The stated purpose of -the
special meeting Feb. 23 to anflounce the sale of $846,000 in bonds is for building, maintainroll over, general obligation rug, improving, protecting and
-

represents a five percent increase,
it nets an all time record high for

Funeral services
held for Joseph DiMaria

Nues Parks sell
$864,000 in bonds

class fee lo $12. Stndents under
60 or living out-of-district puy
fuit price plus a $5 registration

rollrnent. Based ou the official
test day, the number of students
enrolled in credit courses is
11.617. This number not only

hato crime. A hearing Feb. 23 ta
determine-ithe shouldbe tried as
un adult was continued to March
26.
Apuboc defender who wanted
Continued un Page 30

JosephP. DiMaria,a long-time
dent golf fees have risen 35 perresident
of Niles, died Feb. 19 in
cent and non-residents 40 perRiverside,CA.
cent, in the last two years.
Mr. DiMarin was president of
But statistics provided by the
the
Nitre Lions Club in 1957-58
park District show a resident
and
aformer membe#of the board
playing golfon weekdays alTars

-

with good news about sludenten-

aggravated battery und fetony

Skaja explains "no"
vote on
Park budget
bySheilya Hackett

Park Commissioner taud SIan-

noon beginning March 1, wilt as-

CEP, Room 160 at Oakton'n Ray
Hnrtstein Campus, Skokie (708)

A l6yearoldChicagoboyulso
is being detained in connection
with the stabbing. He has been
charged with attempted murder,

-

Mondays, from 10:30 am. to

Registration for both classes
may be done through MONNA-

March 17.

Township's Youth Services Department.
Vdlnnteersuper/isorS are needed. To volunteer or obtain informationaboutthe Center, callll23-0650.

This spring, Oakton Colleges
Office of Older Adults wilt offer

Oakton'n district).

A pre-leial hearing is set for

days and Fridays. The Drop-In Center is supervised by volunteem from lhe Maine Townuhip Task Forno Alternative Pmgrams for Kids Committee and staff from MaineSlay, Maine

Public Library. Women of Mys(cry, a four-week elms meets on

services and more.
Call today for more information or visit one of our convenient locations. Our personable customer service
representatives can assist you in selecting your best options. Don't pay another credit card annual fee, monthly
checkinq service charge.or CASH STATION5 nssqe fee without checking out Priority Bankinq.

pleaded innocent to the charges.

Kids throughout Maine Township can enjoy a wide variety of
unstructured activities all three nights and open gym on Thurs-

two classes at the Northbrook

protection, discounts on consumer loans, reductions in home loans, special CD rates, financial planning

na Cadieux and Jon Perneta,

from7to 10p.m.

Oakton offers
non-credit
Emeritus courses

That's right! With our lleW Priority Banking program you may not have to pay credit card fees, CASH STATION5
fees or checking account fees. Pias you'll receive many other money-saving benefits such as overdraft

bowling alley. The youths, Josh-

Youngsfernenjoyagarne ofpoo!aiMaine Township's Drop-In
Center located at Stevenson School, 9001 Capitol Dr., Des
Plaines. A popular npot, the center attracts 40 lo 50 kids each
night. Il is open to 5th Through 8th graders on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 710 9p.m. and high nchoolststdentn on Fridays

meeting of the Skokie Chapter of
theA.A.R.P. in thePetty Auditormm ofthe Skokie Public Library,

The World of Rene Magritte
will explore the bizarre world of
surrealist Rene Magritte, whose
work will be exhibited at the Art
Institete ofChicago in May. This
class meets - for lIncee sessions,
oneofwhich involves strip to the
Art Instituto to view the exhibit.
Thiselass begins on April 7, from
lo am. lo noon ata fee of$38 (or
$19 foradulls over 60 who live in

dent, Thomas Tenlloeve began
the Febntary 16 board meeting

last week indicted Paro Chicago
youths on charges of attempted
murder and aggravated battery in
connection with u December

Revenue Service, will be the

fee.
-

by Susan Kllugman
Oakton Conimunity -College ing very carefully and cautiously
(0CC) Board of Trasteen Presi- al budget plans for the coming

Grand Jury

Cards). For information and to
make reservations, call (312)
4M-9800.

-

Beh Bosser - Psbliuhm
Duvid Berree - Fnur,ding Pabtisher
Orine Miller - Directos of Advr,tisine
Murk Krujesld - Diensten nf Produedon

State funding in question for Oakton programs

March 28at2p.m.

March 2at i p.m.
lier subject will be "New Tax
Laws Affecting Senior Adalts in
t993.'
Socializing and refreshments
will follow.

Miu Office

'
An independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

Monday, March 8 at2 p.m.; State

INVESTMENT LECTURE

-

Month ai Harbor Village RelireJ ment Community.

Among the topics to beiliscnssed ate Medicare Seinilsar

A lecture, Alternatives To Savings Accounts and CD's" will

The Niles Senior Center will host Dr. Daniel t azar from Rush
North Shore Hospital at a lecture on Cholesterol scheduled for
Friday, March 5 at 2 p.m. Dr. Lazar will explain the importance
of watching your choleateest levet and answer any questions you
may have concerning this topic.

MEMBER
Northern Illiuni.
N.w.p.pueAnuocistion.
-

Seniqrs:-markyoarealendins.

pervisor. Board of Trustees.

worker and attorney residing in
Des Plaines, John is the voice of

Clerk, Collector and Highwny

the caring professions on our

Commissioner, have preaented u
snmmaryoftheir in,suen and positians in upeoming election.
Bonnie Liudquist - Democratic candidate for Supervisor, the
first Democratic Trnslee of
Maine Township this century; a
eesidentofDes Plaines and counscier with St. Mallltew Nursing

slate.
Jim Buller - Democratic candi-

Home; Bonnie Lindquist selected
andleadsthistea-tn.
John Halversen - DemOcrattc

candidate for Trastee, a social

date for Tossica, an investmeot
bankerand heaitheare finance expert from Park Ridge. Jim offers
financial input to ourstate.
Lilt White - Democratic candi-

date for Trastee, a homemaker
and gradnate nurse from Niles.
As the self-designated granny of
the group, Lili is the moderating
voice of esperieeceon our slate.

Continued un Page 30

Democratic Slate for Maine Township

-

cent in December, 1997. Over them $60,000 m interest costs.
the four year, nine month term of The bonds are being offered io

Hynes mails
exemptions
homeowner
Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes uauonnced that 1992
Homeowner Exemption applieslions have been mailed to almost
970,000Cook Countyhomeowners.

The exemption can save quali-

fred homeowners from $200 to
$500 in property laxes on bills
payable this summer. The exact
amount saved will depend on the
localtaxrate.
Hyneil said'that'pderllll shinild

complete the application by srgning xad retsrnmg it lo the assessors officebyMarCh22.
The HomeownerExempuon is
for owscrs of snsgie-fantiiy
homes, condominiums, coopera-

fives, or apartment bnildings ap
to six anits. The property must
have been occapiest by the currentorprevionsowner asaprlfletpal residence as of JanoarY 1
1992.
-

Continuedon Page 30
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Fronl Howl lo r- Lili While, John Halversen, Bonnie Lindquial, and Rob Feslensfein. Back rowito r- John Mataszak. Narine Murphy, Jim ButlerandBob-Macci.
-

-

-
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-: Toasting Valentine's Day

-

Seek prostate
cancèr victims

forstudy

I
-

-,

Urologists
at
RushPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medical

Center me seeking men with

prostale cancer to participate in
a study to determine the effectiveness ofcsyoswgery -- a technique which freezes cancer cells
in the prostate gland.

A recent study of 100 men

with prostate cancer found that
freezing the prostate gland elbamated cancer in 85 percent of

:_

-

the patients coated
Freezing the pretese does not

-v

require swgeiy und eliminates

Residents and staffof The Breakers at Go/fMi!! toast VaIe,itines Dayatthe S(arlightDinner(from left) AscherLeibach, Markeling Counselor Josephine Carlstrom. Sam Gluskoter, Achy!ties Director Helga Hirsch. Sam Auerbach, Residence Services
Coordinator Kimberly Steers andAi Coller.

fashioned terra cana clay into
frogs and white stoneware clay
into bunnies, both suitable for
OR

CITIZENS-

I, Shampoo & Sot
Hoirout

ç.

h

$2.50
S3.00

EVERYDAYEXCEPFSUNDAY

Mens Cipper StyIng $300
Mees Reg. Hair Styling 5500

-

631-0574

-

-

theirgardens. Burgess itpioìently an instructor at the Fine Line
ArtCenterin St. Charles, Illinois.
Friendship Village is a nationally accredited retirement cornmunity serving people of retirenient age for ¡he past 15 yeas lt
is located at 350 W Schaumhorg
Road in Schanrnborg, Illinois.
Forfnrtherinformationcall (708)
884-5000.

Yvette T. Wilde
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Yvette T. Wilde, daughter of
Station, Roosevelt Roads, PR.
The 1988 gredoate of St. Louise
De Marillac High School, Northfield, joined the Navy in Fehruary 1989.

This (s The Cbsest
We Come
To Foreign Investment

Dr.

During cryoswgery, needles

ly reported for duty at Naval
5391 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

proves successful in the long

surgically
removed,
McKiel says.

Phyllis Wilde of Skokie, renent-

I FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

impotence and a long correalescesce period. If the technique

cancer in which the prostate is

-

0

omplicatians associated with

surgery, such as incontinence,

term, it may he an ideal alternalive lo radical prostateclorny, the
standard treatment for prostate

Potter visits
Friendship Village
Friendship Village welcomed
Ms. CharlotteBurgessrecently in
- the ari room. Ms. Burgess spent
the day teaching lite aft of hand
building with clay. Students

-

are inserted through the skin into
the prostate by physicians using
ultrasound scanning instruments
as guides. Probas with tips
cooled by liquid nitrogen are inserted into the gland through the
needles, freezing the prostate to
death. The dead tissue is eventu-

ally absorbed by the body. The
procedure takes two hours and is

done with general anesthesia.
Patiznts usually return to their

prostate -specific antiger protein
seceeted by caner cells .uansree-Ial ultrasound, bone scan, lymph
nodesevalnation and prostate biopsy.
Once accepted into the study,
paeticipants will be followed on
an outpatient basis. During eegu-

-

-

I1w
t

Member FOIC

NOOTHEON ILLINOIs

AssocIsrIos

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
-

MEJE5
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620 1 West Dempster Street

Equal Opportun!ty Lender

March 3 in room 1540 on the Des Plaines campus. Ethnic, relig

Phone, 964-3900-t-24
Pnbllrbed Wrutrlyen Thuendny
tu NtIm, ttllnnts
Sound Clam Postigo ter
Thu nnnlr paid utChtmgo, Ill.
and addttlnnal entry um,,o,
Pmimastrr, send uddrusr
nhnnnun tu Thu Bugir,8746 ShurmorRd., NItos, ll_ 60714
Sabseriptinn Rute (Ir. Advence)
$55
Pur single eupy
$13.60
Oneyuar
$22,00
Two years
$29.50
Three years
Iyenr Senior Cuirons. . . $11.50
A peur (nut or connty) . . $15,95
0 year (fnrnlgn)
$35.50
All Aleo addrornen
as fur ServIcemen
$25.00

5 LB.
AVG.

loas and racial minorities seek "the good life' in the subwbs.
How weil are they received? Find out what the realities are today
for suburban minorities.
-

UNDERSTANDING ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
The North Shore Senior Center, Nortlibrook Public Library
und Wilmette Public Library will present a panel discussion on
Alaheimers disease at 9:30 am. ou Satunlay, Feb. 27 at theWilmeile Library. A variety of topics will be covered. A neurologist
will help the audience understand Alzheimer's disease and review current research. A lawyer will address legal and financial
issues. A nurse will discuss management of the Alzheimera pa-

LEAN

BRISKET

SPICED

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING Cholesterol has become a household word in the American
vocabulary. Yet, as much as cholesterol's effect on health may
be on our minds, this knowledge has not dramatically affected
Our eating habits . they tynpical American diet still comisE of
40 percent fai. Toteduce blood cholesterol levels - and the associated risk of heart disease - experts recommend reducing fat inlaite to 30 percent or less of daily caloric consumption and exercising daily. But matting changes in diet and exercise pateerns

non-residents.

-

-

WOOD SCULPTURE - BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE
The popular 'Wood Sculpture course hil resume for antither
8-week session starting Wednesday, March 3. Learn the art or
wood seatpture using a koife and other hand toots. Create finesculptures ofanimals, birds, fish, harneo forms and other items,
realistic and abstract. Tool sharpening,wood selection-and wood
finishing included. Thosfor in-class use provided. Materials
may be purchased in class. The instructor is Mr. Ire- Marion and
the course is conducted from 9 io 11 am. at the Flickinger Sen.

I.oulsRjch.

HOMEMADE
PIEROGI

100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

. POTATO CHEESE
u POTATO ONIONS

BEEF-or-CHICKEN

TONIGHT o

-

99ç

\ SWISS VALLEY

HALF &

!l

SWISS VALLEY -

J

2%MILK

HALF

.

199)-2P1
PINTS

1IL

residents. For more information call the Prairie View Comnouni.
t!, Center at 965-7447.

.

ICE

NGE

,OItnIil'IBATHROOM

I0SfiJ

CREAM

TISSUE

-7

1/SeAL.

View Community Center, or Fridays at the Flickinger Senior
Center. Call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470.5223 for
un appointment. There is abiolutely no charge for this service.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information about these senior services and teerenlion programs, call Ilse Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 96-7447.-Toreceive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send 82.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster St.. Motion
Grove; IL 60053.

MUNCHEE

5229

99

s iu 69

LB.

EARLY
TIMES

BROCCOLI

69.
49._

9îteBat-c.'
'

CHEESE

FOR

SAUSAGE

FOR

s

CANS

GIN

VODKA

750 ML

JACK
DANIELS

ALMADEN

WINES

tV

BLACK

175 USER

750 ML.

-

BERGHOFF

or MICHELOB

BEER

I
lnapotiud llulton Spoelnity Fondu

-

12 OZ. BTLS.

..
::.

$349

6 PK.

c

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 - 12 OZ. CANS

iI99

-BEEFEATER

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT

PLAY L011O

PEPSI

$ .i

24

-

89.

s

BAG

12 12 Oz. CANS

LIGHT

PEARS

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

. REGULAR
. DIET

REG,or

-2

49',.
NO. I ANJOU

5
LB.

CLASSIC

BEER

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
GRAPES

HOMEMADE PIZZA

COCA COLA

a_75 LITER

1:75 USER

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

3
LB.
BAG

MINELLIS

2
I2INCH
2

WHISKY

MEDIUM ONIONS

7 OZ. BOX

12INCH

LIQUORS

1/2 LB.

49.

POTATO
CHIPS

eH as good friends can be made as the league now invites interested seniors to joie the fun. For more information contact Ratlj
Clark at 965-3792.

er forms. The program assists those who would like help with Ilse
language, formulas, and ever-changing tax laws. Seniors can
make u reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at the Prairie

BREAST

ZUCCHINI

JAYS

JOIN THE BOWLING LEAGUE
Morton Grove's Senior Bowling League commences every
Friday morning at 9:30 am. at the Skokie Lanes. Good sport as

TAX RETURN SERVICES BEGIN
The Morton Grove volunteer income tax aides are available
again this year to assist senior citizeu residents in filling oat their
1992 federal and state incometax forms as well as Circuit Break-

/

TURKEY

$
i
89
SAUSAGE MILD

49B_
EXTRA FANCY

4

9 and also, the sanie times on Thursday, April S and Friday,

of Health & Human Services at 470-5246.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
'q--., $129
112 LB.
ITALIAN

LARGE VINE RIPE
TOMATOES

EACH

u OZ.

h.

LB.

CALIFORNIA

RAGU-

CHICKEN
KIEV

LBS. OR MORE

CHUCK

PRODUCE

-1(2 GAL

'

GROUND'- $139

CHEESE

ior Center. The_cost is $25 for residente and $29 for non-

MEALS-ON-WHEELS VOLUNTEERS
The Morton Grove Depactenent of Health & Human Services,
together with numerous medically homebound and shut-in tesieels are searching for individuals willing to donate an hour a
week to deliver hot meals. Meals are prepared at the Bethany
Terrace Nursing Centre and all deliveries are within Morion
Grove. To volunteer or for more information call the Deparlinent

LEAN TASTY
DELI STYLE

BOILED HAM

and sticking to them can be difficult, especially for seniors,
whose lifesiyules aie often firmly established. A clinic for cho-

LB.

LEAN

DELI

89

CORNED BEEF

lient, and Jolie Lamberti, social worker and director of the Hause
of Welcome -Adult Day Care Center, wilt talk about caring for
the caregiver. Advance registration is requested and the fee is $5
per family, Call (708) 446-8765 for further information.

April 9 in the Plickinger Senior Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue.
There is no tesi that must be taken in this course! There is a tuitise fee of $8 per person. Reservations are requited and can be
made by calling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

lUsPs 069-760)
flub Berner
Editor und Pnbllsher

9&

Discrminarion or Integration" at 11:30 am. on Wednesday,

Men in the study will he re-

THE BUGLE

A Mid-Cirro Bank

room 1361 at the Des Plaines campus, is a play depicting a meeting of Marlin Luther King and Malcolm X. The charismatic led.
ers of the Black Freedom movement, met only once, briefly, ut u
press conference. Admission is Irte. Also, 'Living in Suburbia:

SS ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING
55 AliveiMalúre Driving." is an eight-hour classroom refresher course for older drivers who wish toimprove their drivlug skills dx well as become eligible for a discount on- their auto
insurance. The coarse will be offered right here in Morton Grove
from 9 am. to- 1 p.m. on Monday, March 8 and Thesday, March

-

1G OF MORTON GROVE

Oakton. 'The Meeting" at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 25 in

rectal ultrasound, prostate biopsp and urinalysis to determine if
the cancer has been eliminated.
The first visit will be scheduled
one week after discharge. Participants wilt then reruns every
threemonths.
sponsible for the cost of the proredare and follow-up.
For more information, call the
Rush Departnsenl of Urology at
Monday
(312)- 829-1820,
through Friday, from 9 um. to 5
p.m. and ask for Ferri SpongIer,
study coordinator.

4M FIRST NATIONAL.BANK

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Two interesting programs are on the calendarofevenis at'

March 2 in the Flictdnger Senior Center. The quick and simple
test will give an accurate blood cholesterol measurement in just
three minutes. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) there is a discoented fee of $3 for the screening and $4 for those ander 65 or

the study, each candidate will
undergo diagnostic tesIs to eusure the presence of prostate
cancer. -These tests include a
PSA blood lest whichmeasures

YOUNG DLCì(S

-

The stsdy is scheduled to begin in mid-February. lt is open
lo men who have prostate cancee. Prior to being accepted into

lar visits to Rush, participants
will repeat the PSA lest, leans-

-

'

C&D-

CHICKEN LEGS

lesierl screening will be held from 9 to 11 am. on Tuesday,

.

We
Believe In Reinvesting.
Our Money Right Here
In The Community!

.

L

COUNTRY STYLE

,

regular activities in a week.

--

Give Bill McCarty A Call At

SALEENDSWEDn, MARCH 3

L

-

.

I

Iu

-(79)5

We reserve 5h, right lu limIt qnautiiieo 004 ,wre.t pointing

1780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

error.

Y29, 1993
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flT
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PAC
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OBITUARIES

-

OUR 3 YEAR
STEP C.D. DOESN'T
LOCK YOU IN!

i:

-

Albert Flack

James J. Dowd

AlberI Flack, 82, of Nitra,

Attorney James J. Dowd, 74

died Feb. 12 at Lutheran Gen-

a resident for 37 years of Des

eral Hospital. Mr. Flack was
born Dcc. 8, t910 in Poland..
He was the husband of Gene-

Plarìes and mole recently of
Arlington Heights, died Feb.
17 at Holy Family Hospital,
Des Plaines. Mr. Dowd was involved in local government in

vicve (nec Kusibab) Flack, fathee ofRaymoud Flack and Ed-

nuch positions as jnstice of the
peace, city attorney and Maine
Township supervisor.
Mr. DewS was city auorney
in Des Plaines in the late l950s

Stanley (Irene) Flack. Funeral
services were held Feb. 15, Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace PaneraI Home.
Interment was it St. Adalbert

ward (Iris) Rack, brother of

Des Plaines for 30 years in

Cemetery, Nues.

and early l960s, an era when
the city was growing rapidly

Edward W. Zientara

amid a building boom. He also

helped attempt to ban Henry

Edward W. Zicutara, 79, of
Nilcs, died Feb. 16. Mr. Zieutara was born Aug/4, 1913 in
Chicago. He was the husband

Millers novel, Tripic of Cancee, as pornographic.

He is survived by his wife,
Irene; three sons, Joseph, Dan-

of Rose, father of Joan (Ed)

ici and Sean; three daaghters,
Tara Gnjber, Rosemary Kaechele and Madonna Piper two

Covcrs, Betty Jane (Lou) Skonieczny and Robert (Maureen)

Zientara, grandfather of IO,

step-daughters, Marsha Braniff
and Deborah Trent; a stepson,
Rick Georgen, sis sisters; three
brothers; and 16 grandchildren.
Funeral Mass was held Feb.
19 at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Des Plaises.

services were held Feb. 19 at
St. Juliana Church. Arrangemeurt were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in Maryhilt Cernetery, Nites.

Antonio Demmo, 70, died
Feb. 12 at Ravenswood Hospi-

tal. Mr. Dcmma was the bssband of Rosa, father of Mario
(Hayan). Devoted grandfather
of Marco Antonio and Steven
Alesander, brother of Prances-

Malinoski, Janice (PHIlip) Po-

rangements wem handled by
Fu-

neral Home, Niles. lntemacnt

of
MorIon Grave and Skokie,

Rose Ostermeier
Rose Gslenneier, 76, of
-MorIon Grove, stied Feb. 1 1 at

Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Skokie. She was the

wife ofJohn Osternseier, mother of John, Marge Sikorski and
Dorothy SL Sohn. Funeral

Mass was held Feb. lS at St.
Martha Church. Arrangements
wem handled by Simkins Puneral Home, Morton Grove. Inrefluent was-in All Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

was in Ridgewood Cemetery.

Casimir J.

-

Popielewski

Casimir J. Popielewski, Vet-

eran of WWII, of Glenview,
died Feb. 16. Beloved husband

ming. Fond uncle of Eugene

Cemetery, River Grove.

Edwin Kolosowski
Edwin Kolosowski, 65, formerly ofNiles, died on Feb.12

7_ ÇRQfl
FLOWERS and GIFTS

at Our Lady Of Resurrection

wroosoos and FUNERALS
ns1uMfwnnkuuNues

Medical Center. Mr. Kolosowski was born April 22, 1927 ht
Chicago. He was the husband
of Harriet (nec Staszak) Kolo-

5o?'o:w

Popielewski and Harriet FIeraFuneral

Popielewski.

Concordia Cemetery.

Ethel McFarland Ethel McFarland,

76,

died Feb. 10 at Rush North
Shore Medical Center, Skokin.

Julia Schwartz, (nec Nagy),
88, dirti Feb. 17 at Copley Memonat Hospital. Mrs. Schwarte
was born Feb. 26, 1904, Romania. She was the mother of lu-

Interment was in SL Joseph

Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-

were handled by Skaja Tenace
Funeral- Home, Interment wasin MaryhitlCernetery, Niles.

brother of Sylvester (Enaces)

Jonathon
Kakoceki, great
grandmother of Michael, Timothy and Matthew. Funeral services were held Feb. 19 at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

ter of Bernice Stall. Funned
services were held Feb. 12 at
ton Grove. Interment was ra

Julia Schwartz

karola, grandmother of Ava
Hatcheit, Steve, Joseph and

6, great-grandmother of 8, sis'

lizzi and Edwin Kolosowski,
grandfather of 1 Fnneral services were held Feb. 15 aI St.
Juliana Church, Arrangements

of Alice (nec Bach), loving

lia C. Michels and Victoria Ka-

co, Marisa, Mario, Rosa, Saverio and Angela, uncle of many.
Funeral Mass was held Feb. 15
at St. Isaac logues Church. Ar-

823-8570

Koiosowski, Carol (Richard)

greet-grandfather of 4. Funeral

Antonio Demma

Colonial-Wojciechowski

sowski, father of Sandra
(Thomas) Muellher, Linda

She was the wife of the late
Mark McFarland, sister of
Rath Eaton and the late Edward Nahrgang. Funeral services were held Feb. 12 at Sim-

kius Puneral Home, Morton
Grove. Interment was in Elmwood Cemetery.

Dorothy Meier
Dorothy Meier, 80, of Mor-

ton Grove, died Feb. lt. She

was the wife of the late Luke
Meier, mother of Richard and
RObert, grandmother of 7,

wee handled

by ColonialWojciechowski Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in Maryhill Cemetery.

James McLeod
James MeLted, 74, of,Morton Grove, died Feb. 2 al Lutheme General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was the husband of
Virginia McLeod, father of
Dennis, brother of John and
Virginia HighL Funeral serviees were held Feb. 4 at Simkins
Funeral Home, Moños Grave.
Interment was in Memorial
Park Cemetery, Skekie.

Mabel M. Mogge
Mabel M. Mogge, 82, of

Morton Grave, died Peh. 9 at

Lutheran General Hoispital,

-Park Ridge. Mrs. Mogge was
the mother of Evelyn Grizywa
and Lois Eder, grandmother of

Anthony Polito, 85, of Morton Grove, died Feb. 1 in Des
Plaines. He was the husband of.
the late Jean, father of Richard,
grandfather of 2. FuseraI Mass was held Feb. 4 at SI. Malrtha

Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, MorIon Grove. InterChurch.

ment was in SL Joseph Cernetory, River Grove.

Anthony C. Walton
Antony C. Walton, 72, of

Niles, died Feb. 14. Mr. Walton was born March 10, 1920
in Canada. He was the father
Laasberg,

Susan

Elizabeth

(Gerry) DeLin and the late

Melissa, Robert and Danny,
brother of Laura (late Fred)

of Rtissell Baker and the late
Mßrvin Baker. Funeral Mass

Arrangements were handled by

handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Intermeut was in St. Peter's Ceme-

:

-

Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Interment was in ElmWood Cemetery, River Grove.

-

.

I

Stanley L. Dziedzina, 74, of

Park Ridge, died Feb. 14 at

George H.
Ziegler, Jr.

Resurrection

George H. Ziegler, Jr., 89,
of Morton Grove, died Jan 24
at Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge. He was the hutband of the late Margaret, father of Putrida Winkler, stepfather of William SolitI,
grandfather of 8, great-

grandfather of 4. Funeral Mass
was held Jas. 27 at St. MarIka
Church. Arrangements were

handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Interment was at St. Mary's.

of the late Richard, mother of
Dick and David, grandmother
of 3, great-grandmother of I.
Panerai services wem held Jan.
27 at Sirnkins Panerai Home.

Pavillion.

Mr.

Dziedzina was born Jane 20,
1918 in Chicago. He was the
hasband of Valerie Dzirdzina,
father of Diana Dzirdziva,
Jeunette (Steve) Olson, Marga-

ret (Michael) Geiger and Ge(Pamela)

raId

Dziedzina,

grandfather of Mate Olson,
Kristen, Jeremy and Tyler,

Dzietlzina. Funeral services
were held Feb. 17 at Mary Seat

Of Wisdom Church. Arrangemento were handled by SkaJu
Terrace Funeral Home. Intermeut was in All Saints Mansolearn, Des FInnen.

Eleanor Scheibe
Eleanor Scheibe, 84, of
Morton Grove, died Jan. 26 at
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. She was the wife

Sylvia Suchy
Sylnla Suchy, 88, of Niles,
died Feb. 12 at Mary Haven
Nursing Home. Miss Suchy

-

First National Bank of Nues 3 YEAR STEP C.D. gives you
flexibIlity. Our inflation proof certificate gives a one-time opportunity to withdraw fuiìcls without penalty after the first
. year. If intérest rates go up, you.may redeem the step certificate and re-invest in öur 3 year fixed rate certificate.

So don't get locked into a CD. at some other bank. Simply
stop in and open a 3 YEAR STEP C.D. today!

was born Jaly 21, 1904 in lIla-

nais. She wan the aaut of Eileen Dana, Bradeuton, FL and
Bill Murphy, Oconomowac,
Panned services were
WI.

soll your bund nnen hua. to no th,00h It?
Nut If you plan now und uso n...

Bank of Nues
First National
Leaderfor 32 Years

LIVING TRUST

CHESTER M. PRZYBVLO

Come visit oitr beautiful tew funeral honte and

sass Miiwuaku. An.., Chicana, IL 60630
(3121 631-7100
uInulo,fnmlhuKsnn.aywd Edens E,p,a,,a,a)

-

of Evanston, died Feb. 13 at
Rash North Shore, Skokie. She
was the wife of Chris F. Seyer,
Jr. mother of Chris F. Seyer III
and John C. Seyer, grandmoth-

.

--

.

Peb. 16 at Simkins PaneraI
Home, Morton Grove.

Set World Day

ofPrayer
-

-

SKAJA

1Wc
ipru

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312)774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor oser 80 Years
by I/tr Wojciec/towski Family

Helen Charlotte Seyer, 79,

of Morton Grave and formerly

er of 4, great-grandmother of
1. FaneraI services were held

fnneral home foniilies.
Onr comfortable fncilities, spncions chapels and
large parking facilities are
all handicap
accessible.
We offer coniplete services from funeral
pce-planning to at-need ussistance. We also
have an extensive grief libruty to help those in
seed.
Come see the difference row available in Nues.

.

7100 W. Oaktoñ Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

.

Helen Charlotte
Seyer

ATTORNEY AT LAW

see the difference. While we might be tite
newest fsneral Ironie in Nues, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and most respected

A Community

Hillside.

. Eliminata nr minImIze batata Tanes
. Maintain privacy and snnlrui ovar your 005nls

NILES NOW HAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL IJOMES

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

41

were

handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in
Queen of Heaven Mausoleum,

. Avnld the exporto. nl Prnbate or GuardianshIp

FUNERAL HOMES

Arrangements

Home.

AVOID PROBATE
WoJClrtct1owsKt ''

2nd Year 4.75%

Stanley L. Dziedzina

held Feb. 16 at SL Andrew

COLONIAL

-

lstYear4.00%

Feb. 19 at St. Juliana Church.

tery, Skokie.
.

I.

James Walton. Grandfather of

great-grandmother of 13, sister
was held Feb. 13 at SL Martha
Church. Arrangements were

3rd -Year 5.25 %

of Debra (Dennis) Cothcco,

Storms, Rose Abel, Maiy Blmdon and Joseph (Ruth) Waltonski. Funeral seeders were held

Mass

was held Feb. 19 at SL Isaac
Jogues Chsrch. Arrangements

Anthony Polito

-

?l

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qunstionn About F onora I Cents?

-4

-

-

World Day ofPrayer, an interdenominational event sponsored

by the Church Women United,

966-7302

a Fnn,ral PreArrafluem nnrFacts Abeut Funeral n eroico

-

will be held at SL Cornelius

.

Chinch, 5430 West Foster, Chicago, on Friday, March 5, 1993,
beginningat lOam.

Originally a women's event,
men have been most welcome in
receutyears, For fstrthee informationcall thechtarch office at (3 12)
283.5222. .

-Minimum Deposit is $5,000.
Simple Interest Certificate.
Substantial Penalty For
Early Withdrawal (6 months of interest).
Rates subject to change without notice

MEMBER FUIC

MEMBER

Northern Illinois

a

v,Qr .51 ?BAIIBS3'i ,nAflnautrr 5.5009 W
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Schoo News
- ME musicians perform

in state concert
clarinet senior Brian Lee of Dea
Pbenes/amrnpet and senior John

Six Maine East-sttidenLs from

Conceit Band and Coisc&t Orchestra. after extonsive audition-

Mesoloras of Morton Grove/

ing throughout the Stale of lili-

mba.

nuis. welu selected to peufonn in
the recent Illinois Music EducatorsO Association all-state hon-

members performing at the allslate IMEA honors cancel were

Maine East Concert Orchestra

District 207 students use
Homework Hotline

Twan holds
D.A.R.E.

graduation

By the beginning of Decena-

Matis Twain School in Nitra
ansoancedthegeaduatioflOfthfr
sixth-grade stndents from the

ber, 77 percent nf the students al

DARE. program

cording toarecentsurVeY. A substautial number of sWdenls also
bave become regular callers with
36 percent of all sWdenls report,
ing that they call at least once a

DARE.

stands foe "Drug Abuse RestilanceEdacalion",afld is held every week at Mark Twain School

ors conceït, he!d icenIIy in Pe-

violinists senior Yuri Purirn of

oçiu

Des Plaines junior David Chen

under the guidance of Officer
Charles Herring of the Cook

Khersonskiy of Des Plaines. Mr.

County Sheriffs Police.
In conjunction with

of Nilea. and junior Dmiteiy

Maine East
from Concert Band, headed by
Kenneth Geiz, wele junior Bob
Garippo of Morton Grove/
Representing

Waiter Wolodkin heads Maine
Earls Concert Orchestra.

Battle. of the Books
competition continues
Washington Schools Battle of

Washington School is located
at 2710 Golf Road in t3lenview
and is in East Maine 4163 school
district.

the Books team recently defeated

Our Lady of Rausom Schools
Washingtons
130-117.
team was tedby Captain Genuine
team

Scholatship
applications
available
Slate Senator Walter Dudycz

Pyun. and included Susie Lee.
Milena Tomicic. Rachel Friedlieb and Abby Kaeth After five
battles, Washington leads all pur-

ticipating school in cumulative
poinitotals.
Battle of the Books is a pro-

DARE. program an essay contest was held unsung the sixthgrade students. The essay winners were LaIds Rubans. Sher-

rose Hawkins, Emily Homes,
Mike Huynh, Anne Marie JardeIena. Dena Lisserman. Taici

Madden, Neal Prosansky, and
Megan Volpert.
Congeatelatioss to all sixth

graders on their completion of
this very impoetaatprogram. And
thanks to OfficerCharles Herring
for his dedication and hard work
during the last Eve months.
Mark Twain School is located

al94Ot HamlinAve. inNilesand

is one of six schools in East
Maine School District 63.

(R.7 Chicago) has announced
that applications for General Aa-

gram sponsoredby the Nites Pub-

sembly Scholarships are now

lic Library. The public library

available at his district office.

furnishes participating schools
with lists ofbooks foe students to

Students who wish to apply

read. Each schools members
form teams and compete against

for a Generai Assembly Scholarship may pick up an applicatioa

other schools teams for points.
Thecompetitions consist of Niles
Public Library staff members

tioss will not be mailed.) The

at the Senators office, 6143 N.
Northwest Highway. (ApplicaGeneral Assembly Scholarship

asking questions about books on
the reading list. Each team must
provide the coreect book title and
author. The team which racks np
the highest cumulative score alter
seven hattles wins the championship. The baldes take place at the
NUes Public Library. Battles beginat4:OOp.m.

pays for tuition only and may
oaly he used al state schools and

LIre University of Illinois. These
scholarships will be effective for

the

sared by Ilse UDA in Madison

The Niles West High School

Wisconsin.
Various fandeaisers, including

Porn Pon squad earned 11th
pInce in its division of 78 squads

a kick-a-thon, bake sales. porn
pos clinics, and a powder puff

competing at the National Universal Dance Associatian Championship held Feb. 5 to 9 in Or-

ton Street.

St. Paul has been offering a
quality Christian education for
-

band, choir, and computer cOnca-

tian is offered. Bus service to
many neighboring Chicago and
suburban communities is availahie.
Foe

additional information,
stop by the Open House or call

the school office at (708) 6735030.

$600 necessary for each girl to
attend. Twenty -of the twenty-

foe the competition as a result of

winning the Award of Excel-

ose squad members participated
with sponsor Smell Hester.

truce at u summer camp spun-

YORK StellarTM series1wVÌ.
20 YEAR

High
Efficiencyw

Limited War;aflty
esHnntEainann

Gas-Fired Furnaces.
(80%AFUE) /jJ
.

sUw

Ihe 1992-93 school year. iodio
Bernice Doud, the daughter of
Garyandfleverly Doud, is partie-

ipating in the Illinois GovernmenIal Internship ptogmm. She
laaninterntoMattPranklinof the

remediul or special education
classes.

-

Department of Children

Homework Holline, which is
being piloted at the school this

day.

tersiship Program is for high
school seniors with outstanding
ability and leadership skills. The
iaogram is co-sponsored by the

them assignments to call for their

homework that is due the next
By giving parents a window

through which they can look into
classes and see the kinds of insteuctiottal activities that une taking place, the Hotiine also helps
parents become more uctive participattts in the education of their
children.

have called, compared with 74
percent with all regular classes,
and 57 percent with one or more
remedial or special education
chistes.

-

intermediate WordPerfect 5.1

Basic CompnterConcepts provides an introduction to Ilse capa-

-isdesigned for stedents who want
to improve word peocessing
skills, learn page formatting, and

PRECISION

ynIev

GS
F-tEAT

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC
3915 W. DEVON . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60659
Modou

CHICAGO (312)
SUBURBS (708)

509-9755
982-9755

officials and make site visits to
programs in operation.

Jadie is the granddaughter of

Lynn and Clare Deuil of Nues.

Program enables high school sen-

Kenlaro Takabasbi of Skokie
made the honor list for the winter
semesterattheUniversityof Mis-

ions to enplore career opportunitira with an executive in govemment agencies and related

Her father Gary is a Maine East
graduate.

Earns honors

(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

March 4, at 7 p.m.

Players,
coachea and their families are en-

GENERAL PRACTICE

couraged to attend this event,
which isopento the public.

ACCIDENT/BANKRUPTCY/CUSTODY/CRIMINAL
DIVORCE/FAMILY/INJURY/REAL ESTATE
TRAFFIC/WILLS & PROBATE

This year's program will inelude guest speaker llene Cooper,

author of Tite Winning Of Miss
Lynn Ryan (a tille on the carrent
Battle booklint). Miss Cooper, a
resident of Highland Park, has an
impressive background in the

I,iitia1Consu(tation

field of children's literatlsee.
She isaformer head of the Chichiens Services Department at the

with 9i-(entioii fqiii5 i1
Evening & Weekend Hours Available

WinnethaPublicLibrany District.
Since 1981, she has been achil-

470-0222

dren's book editor at Booklist
Magazine, a review journal pub-

lished by the American Library
Association.

Free

NILES, IL

8353 GOLF ROAD

souri-RotIn.

-

Lotus 1-2-3 and Lotus 1-2-3
(Intermediate) focuses on the nue

of

spreadsheets,

information

masagementand graphing.
Introduction to DOS rs ars introduction to the fundamentals of
the Disk Operating System
(DOS). Learn how to setup dieectories and sobdirectones, as well

esce with Apple microcomputer
hardwacd and software.

-

as format and copy disks and
files.

Call the MONNACEP ofisce

at (708) 982-9888 oc a class
scheduleand furtiser information.

ME cheerleaders
place in competition
Maine East cheerleaders have
plenty to cheer about- - - die var-

Grove, Patty Ramos of Morton

sity and freshman squads both
placed at recent regional cheerleading competition held fu Napersille.
The varsity squad placed third
in theregional, qualifying foe upcoming state-level competition
scheduled at the Illinois State

Plaines,

University campus.
Maineliasts varsity chcerlead-

tie Betcher of Nues, Em Cullen

ers ace Parda Agnello of Park
Ridge, Daniela Baldo of Niles,
Vicky Bergeron of Nues, Daisy

Morton Grove, Amanda Gold-

Plaines, Knisty Ramos of Morton

they discuss materials they have
read. They sometimes meet wills

TREPEL & TOKOPH

The 1992-93 BaIlle of the
Books saison winds up with an
Awards Ceremony on Thursday,

lenco the sorting and merging of
-documents.

ence. This courte discusses theo'y only and does not include
hands-on instruction. Microcomputers provides hands-on capen-

of Nues, Irma Majait of Des

through Thursday. On Fridays,
all of the interns meet for seminana on esecutive behavior and
organizational analysis, in which

participants

esce is requited.

and evening classes are available.

introduction to WordPerfect

hours with their sponsor Monday

Law Office òf

Battle of the Books

IBM/PC or equivalent enpeni-

Program has a class available

5.1 isanintroductios to word processing using WordPerfect 5.1
Learn lo create, edil, format and

travelwiththeirsponsor.
Interns work regular business

Present awards to

save files. Typing speed should
be at least 25 words per minute.
Prerequisite: Introduction to

CEP Adult Contiuuing Education

Those who cant type but need
soinputiaformation on acomputer, Keyboarding Skills can help.
Learn the compaterkeyboard usingtbelouch system.

and reports, and occasionally

SpringfieldPnblie Schools.
The suidento who are selected
m interns lake a full semester's
sabbatical from regular ntudiea.
The Governmental Internship

MONNACEP offers data
processing courses

bilities of computers for - those
who have no computer experi.

organizations. lnternsattendpolicy meetings. prepare memoranda

Slate Board of Education and

i0x t. Stim,o5, Pirar Masa5,,, Nim,, Priait,,5

ONE OF THE REASONS WE AUTHEM

Grove, Nicole Rubio of Des

SM-ART BUSINESS L0ANs:°

Melissa Sanchez of
Nitro, Randi Stein of Morton
Grove, and Katie Weymer of

When John Nixon of Nixon Printing wanted to
purchase state-of-the-art equipmentfor hts opera: lion, First of America Bank

-

Glenview.
The Demon freshman squad
was also successful in regional
competition, placing fourth.
Freshman cheerleaders are Kris-

-:

Park Ridge, Staci Schachler of
Nues, and Helen Tragas of MorIon Grove.

If you think your busirvess could benefit
from a Smart Business Loan, call any of our

-

-

.

OPEN HOUSE
sr. Pmthmbwoorkn.gqu.IiryChnA.nndeeimrorovnr95yvu,u.

Thc .chool i, huy ,scodiud. pmvidn. mu5odmg ,.dco,ic p.omo. fon
p,o.chool through vigIo rodn. und ho, u uoohnn/audovr ein of 201. A 0,11
rungu of umso,. hund, obsto, od oo,o,ar, ndssudu,is offo,od. no,o,g ro

-

First ofAmerica has always had a philosophy
of supporting the communities we serve. So we
work hard at providing competitive, customized
commercial loan packages to local businesses.

First ofAmerica Bank offices listed belovs'. You'll
find that Smart Business Loans can give you a
way to get things moving.
-

,n.oy noighboiot Chic.go .05 ,ohuthuo onmoomiflo,i,uw11lv

ICA.

st, Paul Luthøran

Church and School
5201 GALITZ STOICI f SKOI<IE, ILLINOIS 60077 f 70e-673-5030

-

been better to take advantage of
low interest rates. And they're
Phil borran,
making their move.
VA, Porjdrsr.
FF,ssefAmrrer
First of America knows
that by helping businesses succeed, we help the
economy and the community. Nixon Printing's
new equipment, for example, will not only create
- new jobs, local contractors will have work
upgrading their building as well. And sve can't

-

stein of Des Plaines, Lisa Luppi-

y6GO million through our Smart Business Loan

program. And we're ready to lend even more
in the next few months.

of Nues, Debbie Feldheim of
no of Nues, Knisty Nydam of

helped with a Smart Business

measure the value of that investment in monetary
terms alone.
Since the beginning of 1992, we've loaned

-- s.., Lo. Because smart business
people know the time has never

-;

SUNDAY. MARCH 7 - 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

and

-

PamilyScevicesin Springfield.
The Illinois Governmental In-

sent from school or who forget

once, the percentage is geeateSt
among accelerated sludmls.
Among students with Oneor more
accelerated classes, 84 percent

Esqaivet of Nues, Kathy Loftus

Safe and Quiet Operation
Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

Dreing the second semestre of

about one third reported that they
do more homework now whether
they are in accelerated, regular,

have called the Holline ut least

Casdeman of Des Plaines, Marie

YORK Quality Components Offers
Long Life and Reliability

linehashadamajorimpactOfi the
quantity of homework that they
do. Compared - with last year,

year, allows sludento who are ab-

during its winter term. Weekend

Skokie will have an Open House
os Sanday. March 7, from 12:30
to 1:30p.m. Theschool is located
at Gatito Street and Lincoln Avenue, just one block tenth of Oak-

Students reported that the Hot-

call the Hodiné is related to their
academic level. Although a majority ofalt students, whether necelerated, regular, or - remedad

St. Paul Lutheran School in

football game helped to cuise the

lando, Fia. The squad qualified

The tendency of students to

From beginners to advanced
computer users, the MONNA-

has a teacher/student ratio of
20:1. A full range of athletics.

Porn Po n squad
competes in nationals

week.

st. Paul plans
open house

over 90 years. The schòol fully
accredited, provides outstanding
the 1993-1994 school year.
for pre
The deadline for returning the academic programs
school
through
eighth
grade,
and
completed application is March 31, 1993.

Maine West bad called Homework Hollare at least once ne-

Student participates-in
government internship

Mamba, FDIC

Equal Hossrsg Lasdar 55f

For infsamrties vail us rt 524-2116
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o en's ews

Women's ews
Mayfair Women
to meet

Legion Auxiliary salutes
chaplains

Wednesday, March 3, is the

The monthofFebruary is high-

MorIon Greve Foss Command-

American Legion Post #134 and
its Auxiliary Unit as a sainte so
four chaplains who wem life sayers 50 years ago, dying when the
USS Dorchester sank.
A chapel has been dedicated to

Rabbi Goode had reccsvcdamedical degece but followed his fa-

date of the next regular meeting
of the Women's Association of
the MayfairPresbyterian Church,
4358 WestAinslie, Chicago. De-

lighted by the Morton Grove er Hal PriDe farther stales that

the fose who assended so the need

for saving others' lives when the
convoy bound for Greenland had
Ironble keeping isv zig zag
course.
At 5 am. on Feb. 3, 5943, the
ship was largesrd and his in the
hnll by a German sorpedo, whcch
killed hundreds inslansly. Of the

purported 902 Americans on
board,672 died.
Confnsion and chaos aboandecl everywhere reporte Ans. Pres.
hies. Kay Larson. One soldier ,n
parsicnlar was reported lo bave

andInbafejL'The fonrchaplains,eachofdif-

ther's footsleps in becoming a

votions forum day will he lead by

membered for his Irish grin and
the characteristic of slickloitiveness. Rev. Fox was 5 7 and described as the litdeminisler". He
was an accountant before enter-

gan.

Vera Walser and Margaret Ho-

rabbi. Fr. Washingson was re-

served byCiricle E with the sales
project bandied by Circle G. Enterlainment for theaftemoon will

be 'Think Green, a unique ansi
speclacular flower design pmgram presented by Evelyn An-

ily lo become a minister. st was
reported he wanted so go to war
carryingagnn insteadofa Bible.
Fr. Washington is additionally
remembered laughing and sing-

drotsopoulous and Frances KoptofOs.

Everyone is welcome - to attend.

Costofthe luncheon is $5. For
ingalongwith the prayers to cornfnrslier
information call the
fort those who couldn't reach life
church
oftice
at685-0505.
hoalsns theshipwentdawn.

Ladies day out
Saturday, Feb, 27, Syn-

George Fox and Clark Poling,

Alexander
Goode and priest, Rev. John P.
Washinglon, had linked sons together and lead the remainder of
servicepersonnel onboaedin aftnal prayer. As the waler closest Rabbi

in, they were never lo be seen

-

cover such topics as breathing
techniques, the birthing pmcess,
nutrition, feed development, prenalal exercises, labor progression

and the ownm of "The

Perfect 10", will provide us with

an afternoon of pampering by
offering color analysis, figure

and postpartum exjseclaliOns.

and wardrobe pmfiles, skin care
and makeup lips and techniques.
Oliver has worked with large
corporasions as well as individu-

The nest session begins March 3
and cans evesy Wednesday
through April 7 from.7 to 9 p.m.
The Damper method of childbOth preparation classes offer a
commonsense appmach to childbirth. - Topics -include breathing
sechniqnes. medical terminology,

-

-

the rabbi ami tile Catholic
pnest
........worth
attending.
arehonoredeach yearby the goyCost of the three hour workernmeflt and those still in the ser- shop and the ladies luncheonis
vice of our country, but in acidi- $49. Lunch will be served at
lion. memorialized by American neon, Ms Olívefs workshop-beLegion Posts and the women of gins al I p.m. Foradvance registheirAuxiliary.
ballon, call (708) 394-9191. - --

Coininizizity Services of
Forest Hospital
Invites you to attend a

exercises for pregnancy and a
meek" laboi rnview.Thti next
session isscheduledforboarch 23
and cans every Tuesday throngh
April 27. The fee for each childbirth class is$85 and meets in the
DesPlumes room at Holy Family
- s3ospilal, located al the comer of

Plaines. To register or fur more
iuformalion,calI theMary Mulle-

Wall's timely topic, 'The Roles
of Catholic Women in the 90's."
Father Wall is Pastor of Ihn hisserie Old SL Pat's Church in Chicago.
sacque Boyd and Catines Per-

orme of Chicago (60631) orgai-

nized this annual event for the
LMC.

On Tuesday, March 3, at 7:30

p.m. in the LitlIeTheater, the

own businsesses are invited to at-

tend the following workshop:
'Before You Slart Your Basiness" on Tuesday afternoon,
March 2 from 12:30 to 3 p.m. or
Thuisday evening, March 4 from

5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Women's
Business Development Center
Offices: 8 S. Michigan, Suite
400.
The workshop will help partieipansa assess their risks, fmancial

-

ok!s

J

kWd cdy

I

7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

PLACE: Forest HosptaI
555 Wilson Lane
Des Plaines, IL 60016

SE

-

Registration fee is $30. For

. Savings and investment strategies secure your "nest egg"
. Tips for fighting inflation
. Savings for a college education
. Mutual Funds
. Tax saving investments

CHICAGO

J

s
z

C

s

Alnng with muni., much morn . Tons of Fun GsInrn
One City Elnoh ofFun & Fuotuny

-

lsmsyPsrtGøodsThefreentperple
Dessau:

I-

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES

OP'"ALLAGISsi Iu5
PURIM EASTER BUNNY

Eut nnninn Un. nfCa.Wmon lAdufl & Childunnl
Mnnhn . Muhn-Up . Win. . Annnmnriun . Purty . Mugin

P

Opon 7 Onyx

sien with sixbedreoms, six work-

ing fleéplaces, a library, formal
receplion aeeaand more.

The house will be open lo the
public from May 4 through May
23. Showhouse hours are Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 10 am. so
3 p.m.; Thursdays and Fridays,

10 am. to 3 p.m. and-6 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.; Salurdays and Sun-

topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessionsare free of
charge and reservations are not

necessary. -------Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patietsls via a 24-

MU5T SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

fantas7
HEPDQUM1TERSI
b

a division of

048

4y4
nistC nC

public.

cals.
Klepper's presenlat.Ofl

-

Welcome Baby
Erik Scot Michalesko
Erik Scot Miclialesko, 6 Ibs.9
1/2 on., wasborn Januaty 2610
Lutheran General Hespilal. ParénlsareBarbaraOlson Michalesko andKènnelhJohu Michalesko
of Skokie. Graudparenls are

BrOce and Dorothy Olson of
Niles and Frank and Ann Michaleskoof Chicago.

ORT tó hold
flea market
The 4th MussaI Flea Market
sponsoredby Shoreline Women's

has been promoted in the U.S.
Air Force to the rank of senior
alemas. Lingen, a musician, is

the slaughter of Kathleen A.

Lingen of Des Plaines, Her hasband, Shawn, is the son of Dar-

eel Cady of Mucomb. The airman is a 1983 graduate of Maine
West High School, Des Plaises,
--anda 1988 graduate of Western
Illinois UniversitycMacomb.

Disirict Ladies

lunch or bring their own cooler

sign On for bargain outings for

for apicnic break.
Ladies
upcoming
Other
Choice Bips are Haeger Foltery/

Niles Farte
ment Conter at the Women's Choice
Evento are popular choieBusiness Development Center e this yearbutthere's
still time to

present. a workshop "Access to
Financing" fee eslablished business owners, ou ils Small Basiness Finance Program. The

explains how and
where to find financed assislance. The workshop will dewoiitshOp

scribe loan opporlsinities through
hanksand govemmeotagencins.

This workshop is scheduled
for Thursday aftemoon, March
18, 12:30 to 2 p.m. at the Wornen's B,minnss Development Cnnter, 8 South Michigan, Suite 400

in Chicago, and is sponsored by
the Small Business Development
Center ut the Women's Business
DevelopmentCenter.
Regisleation fee is $20. Registension and prepaymrnl are re-

quired.

For further information and to
rngister,call, (312) 853-3477.

tours, plays,ceuisesand festivals.
Costs include Iransportation and
admissioxs. Lunch is included on
dasignated tips.
Sheer Madness, the tong-

running mystery comedy at the
Mayfair Theater, will be the dessination March 24. Lunch at the
renowned Como Inn will siart off
the advensure. Tripcostis $30 for
residenls,$45 fornon-residnols.

Tulip time will soon be here
and Ladies Choice participanls
who select the May 6 trip to HoIland, Michigan'sWindmill Island
ore io for a special tecat as they

loue the only operating Dulch

Windmill in Ilse U.S Cost of the
nip is $14 for residenlu, $21 -for
non-residenls. Ladies will make

Milk Pail Rrslaueant March 22,
which features a live show, and a FoxRivercruise and luncheon on
May 22 through thePistakee Bay
urea. Registration is limited to45
participant. per nip and must be
in person at the Administrative
Offices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue. All departures are from the
Ree Center.

According to up coordinator
Kathy Sampson, January trips to
the Shubert Theater and Empress
Riverboat were wellecceived and
Fcbruaiy's outing to Miss Saigon
was a tosai selloul, Both April La-

dies Choice nips are also sold
0x5.

their own reslaurant choice for

20, 21, 22, 23, 24; 25, 26, 27
.28, 29, 3Q 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,
58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67,
68, 69, 70,- 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77,

-

--

-

-

78,79,80,81,82,83,84,85,86,87,
88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93,-94, 95, 96, 97
98, 99, 100, 101. ,
-

American Legion Hall, 6140

Dempster in Morton Grove OarIweenLehighandAustin).
Admission is 50 CenE; chu-

then arr admilled free. Light
breakfast and lunch items will be

wheelchairaccessible.

San Antonie - Grace A. Lingen -

The Small Business Develop-

filling up

.

American ORT will be held on
Sunday, March 21 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the MorIon Grove

the Y-ME offsce at (708) 799-

Lacklaod Air Forren Base,

.

18, 1

-

-

Ladies Choice events

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12,13,14,15,16,17,

pamentation, thOre will be cocklulls und networking at 5:30. followedby dinner at6:30.
Cost for dinner and presentotien is $20--preseislation only is

sto, For reservations, cenlaCt
Sharron Klopp at (708) 374-

Workshop
offered to women
in business

Saving energy is as easy as i, 2,3,

enti-

tIed, "You Owe it lo Yourself Sleategies for Success" will provide tools and teehni4ues to help,
succeed--in life.- Preceding Ihn

available. There is ample free
parking, and the building is

Grace A. Lingen

$5Operperson on Feb. 27, will be
a casino nightprioe to decoration.
RcviewFarty at $20 per person

Mondays).

the meeting, or about Y-ME, call
8338.

host two parties.Bure Eones at

days, noon to 4 p.m. (Closed

6120.

-

The Showhouse this year will

ban Chapter's guest speaker on
Tuesday, March 2, at 8 p.m. at
Allgauer's Holiday Inn Crowne
Placa, 2855 Milwaukee Avenue
in Notthbroolt will be Dr. Mike
K1epier of Boato Pharmaceut.-

-

day, March20. at 10 am.,at the
Glenview Publie Library, 1930
GlenviewRd.;Gleuview. -- The tOpic, "Maísage Therapy
after Breast Surgery willbe led
by Laura Thompion. Massage

Shorn essaIe.

Professional Secrelaeles International (PSI) Northwest Subur-

Sponsored by the Lynn Sage

and Suppuri, will hold ils monthly Open Door meeting on Sawn-

convenient opportunity for Chicagoland resident. to observe the
results ofprestigious designer cffort. in a magnificent North

-success strategies

Breast Cancer Program at Northweslem- Memorial Hospilal, the
monthlyprogeam assists in postIrealment weight couleol for
breast cancOr suiviyors, A regis-

The North Suburban Group of
loe Y-ME National Organization

come for the operation of the
Youth Campus, it also offers a

Secretaries hear

14, and May 12, from 6 to 7:30

after breast surgery

Not only is the Designer's

Showhouse a major source if in-

on April 24 will be a night for
viewing the house prior to the

Tickets are available for $8
euch prior lo May 4 by calling
(708) 823-5170. After May 4,

p.m. .

hoar Holline (708) 799-8228 and
educational Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago area. YME alsoprovides informationen
what to do if a breast lamp is de. tected.-

sFoII ttls

Ticketinformation is available
by calling (708) 823-5170; tickesa can he purchased at the door
as well. Free parking areas with
shuttles to the house will be announced.

home is a Georgian Style man-

rial Hospilal, ou March 10, April

Foc more information about

us

0

-

(312) 635-0077
(708) 823-2124

a

Speaker provIded through:
Prlmerlca Financial Services
Free Common Sense book will be provIded
to each partIcIpant.
-

(352) 63t-0640

-

bIn.

on the Lake in Wihnetle. The

'Women on the Right Track,"
a weliness support peagram for
breast cancer survivois, will he
offered by Northwestern Memo-

Y Me discuss
massage therapy

ticket. arr $10 and will be sold at
the door. Group Tours are availu-

Norlhens Illinois.
This year, the Designer Showhouse is a two acre essaIe located

-

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the

-

I-

t,

s.

101cilota

urn .5,50

sa

4

-

Program supports
breast cancer
survivors

Therapist.

Wr tins, Ceenftry Wr,uthn

(312) 774-3308

For reservations call Outpatient Services:
(708) 635-41 00. Ext. 224. 225

708/635-4100 ExI. 224

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements

-

This seminar will cover:
. How to pay off your mortgage in lo years
. How to get out of debt in 72 hours

ucational programs for young
people, ages 12-18, for all of

gym;- for freshman, sophomore
andjunior sees und theO moms.
LA Fathers Club president SIephan Grosheek of Chicago
(60646) and his executive hoard
organized the manpower to serve

for Breast Cancer luforunaliou

rWe Specialize in

- ,, SERVICE

Yenthcampus, theoldest nonsectonan child cane agency in lilineis,offering residentiaal and ed-

This workshop is sponsored by quired. For more information,
the Small Business Development call Northwestern MeinoeialCenter atthe Women's Business Hospilal al (312) 908-8400.
DevelopmentCenter.

$1 OOo

-

ceeds benefit the Park Ridge

Mass and Breakfasl, 10 am.,
Sunday Feb. 21, in the school

-

AN ONE

pus Designer's Showhouse is eelebrating ils26th Showhouxe. Pro-

tered dietitian and un oncology
their potential as enteeprenews; clinical nurse specialist will lead
and help thqm analyze their basi- the sessioiss. They -will develop
personal exercise prognatOs and
:- ness skills and business ideas.
"Beftire Yosir Slant Your Basi- discuss nuloilios babils edlE
-nesscan he taken individually or euh survivOr. ---------There
is
nncharge
for
the
pro- as prt of the Fast Track workgram. Pre-regisleation is reshopseries. -

60w-06 N. Mllsvanknn Ave,

7502 N. HARLEM

The Park Ridge Youth Cam-

¡5555es andcommilment; evaluate

FLOWER SUOP, INC.

Beautr Salon

-:

LMC Parent Education Program
will present Chicago anca clinical
social worker Kauen Martin leading a discussiois on adolescent issum such as unrealistic parentol
pressmen and expeclations, lifestyle influences, self-esteem and
vulnerability. Contact Maiy Pat
Collins of Winnelka or Cathy Lalieb ofWilmelle for further informalion.
Coming up: LA Mothers/Som

event.

M1KE'S

Rose!s

26th Designer
Showhouse announced
-

and wait lables for this annual

-

DATE: Wednesday, March 3, 1993

'i i'

Evening of Reflection, Io socialoc, to share a meal and lo discuss
guest speaker Father John J.

-

It's getting tougher every day to decide where
to put your money to make it work more
effectively for ydu. this seminar is designed to
help you find the right answers.

y. )

mothers recently attended an

mote information or lo register,
call(3l2)SSJ-34l7.
---- nix Hackett Women's Health
Registration and prepayment
Center at (708) -297-1800. ext.
arerequired.Seating
is limited.
-2727.-

Common Sense Seminar

555 Wil.y,,, 5.

ing moms, the Loyola Mothers
Club is sponsoring two ladies'
night events. Ninety Loyola

Golf and River Roads in Des

FREE

TIME:

To accommodate all the work-

Holy Family Hospital offers
Persons interested ix learning
two kinds of childbirth prepara- about enteepreneurship and the
lion classes that can be slatted joys and pitfalls of owning their
anytime dnring pregnancy.
The prenatal childbirth classes

als and her flair for color and
The two Pesteslant
- ministers, style make this a workshop

again.

-

Loyola moms participate
in evening events

Workshop set
Childbirth - for women
classes scheduled entrepreneurs

-

ferent faiths, directed soldiers to clsronism will host a ladies
life boats and thee gave np their lunchann followed by a three
own lifejackels.
hour workshop on Presenting a
.
Sssrvivors testsfy thatatthelast professiosinl Image."
sighs of the Dorchester the Revs.
Linde Oliver, an image con-.
minislers;

-

The 1 p.m. luncheon will be

ing the minisley. Rev. Poling was
theseventh generation ofhis fam-

PAGE Il-

Ilems exhibited will include
jewelry, antiques and colleclibIes, clothing, craft., books, toys
and household ilems.

The flea market is spoesored
by Shoreline Chapter of Woreen's American ORT (Organizatiox for Relsabililation Through
Tcainissg), anot-for-profitorgani-

essen that supports vocational
und technical education throughout she world, For additional information, call(708) 864-5060.

[iPEBuGLE

Guide is filled with 101
Our Home Energy Efficiency
easy-to-follow lips Orl how you can cut dosvn your energy
bills. It's free. And lt's yours by just calling l-800-334-7661.

(That's eves easier to remember as 1-800-Edison-I.)
Oh, and here's tip

102. Call today.

Commonwealth Edison.
We're There WhenYou Need US.

TRE B&tGl,E,THLIHSDAY, FEBRIJ4RY 25,1993
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Nues man charged
with indecent exposure
A 32 year old Nues man faces
disorderly conduct charges and
two counts of indecent exposure
after a Feb. 21 confiontalion in a

condominium courtyard in the
8800 block of Grace Avenue,

in a 35 zone early Feb. 16 was
chased by police as rt straddled

ing freexex education.
Police arrested him and during
an interview, he denied the

tanes from the 8900.9300 blocks

Ilewas placed ou $150,000

man, 25, told police he recovered
his stolen 1979 Chevrolet Cama-

ro in a parking lot in the 7900
block of Milwaukee Avenue,

NUes when four men argued over
food being moved for table danc-

Nues. The car was taken in Chi-

ing. One man, 36, wax a Des
Ftaiues resideut; two of them

cago in December.

aged 41 and 42, were Waukegan
residuals, another, 27, was from

drew alongside.

The car driver, 57, of Glenview, failed field sobriety tests
and later registered .17 on - a
Blood Alcohol Content (BAC)

given a March 5 court date.

Battery!
disorderly
conduct
--

Theft from car

East Moline.

Persons unknown took a $495
neon eight light package. inclading a license plate light, from an
elevated and rotating 1993 Ford
Probe on display at a dealership
in the 6200 block of Touhy Avenue,Niteshetweeu Feb. 13-15.

Stolen auto
Between Feb. 16-17, persons
unkuown tookatocked 1993 Nix-

san valued at $15,000 from a
dealer's lot in the 5700 block of
Touby Avenue, Nues.

ii
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,,,e,,,b, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. I AMERICA

FE ORILIZING

THEE CARE

FOR A FREEES11MATECALI.

Anana

squad's lights and siren. slopped
ataGolfRoad red light, then coutienedon to the9600bluck where
he stopped when another squad

under the influence of alcohol
and having a BAC over .10. He
was placed on $1,000 bond and

February 20, a Des Plaines

to a banquet halt iu the 9100
bluets of Milwaukee Avenue,

of Milwaukee Avenue, Nilet.
The driver refused to heed the

test- He wascharged with driving

Recovered
stolen car

Folice responded early Feb.21

I.AWN CARE

A cardrivisg 58 miles per hour

been suspected of posting signs
inside the condo buildIng offer-

bond and given a March 29 court
date. The man also ixouton bond
regarding o November 1992 battell involving the 18 yearold.

Banquet Hall
disturbance

'

DUI; BAC
over .10

youths' allegations but admitted
posting the signs becuuse he believeo the building residents
'ueedxomehelpiu that area."

Niles.
The man allegedly approached
LwO youths, aged 17 and 18, ex.
posed himself and performed in.
decent acts in front of them. Reporledly, there has been au
ougoing dispute between the
men. The older man also has

Air Command 901M
Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

Hosting a party in which
alcohol was served to minors
A Nues officer on Feb. 20 investigated a crowd ofyouths ley-

ing to enter a townhouse hi the
7100 block of Gtieeuleaf Avenue.

When he and other officers approached the front door, np to 70

youths fled from the building's
reardoorand windows.
Farther mvesligation determined the patsy host, a 17 year
old Niles resident, was ssing an
absent relative's house fora party

Petite thefts
When a security agent for Jewel; in the 7900 block of Milwau-

kee Avenue, Niles, stopped a

Chicago man, 34, for taking playing cardo and cigarettes Feb. 20,

the man admitted the $22 theft
and paid his fineon the scene.

A 53 year old Evanston man
seen taking two wallets worth
$60 from Montgomery Ward's,
Village Crossing, Feb. 20 was

block of Milwaukee Avenue,

Niles when Iwo bange employces denied acçess to four men,
one of whom was underage, reports said. Following the melee,
two of those attemtping to enter,
Skokie men ages 19 and 20, were
arrested; twoGlenview men were
released. The 20 year old Skokie
mau was taken to Lutheran General Hospital, Farlo Ridge where
he was treated and released, then
charged with two counts of battery and disorderly conduct. The
19 year old faces charges of battesy, disorderly conduct ged ohr
strucdng a peace officer. Both

men were placed on $1,000

Osean the scene.

Theevening ofFeb. 21, a child

visiting a discount club in the
7400 block of Lehigh Avenue,
Niles picked up seven pens and
gave them ta his mother, who put

them in her purse. Store agents
stopped the mother, 32, of Chicago when she tried to leave withOnt paying the $10 due. She paid

her'P" deketontheseene.

Soliciting

without a permit
Following a Feb. 21 snowfall,
police stopped two Des Plaines

bonds and given March 29 court

men soliciting snow shoveling
jobs from residents of the 7800

datetu

block ofNora Avenue, Niles. The

In the early hours of Feb. 13,
snksowu offenders broke ints a

Coca Cola Bottling company

semi-trailer in the 6800 block of
Survie Street, Nites and took 44
cases ofa vaeiety of sodas with a
total $250 value.

In the same lecatiou Feb. 15,
unknown offeuders entered an
open overhead door and took 48
eases of Classic Coke valued at
$430 from aloaded truck.

men, ages 18 and 24, 'were
charged with soliciting without a
permit and given a Maret 5 court
date.

The same day, in the 8180
block of Davis Street, a Chicago
stan, 45, and a Des Plaines man,'

19, were stopped for the same
reason and charged.

Burgläry
The nightofFeb. 16, unknown
offeadeesbrokeuplaleglauu win-

dow in a card shop in the 8700
block of Dempster Street, Niles,
reached inside and took a $280
stuffed bearfrom adisplay shelf.

Were taking ostra slups to help
you save nAnay nfl your heating
bills nith a now dimension in high

MAX

INC.

'l'otiiorrow's Raths...'I'oday

the 8200- block of Golf Road,
Niles saw a Chicago man, 42,
takepackagesofaspiriawith atotal value of $183 and auempt to
leave without paying. The man
was found to be a drug user and

police charged him with retail
theft, placed him on $200,000
bond and gave him u Feb. 26
confidate.

Forgery
Au agent foe a GolfMill rental
carageney reported a 48 year old
Des Plaines man had been esing
his deceased father's credit card

and charging rentals on it since
July of 1991. He said the man
was unable topaythe$7,748 bill.

Police seminar
focuses on small businesses safety
The Niles Police Department
recently hosted a seminar on Security Techniques foe Small
Business.
The seminar was designed for

small businesses that are open

tate and employ yoanger people.
The focus and goals were to im-

pArt variom security practices
and techniqaes lo the businese
community.
Even though the focus was on
small businegees which are open
late and employ yoanger people,
representatives from a large cross
section of Niles businesses were
iu attendance.

dling money and deposits, suspiciotts persons and activities,
lighting, ' private security sysEms, police respoane, and peten-

liaI dangerous situations which
mayaeise.

Free Schools Committee invite
community residents to attend
the free Weduesday, March 3,
Project Parenting session titled

'Parenting Kids with Special

Weinteaub LCSW, Program DeHospital.
Maine East nurse Barbara Ma-

nude adds that the eight-session
Project Parenting effort "emphasizes positivepaecutiug skills."
The sent session is Wednesday, April 7, and features Ngoc

enti and 2-year limited warranty un pans. refinOs Amenas
total dedication to quality.

$100-00 '
REBATE

lCIj?

4,

GAS
HEAT

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

(708) 965-7442
MORTON GROVE

THE BOLD LOOK'
OF KOHLER0

liquidation sales?
'
A: Yes. tire ttlintris FrflrRttIieel Sales Act reqoires liraI

meutservices.
lIly
Highlighting the three-part euCE5llfl c(rrrdlrclieg il gnirrg Irrt vi hrisicress sole lrrllsl first oht;rirt i hibit was a - display called
licerrse IrvIn Ile Ciel'k 01111e cily, village, ttrinwrtshi1r ir mincir lite "Touch-Dine Renewal," which
sale is to he ctrrrstccted. rite liCellSC iS gonti for (rl) tlrty.s rrcl let Auto Show visitors esperiment with the registration renewreoewrrhlc i'trr tIll tticlitivrtrtl 311 (lays.
ai system Ryan's office plans to
'rire license tpplicttlintt. schick isticsigtledtltprcvcltl hosirrcss- begin on a pilot basis in the surs-es letrin lrr)slc;rtlillg crtsscrtrcrs rirnttl plico, tlrtitl)ly .1114 rtsvllerr3tip
01 fttCtl5 offered for StuC, Ctltl(CS (lctlt)IL'tl iltittrtrlrttitsr thtrtrt tire
Showgoers were invited into a
living
roost setting, where they
nature nitlte strie rrtrl lite trlet'cllllll(iiSC ollerctlitrr StIle.
relaxed
os a conch, dialed a tollCtrnsttrttcrs sittrtll(l (Irrt krtnsv litaI lry lrtw_ u cnpy nItre license
free
800-number
and, using fake
ltrtlst he posledl (Ill tite lrtlltt tltttr rUhte stIlle lItri l-c_OttlftlelC list of
credit
caed,
completed
a mock tiirtvetltltty he prtsted ¡11514e tile strife. iirtclt license is rssigtrcd r censcptate stickerrenewal.
rtcttrtlrer 11114 tiraI IttlIÍlher rtrtlst (Irirear Ill ill t(lvel'tiselltettls relotirly
" 'Toach-lo,seReuewal' and the
In tire strie.
entire 'Future Access' exhibit
Forliter iltfltt'itrlttilttl lrh(ltrt tite ret1ttiretrlertts irr goitrg trIll Ill showcase ways litaI my 'office
bttsirtess sttles is tvrriitllrle lt lite loctil rtltlllicipitlily ortiteiorlstllner could deliver service in a more
cost-effective and convenient
t'rttleclinll L)ivisintr (ri tite Alhnrtey (iclIel'lrl's i)lltce.
manner,' Ryan said.
The exhibit wax underwritten
-

2293 N. Milmatikee Ave. (Milwaukee Ave. & Catifortris)
312-342-7600
Chicago, iL 60647

-

Free Parking - Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

-

Designing a fire escapé
plan for the family

.

through December, including
frorrs750,000 tóone million vein-

cago, one of the state's largest
credit card processors. Harris
Bank is working with two sub-

The pilot program will run

ele Owners. The effort will help
Ryan's office gauge the public's
willingness to use the service and
determine the cost and other im-

Pesple choosing lo ose the

touch-tone renewal service will
pay a slight convenience ¿harge,
which will appear ou their credit
cardbills.
The service wilt be provided
through an independent contraetoe, Harris BankaudTntstof Chi-

contaactorsOu theprojeet, Amentech Audiotex Services Inc. and
InsolCoep.

The chances ofsurviving a fire

are greater if families are peepared. A fire escapeplan is essentiai lothatpreparatiôn. Before dcveloping one, be certain
everything has been done lo prcr

'ehttifire.

'

-

To create a fire escape plan, do
the following:

lnelude the entire family in

preparations.

Map out two eseape rostes

from every room.
Pnrchase the chain ladders for
exiting from abovcthefirst floor.

Make sure that windows eau
be quickly opened in the event it

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Furnace
. American Gas AsuocialiOn certified

. COmplies with federal efficiency and
energy cooSetvation requiremnntn
. Sain, sealed-combustion chamber (no
open flame) deuign. Combualion and
exhaust aie vented outside
. 80% efficient
' Forced air countertlow circulalion gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort ' Aulomatic lereperntuee and nafely
conlrols on all models
. Healing capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' pilot ignder
. Approved fur garage installalionu

by Ameritech, Harris Bank and

Trust, NBS Imaging System,

lue., Phocais Interactive lue. and NCR-' Corp., a subsidiary of
AT&T. lt also included an inter.Diseass and agree on what lo . active kiosk and a display related
do with a pet if fire beeaks.ous; lo new drivers license technolothere may not he enough timo lo f7.
The kiosk, which was being
save a pet.
.Dcsignate aplace outside the tested for publie acceptance durhome where family members can ing the show. -also was programmèd to conduct m&k stickmcctafterescaping fromafire.
.15 a lire, crawl low on the er sales as welt as dixtribste
floor with mouth and nose coy- information on secretary of state
cred with a cloth or towel outil facilities is the Chieagoarea. The
same technology also could be
exitispossibte.
.0e lo the designated meeting osed to accept paymenti for parkplace and stay pat; do netgo back ing tickets, orders for special vehiele plates and the fding of corinside!
.Hold family fire drills, and porate documents.
The final component of "Fapractice how to exit in case of a

»

-

-

-

4000 VX-R

-

Referral service
extends phone hours

n' ' e,

n

tore Access" is new techoology
that can predare a digitized driv-

fire.

is necessary loexita fire.

-

-

GAS
HEAT

-

A free referral service for residents of Lake County and north

hundreds of self-help groups.

rai information by a professional

not-foe-profit organizations and
government agencies equipped

dsrector and u staff of trained

with personal' problems has extended its office hones. Persons
in the area now can call TELEHELP anytime from 9 am. until
4p.m. antI be püt in touch with
someone who can help them.
TELE-nEL? is a nonsectarian clearing house between

advise and - counsel them. promptly and confidentially.
Problems often involve child Telecommunications Sefvice for
care, facilities for the elderly, the Deaf (T.D.D.) also is availsdrug or alcohol abuse, support hie, by phoniag (708) 291-0085.
groos for battered women, and
Anyone wishing lo serve as a
many more of today's human part-time volunteer ix invited te
concerns.
call (708) 291-0085 for móre inCallers lo (708) 291-0085 are formation.
given np-lo-date, accurate refrr-

and northwest Cook Coanty

people seeking assistance and

lo

volunteers. All calls are handled

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
-

-

r

40 GalIon Gas 185°°
50 Gallon Gas $24000

JFFERY M. LEVING
-

.

"HELPED WRITE
ThE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

-

& SUMP PUMPS
SP4O 225°°

0SP33 993°°
SD25s 00 PLUS TAX
KOHLER "WELLWORTH"

WATER CLOSETS - ROUND FRONT

WHITE
.,JL5.Jfl SII II A99
t PLUS TAX

123-W. MADISON, #1000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATFORNEY AT LAW

February Specials

HYDRO IVIATIC EJECTOR

-

--

North Dempster

Between Color Tile & TIre America

RHEEM HOT WATER HEATERS

»

_

& SEWER SERVICE INC.

'vnti,I!I;çum7I

concentrated in:

The final session focuses on

-

Q_ 1vuiiagc plumbing

Divorce
Rights

I

-EST. 1948

-»»

Men-' s

niog's topic will be "Parenting in
Multicultaral America,"

Stop Crime!

plicatiOns of offering the service
permanently.

-

-

. Child Custody e Property Disputes
n Support Prbblems

Should Knew nbont MIV" and is
scheduled for Wednesday, May

ers license photo, capable of being stored by computer. Visitors
were nffrred a souvenir caed frataring their digitized photo.
This technology would enable
the secretary of state's office to
keep drivers' photos ou file, as a
service primarily to law enforcementagencies.

-

Diep Nguyen, Consultast, lIlinom Resource Center. The eve

"What You and Your Kids

GeorgeH. Ryan said loday.
Ryan atmounced the pilot pro-

called "Future Access,"
elsandise l,ecatise the retailer is going out (If Inusiness. I sEas exhibit
which gave visitors a glimpse of
wondering if there are any lasvs in Illinois svhich govern these the futsre in obtaining govern-

Maine East and features Alan

veloptoent Coordinator, Forest

the phone, Secretary of State

window signs that advertise greatly reduced prices on mer- Show while unveiling a hands-on

The one-hoar program begins

t,ung 25-peRr

new technology lo purchase a Ii'cense plate renewal slicker over

- Qt l've been seeing (1011e a few nennspaper ads and store jet at the 1993 Chicago Auto

Needs."

st 7:30 p.m. in Room 230 at

will have the option of using a

by Attorney General
Roland W. Burns

Topics of discussion ranged
from training employees, han-

changer fer maoimum ellicioncy. to
thu stainless steel recoperative cull
.. Ihn huy tu adducing 90 plus eRi-

w erraR ty on the recuperative

n

The evening of Feb. 19, an
agent in a'ditcount drug atore in

Members ofMaiuefflast's Drug

limited werrenty on the haot
exchanger, 20-year limited

:

Retail theft

session

ceptional. performance that- procides leere heat lar lower dollars.
Esurythieg, from the oniqoe tubalar boat eechengnr that allows air
ru flow qoickly and quietly ocrnss
the entire sudece nf the heat ea-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

March 12 conrtdate. His juvenile
cousin was released lou relative's
custody.

lected Illinois vehicle owners

,

The 17 year old- was charged
with hosting u party in which alcobol is served lo minors, placed

on $1,000 bond and given a

Ryan presents 'Future Access'

Beginningiuly l,medomly se-

16.

Plan parenting

efficiency gas turnocesl
Thu Air Commend 90 000rs ne-

-

'of youths under 16. Two kegs of
Iteer and a wine bottle were supplied by his cousin, a Chicagoan,

fisthght developed early given a "P" ticket. He paid a $50

Feb. 21 at a lounge in Ike 9000

Thefts from
trucks at Coke
warehouse

(708) 863-6255

cioncy -- to the

es

oI'ce

olîçe

INSTALLATION 4 VAILABLE
L.

(708)966-1750

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

-j

i
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Chorus presents
sacred concert
and consisis of choerl nusic of

The Apollo Chorus will give

the nineteenth and twentieth ten-

i(s traditional Cathedral Concert
of Sacred Music ofSunday. Feb.
28 and Sunday, March 14, both

Suries.

Tickets ore $9 and can be ordered by calling (708) 960-2251.
Tickets will also be available at
thedoor.

dates at 3 p.m. in St. Fette's
Church 110 W. Madison St. in
downtown Chicago. The concert
will be conducted by Dr. Thomas

E. Hoeksea, who is now in his
eighth year as music director and
condsetorof the Apollo Choras.

4570.

Featured sporta activities are rar-

noon in the Anderson Pavilion,

p.m., second aIKI fourth Sunday
of euch month. Fourth Presby-

Lenten sermon series

tobegin

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., invites all !o
worship on the First Sunday m
Lent, Feb. 28 at 10 am. The pastor, Howard Boswell, will preach

well will take a word or an image
which is crnteal to the Chnsltan
explore its meaning toFisth

on 'APrimerforaPilgrimFeople
AisforApple.

on March 7, B is for Belief and on

thy.
Upcoming sermon series are

14,CisforCross.

Each week in Lent, Fastor Bos-

Announce weekend
services
H Neil Briefand Hazzan Shlomo
Shuster.

Tot Shabbat will be held at Il
-am. onShabbatmoming.
For membership information
call (708)675-4141.

Beth Am holds dinner
auction

breustfeeding mother and baby,
whetheror notthe baby was born
at Swedish Coveaank It will be

bands-on care from Ms. Jarrasen
while practicing new techniques
and learning from othei mothers
in thegronp.
The fee is $20 per mother and
baby. Reservations are required
due to spare limitations. Parking
in thegarage is free if participants
bring the garage ticket for validalion. Toreserveaplace,call (312)
989-3834.

Men's club
holds Sunday
services
On Sunday, Feb. 28, Congre-

gurion B'Nai Zion Men's Club,
1447 W. PralL Chicago, will bave
Sundaymorning services at 8:45

am. followed by breakfast al 10
n.m.

Guest speaker will be Rabbi
Norman Kleinman, on "Bible in
theModernWorld. Nominaldonation is requested for breakfast.

lion/dinner at Oliver Wendell

by Febrnary2ø by cailnig Gary at
(708)632-0082.
Dinner starts at 6:30 p.m. and
theauctionheginsatSp.m.

Congregations

For infoimation, call (312) 4652168.

-r,,

(volleyball played on a racquetball court), floonhockey, and tase
of . the cartEo-vascular and
strength traialng equipment. The

will meet Thursday, non-member fee of $13 also in-

adults,

Feb. 25 in the lawer level meet-

ing room of St. Andrews Luthema Church, 260 N. NorthHwy.,

west

Park

Ridge.

Meeting begins at 7:15 p.m.
with Bible study. General discussion meeting begins at 8
p.m. , and covers various topics
designed to help everyone adjust 10 his or her loss. Donation

FEBRUARY 26/27
ST.PETER'S SINGLES
All middle agesingles invited
to thesedanees. . . St. Peters Eat-

gles Dance. Friday, Feb. 26. 9
p.m. at Casa Royale, 763 Lee
St., Des Plaines. Saturday, Feb.
27, 9 p.m. Franklin Park Amen-

can Legion Hall, 9757 Purifie
(Belmont). Live bands, free
parking, admissioa $5 for each
dance. For information call
(312) 334-2589.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

hold joint
Shabbat
Feb. 26 with Congregation Beth
Shalom at 8 p.m.

Services will be at Beth Shatom, 3433 Walters, Northbrook.

Dr. Gary Tobin wilt speak on
The Changing Face of the Jewrib Community.

Forinformationcalll29-7575.

NSJC sets
Shabbat services

All single young adults, ages
21 to38,arewelcomeatadance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from at9 p.m.,Fniday, Feb. 26, atttteOHare MarriottHotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd.
(by Cumbertand Ave. and the
Kennedy Expy.), in Chicago.
Non.member admission is $7.
Music wiil beprovidedhy aprofessional Di. the dress code requires coatand tie formen. For

eludes fruit and veggie snacks,
softdriaks, and pizza. There will
be abundant opportunities to
meet other single young adults,
ainceC.A.C. hasexclusive ustiof
the Athletic Club's facilities for
the evening. Fon more informationandafreeC.A.C. newsletter,
call (312)726-0735.

MARCH 5
PHOENIX SUPPORT
GROUP
The Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced

and widowed people lo join
them on Friday, March 5 at
7:30 p.m. in McDonnell Hall
(basement of Church) of Ow
Lady of Prepelual Help, 1127
Church Street in Glenview, for
the annual Lenten Service. Refreshmenla will be etered. A $3
donation is requested, except it

is free for parents that pay a
baby sitter. Direct inquires to
(708) 673-3411 or (708) 2591675. For information aboat
on-going sharing groups for the
1675.

AWARE SINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagotdnd Singles
Association and the Aware Singles Group will sponsor a joint
singles dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, March 5, in the Penthouse
Ballroom of the Ramada Hotel

O'Hare, 6500 N. Mannheim
Road, Itosemont. Manic will be
provided by Music Makers. Alt
invited. Admission
singles
is $5. For more information. call

more information and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)

Aware at (708) 632-9600 or

726-0735.

545-1515.

Chicagoland Singles at (312)

WEDN ESDAY
CATHOLIC A LUMNI CLUB

.

Recreational volleyball fo/ wyn. The non-member fee is $4

FridayevethngSbabbatservicrs at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

single yoang adalts. ages 21 to

Morton Grove, will be held at

9 p.m. each Wednesday through

6:30p.m. onFriday,Feb. 26.
On Friday, March 5, the Services will begin al 8:15 p.m. The
Hebrew School AlepIt Class will
participateinihis Service.

WE
REPAIR

quelhall, haskethall, wallyball

newly grieving call (708) 259-

Beth Elohim. 901 Milwaukee
Avenue, Glenview, will hold
joint Shabbat services Friday

Tel. 698-2355

.

FEBRUARY 26

Congregation Bnui Jekoshua

Nibs. itt.

owed, divorctd und aeparated

(708) 823-6656.

Admission for dinner and anc-

7942 W. Oakton St.

Helpmates, a non-denomirrational support group for wid-

is $3, and newcomers are always welcome. For informadon, call Pastor Brammeier,

tisis is $15. Admission for anctiunonlyis$5.
RSVP foe dinner reservations

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

FEBRUARY 25
HELPMATES SINGLES

directed by Peg Jansson, RN,
MSN, a boardcertified lactation
tensultant, and mothers will get

Congregation Beth Am invites

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

iitgs for tingle older adults; 4

The clinic it opon to any

the public to join in the fun and
bargains at its annual fundraising goods and services nueHolmes Jr. High School. 221 5.
WolfRoad, Wheeling, on February27.

tenas Church ofCtticago, 126
East Chesmut SI., (3t2) 787-

ported by aCityArts 2 grant from
the City of Chicago Department

group will meet from lt am. to
2751 W. Winona.

FEBRUARY 27

CATHOLICALUMNI CLUB
A Sports Nightnnd Pizza Party for single young adults, ages
21-to38,willbe sponsoredby lIte
Catholic Alumni Clnb from 7 to
I 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, at
the new OaICPark Athletic Club,
1135 N Harlem Ave., Oak Park.

This concert is partially sup-

nais ArtsCouncil,a stateagency.

.

2nd &4th SUNDAY
THE HIGHLANDERS

feeding Clinic being offered by

Highlanders: pmgrams,travet
films, dinners. theatre and out-

Psalms, Hymns and Spiritnals

Friday evening Feb. 26, Niles
Township Jewish Congregation
will hold Shabbatevening servicesat8p.m.
Saturday morning, Shabbat
morning services will begin at IO
am. Services will be led by Rab-

New baby athome? Have concene or need some helpful hints
about burastfeeding? The Breast-

the Maternity Center of Swedish
Covenant Hospital on Tuesday,
March2, muy offer answers. The

of Cultural Affairs, and the ¡lii-

The theme of this concert is

SCH offers
breastfeeding
clinic

38, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club from 7 to

May, at the Emerson School
Gym, 31114 5. Kenilwords, er-

perevesing.This isopen volleyball, not a league. All levels of
ability are welcome. For more
information and a free C.A.C.
newsletter, call (312) 726-0735.

;k
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1
Reporter speaks
on street safety

Forest Hospital accredited by
Healthcare Joint Commission
The Joint Commission on Accredilalion ofllcalthcare OrganizaLions recently announced il has
renewed its accreditation slates

College of Surgeons, the Amencan CottegeofFhysiciaas and the
American Dental Association.
Serving the northwest suburbs

for Forest Hospital.

for more than 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a private psychiatric
facitity offering treatment programs for children, adolescents

The Joint Commission accreditation refleeLs the dedication
and commitment to quality toen-

Ial healthcare that has -always
been the hallmark of Forest Hospital, said Administrator Denise
Forest Hospital has alFraok
ways been at tIte forefront in providing innovative, cost-effective
meulaI healtllcare for the imme-

duale community, and we will
continue with that pledge in the
years to come.

The Commission based its decisiun on a survey completed hy
the hospital. The Commission is
comprised of these parentorganizations: The American Medical
Association, the American Haspilai Association, the American

r

and adobo suffering from mental
or emotional disorders. The hos-

pilai alas offers comprehensive
prograttts for toting disorders,
dual diagnosis, substance abuse
and partial hospitalization, as
weil as a range of outpatient services.

Lupus
Support Group
-

A support group for those who
snffer from Lupus is just a phone
cati away. For more information

WON-radio crime repacer
Larry Schreiner will speak on

"Street Safety Through the Eyes
o(the Medsa at the nest meeting
oftheNew York Club of Swedish
Covenant Hospital on Teesday,
March 2. at 6:30 p.m. ht the Andetoon Pavilion. 27M W. Wmoroc

Schreiner, who is also a former
Chicagopolice officer, will share
what he has learned ahout street

safety daring his many years of
rcportingcrimein thecity.
The New Voice Club is a support group which is helps bryngectOmees and their families
through education. information
and sharing. The meetings are
free and open to att appropriate
persons. Coffee, cake and couversation follow each meeting.
For more information call Sheila

about local chapters, call their
uember at 1-8002LUPlJS2or(312)779-318t.
toll-free

THE 8UGLFSTHURSDAV,FEBRUARY2AI09

VT

Philip Thorek, M.D., the noted
author,
lecturer,
phyuiciau.

speaker and medical director of

Thorek Hospital and Medical
Center, will delivera benefit leebure at 7 p.m. on March lO at tite
hospital. The subject, "Medicine:
Then and Now," is based on the
life of Sir William OsIer, the late
Canadian-hem physician and cofounder ofJohns Hopkins Houpital whowaskflighbedby England.

holistic rttyle of medicine pmc-

bcroftheThOlekmedicalstaff.
For information and reservations,catl (312)975-6801.

ticed by Dr. Osier that today's
bottom-line oriented medicine

forman, ctub moderator and
manager of the SCH Speech Pathotogy doparuneut,at 878.8200,
X5305. An information session

13cl Healthy) At Oak Mill Natural Foods and Vitamins localed
for now members witt begin at l/2btock north ofOakion at 8062
N. Milwaakee Ave. iu Nues, you
5:30pm.
will find a full service health food
storecarrying 12 fuIt tines of vitamius,
natural cosmetics and hair
- products.
They also have frozen
- foods,juicesand a largo selection

9196 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES

-.

(ACROSS FROM GOLF MILL THEATRES)

.

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714

-----

-

PHONE (708) 647-0570

-

e ¡cal
REGISTRAR
PART TIME

Swedish Covenant Huspilul has un immed)ute upenung ter a part
time Registrar to work in our busy Emergenny Department.

You n,unt be aveiIbIe
Mon.. Thun.. ond Fri.
from 3:00 - 11:30 p.m.
ond be flexible to fill in o. needed.
Typing, campuler and exeellent mmaniealion skills are required.
-

Priur registration euperienee is a pins.

Into estS candidates may send rename
o fill oeS an application in pernee.

Human Resources

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
-

5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago. IL 60625

MAINTENANCE!
GUARD

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Mature Man To Work In
Retirement Home. Some
Knowledge Of Plumbing.
Electrical & HVAC. Will
Also Work As A Guard,
And In Rotating Shifts,
Send Resume To:

(312) 939-7047

St. Andrew Home
Attention Bob Filec
7000 Newark
Nibs, IL 60714

13121 878-8200.

Ext. 5374
An 06 CPre5e55YtevY'

CNAS
Huu,ly And Line-In

w return And nnuth Scherbe.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Part-Time

Cite 0cm,. Ralinhln
Transpurtutiun A Muto
Cull Phnllin:

(708) 531-9678

We Are Socking A Person With The Following

Skills To Work With Our Budget Manager: Strong CNA'S HOMEMAKERS
FULL & PART-TIME
Computer Knowledge. Lotus 1-2-3 And Database
Medinare Appravod Hue,.
Programs.
Health A5eflOy Han Opaniege
--Good General Office Skills Including Typing And Thrnugh Nurthn)de Chicago And
Previous Accounting Experience. 20 to 30 Hours Suburbs. Must Hen. Trans. Un.
Per Week With Flexible Scheduling Available Dur- In, Cerne & Ga, Or Daily Visits.
Call To Set Up An
ing Normal Business Hours.
Interview Near You
Please Send Resume With Salary History In Confidence To:

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago, II. 60625
ursosn E.,p1.n ./1

HARVARD HOME
HEALTH CARE

I (800) 794-4609
(708) 367-1300

-

OakMiIt Natural Foods also
carries a wide variety of health
books. So feel free to step in and
see their enormous selection of
health products. Ask Gerald Ro-

-

siuski and Florence Roth any
questions you may have. Got

.

The Alliance for the Mentally
Ill (AMI) of Cook County North
Suburban, will have at itsmoiithty meeting Rosalie- Mollica- ed- dressing the family members on
the whotistic approach 'm caring
for then mentally ill family mcm-

critical care and surgical services
wil,l contain state-of-tlte-artcritical caen anita designed to provide

thepotient's own room, thus sparing the patient the inconvenience

has been designed to provide

comfort along with technologi-

elsewhere. lu addition, the inicosivecarennitsarcsleategicallYlOcubed next to the operating room
toprovidr convenience and maximam care."
Ms. Brown says litaI the Rush

CriticalCarenursesareexCited
about lite impending move to the
building in MaccIt.

-

Licsnsnd Phynicieo Aunintunt
Needed Immediately
Far Mure Infermatian Pluasn CatI:

DATA ENTRY
(708) 729-91 22 or
:

(708) 729-9143

MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT
is accepting
applications for
. PartTime Receptionist Secretary
. Lifeguards
. Cashiers
. Camp Counselors
Part-lime Positions
-

Far infnrmatien and .pplivatiens:
Apply in Perneo

Prairie View
Community Center

caM Dampener. Menan Cren.
-

er Call

(708) 965-7447

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

-

eral Hospital, 1775 Dempster SL,

Park Ridge at 7:30 p.m., Room
1041W.

will have an aped door policy in
vironment,' soys Sue Brown, which family members can visit
atatmostany lime. "This isan un- nursemanageroftlselCU.
"Critical cale rooms will uti- usual policy for such units," Ms.
lire a béat lamp over each bed in Brown soys. When family mcmorder.to maintain adequate pu- bers and friends cannot be with
tient body temperature. and a the patienc they will have a corn.hradwqtl.sy5trm over each bed fortable waiting area in which to
:,willalIOW thestaff to individual- sit. Thrwaiting areahas cable telire the support technology re- evision and affords automi light
quited tomcetpatientneeds.
through large windows. lt is con'A1so, the Gross Point addition venicultylocaleduent lo the criti'
has been designed so most nodes- cal care - units atid operating

Burnt College in Luke Formt,

For further information, write

to AMI, P. 0. Bas 863, Glen-

death.

side of lIto body,

Association.

There are several major types

parents

Swedish Covenant Hospilal,
5145 N. California, is offering n

cause the other two. Mach
progress has been made in treat-

-

brain. Ruptured blood vessels

The Division of Nursing of
-

ing and preventing conditions
thntleadtoa stroke.

evenings, March 1 through April

," Three kinds of treatment arc

5. The six-class series will be
held in the Anderson Pavilion,

, . proving

cred including development of
the fetus, nutrition during pregnancy, distinguishing false from actual labor, -and more. The
course also prepares toupies fora
father-attended birth, including
cesarean hirth. This broad, basic
approach to birth education

makes the course appropriate
whether or not it is a first pregnancy.
Advance registration is noces-

sary as class size is limited. For
fee information, to make a reservotion, or fora free brochure, call
Julia McDonngh, clinical supervisor, maternal-child nursing, al
989-3834.

are:

very successful in peeventing stroke," said LouisCohne, M.D., presidentof the Amorican Heart Association of
Metropolitan Chicago. "There
are two groups of new drugs that
can successfully slow or prevent
the formation of blood clots. Auother Ircalment, this one surgical,
Can relieve severeblockagcin the
neck arlerim restoring blood sup-

.snddeu dimness or loss of visiou,parlicularlyinoneéYc.
.1055 of speech or trouble talk-

ingorunderstanding speech,
sudden, severe headaches
with noapparontcause,
.unrxplained dizziness, unslcadiness or sudden falls, mpeciaiiy along with any of theprevi005 symptoms,

The good news is that major
progress has been made in both
prevention and treatment of
stroke - and that the age-adjusted
desdi rule duo Io stroke has de-

dined because of these breakthroughs. (Age-adjusted death

rates represent the elimination of

with the some sense ofurgcncy as
a heart attack," said Cohen. "And

in order to get immediate treat-

dress the Evanston-OlenbroOk
Hospitals' Mended Mearla Chap1er #217 on Thursday, Feb. 25,
at 7:30 p.m.

Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Menue, Evanston. IL.
This is an opportunity to hear
Dr. Saliager speak on u subject
that is so close to the thoughts of
many people, directly or indireedy.
Meetings

of The Mended

tienE, their families. Mends and
others interested in the subject
Meetings uro free and refreshmeaLs will be served,
For additional information,
call Paul Basinger, Publicity
Chairman, (708) 675-0258.

w,!.
-

VEIN CARE CENTER

.i/e,irn,r Vr'e,

Help is available forthose who

living longer,the total number of
strokes in America is increasing.
That's why lite American Heart
Associntion advocates that individuals takeaction lo reduce their

are ansious, won, excessively,

risk of stroke, The estimated

at 9p.m.
For more informulion call Carol B. (708)698-6505.

500,Ol83peoplowho sufforfrom n

stroke each year in the United

orarephobic and or agoraphobic,

or isolated. A non-profit group
starting in the Park Ridge area
will beheldonWednesday nights

M.D.,FACS

spldrryrinn
.Lagulrnrn

tuia,lton Trraenrns
.Miuo, Oulpelic,t

Samen nudr l,at
eursunnie, (n,,,,,,
3633 W. Lake Avr.
Gtvaview, IL 60025

(708) 657-9292

States assolly have one or more
of the following risk factors that
can be changed or treated:

highbloodprossure,
heartdisease,or
.transienl ischemic aSocIes
(biAs) - temporary stroke-like
symptoms which are slri(ng piedictorsofetroko,
For more information on
stroke or heart attack, contact lite
American Heart Association at t
(800) AHA-USA1 or your physician,

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS
a VITAMINS
:

8062 N, Miiwaukue Ave,
(112 Block North of Onkton)
Nileu, IL 60714

894E

Tel: (708) 825 - 5424

FREE RSFRIGEOA1DR MAGNET.

IfymOrr lsslsingfs, uphysleimr

seylhi,eds, u dsvirhsur hmlrh,
barth e ,eisiodm SsvdishÇovrras(

Ho,piiulis cli psu md.

KYOLIC GARLIC
15% O!P
I 200 Cup 50,1

nstor - C
Reg. 511.51 50 Caps)
Chrunsium Pinlonato
Reg. 17.55 1100 Caps) Nose Qdg 58.95
New usy One ' Get Ono FREE

KAL

Champiun Jumar - Reg, $323.00
New 5259.00
mEn J,:' tuic cutO puse," or u,,y J5C&S.

tlhhzo iof0000ini nu sv, 250
dnem,sis oan4O spriihirs. Phes er

On cull Oduy Cnn 1ínu, Or, meu,,,l,

nd neiembir, ¡fnxu'rr kino li,
«w deny,, n,,,, S infnmueiim,,
ilw,,r uno hrslth eivier, ceo 555e
ntighbeihmd liriCi hsnu,in, 5w,dhh
Consens Hnipiiil si 1310) 985-513f.

an',rulnny, ihr tick.

mdght connslpmg,ums, rar eimlcing

ioni,,, Illness item,, nil nu, br, end
,ndunrd pniirhrslth snami,gs like
dm:rtirr,l mii cud warsxngnph

Swedish Covenant Holpital

O,negaJnioer . Reg. 1229.00
New 5199.95

Ep Mar05 3tst 1003

-

benefit of former cardiac pu-

Help available

But because people are now

--

Hearts support groap are for the

Volunteers in the study will re-

for worriers

-

The meeting will be held in
the Doctors' Dining Room ut

n,parii,z'u,Vue,uler
SmORY 5ic,s tse3

sio said.

meut, people must be able to red-

RELAXI

Dr. Michael Sulinger. voleo

by his peers un one of Chicago's
top rated cardiologists, will ad-

u. PElER sEnsuous

ply lo the brain.

"Stroke needs to be treated

Mended Hearts
discuss trends
in cardiology

with her husband und two small process and may increase memo'y when added to the brain, Celechildren.

The warning signs of stroke

ness oftheface,auut or leg on One

mon types urn caused by clots or
othermateriols thatptugan artery
thaI suppliesblood ton part of the

2751 W. Winoso.
A variety of topics will be coy-

Brown lives in Highland Park important part in the memory

rain thepopulation.)

-

neurology departmenk However,
excessive amounts of the chemical may actually decrease a persoS'smemory capabilities.

Gndansetrou may block the
with medicine and enjoys working with people. She has been at memory-destroying activities of
theexcessive serolonin in AlzheiRush North Shore since Septcmber 1991. She previously worked mers patients. At the same time,
at Rush-Presbyterian-SI. Luke's iM drug itself contains a cornMedical Centerfor 10 ycars. Ms. pirand that is known to have un

stroke."

bode cells, causing disability or

of strokes. The twi moat coso-

sengt of Classes for Expectant
Parents dt 7 p.m. on Monday

she has always been intrigued

changes in the data duc to chang-

.suddon weakness Or ttumb-

-

-

says she became a nurse because

oguize the warning signs of

from flowing to the brain, killing

The fact is dint not all strokes
are "sadden" oecerrences. Early
intervention can minimize damage and preventive care may reduce the risk of strokes, according to the American Heart

There is no charge. The meet-

Classes offered
to expectant

ty will offer patienls and their

bachelor of nurriag degnee from

blockage that prevents blood

-

Gtenuinw Mndiuul Ottica
Ds(ios nut: BilInt. I usuran un. Eto.
Pe,t.Tinm ' Medical Eup. Helpful.
Cell Lo,ráinn At:

comfortable and effective care,"
says Mt, Brown. "Gurnew facili-

North Shore critical care units

Many people consider n stroke
u suddeti and dovastating occurronce - a blood vessel rupture or

lo take careofthemsetves ¿md she

view, IL 60025 or toll (708) 9662867.

the way the Gross Point Addition

Better intervention -reduces stroke risk

ing isopets to the general public.

WESTERN CLINICAL HEALTHSERVICES

-

-

More Than Sust u Slice" focuses
ou the need for family memhets

wilIsupplyasimpte 'recipe."
The meeting will be held On:
Friday, Feb. 26 at Latheran Gen-

and discomfort of being taken

- private room with a pleasant en-

AMI sets
meeting

Celesia, chairman of Loyola's

"We arc extremely proud of

"The Gross Point Addition
means our patients will have a

healthy and stay healthy at Oak

- Ms. Brown, who received u

procedures can be conducted in

cally advanced care forpalients.

-

familles the most modern healthcare environment available anywhere."

rooms.

Rush North Shore's Grass
Foist Addition for outpatient,

kinds.

gressive, degenerative brain discaso thot impairs memory, thinking and behovior. It afflicts aboat
four million Americans and kills
atore than 100,000 people a year,
according to the Alzheimer's Assedation.
Scrolonin normally fadlitates
thought processes in the brain by
enabling cells to "communicate"
with each other, said Dr. Gastone

sao' diagnostic tesis and most

-

Her topic "Pies: You Need

or u i les

areer

cal known as serotonin, which
playsoroleinmemory retention.
Alzheimer's disease is a pro-

hers.

Recruit ènt Center

----

0

-

-

Gndausdtron cwrently is used
lo control nausea in patients receiving powerful anti-cancer
medications. Earlier studies indicate thcdrugmuy prevent abatidup in thebrain ofanaltaral chemi-

Mill Natural Foods and Vitamins.

_1

I_

period.

of food grains, including wheat
free products, 3 lines of teas and
homeopothic remedies of all

DR. THOMAS DROZD1
WE Ç? AND
WELCOME
NEWPATIENTS

ing oral doses of lite drug ondansetron daring u four-month

Oak Mill store offers
complete -health line

DENTISTRY

(1 Hour lnntruCliOfl Each)

for the study, which involves tab-

has nearly forgotten. Dr. Thorek

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

Special S19OO - 2 Weeks
966-3322
Open 7 Days A Week

Foundalion covert the Iodure

vid Ooldfinger, a long-time mcm-

PAGE 17

in the trealinent of cancer may ligramu ofondansetron; oc a ploprove useful in slowing memory cebo, Al tite end of lite - four.
loes camed by.Aizheime?u dis- month trial, all volunteers will
ease,ncconiingtoinveatigatorsat have the oìstion to taking Ike
Loyola University Medical Cen- drag.
ter,Chicago.
Peopin interested in taking part
Patients diagnosed with Ala- inthesludymnycaltAmyPerrin.
heimer's diseanearebeing songht Rossat(708)216-8408,

the first question is "What's your
-insurance?" To them, claims Dr.
Thorek,"it's a business. not n scientificarl."
A
$75 donution IO Ihr Thorek

Thorek hospital, will focus on the

-

A medication oued to control deine oneoftitree Ireaunenla: 0.5
the sido effects of chemotherapy milligrams ofondansetron; 2 mil-

tienta anymore. For too many,

The much-honored Dr. Thorek, whose family established

-

Researchers investigate
Alzheimer's treatment

still believes the doctor must listen teand spend time with the paijentwhilnmakingudiagnOsis.
'Doctors don't talk to their pa-

andan 8 p.m. reception. The leetureisdedicated tothememory of
Alma Goldfingrr, wifeofflr, Da-

..
NILES TAE KWON DO Stay Healthy!
. SELF CONFIDENCE
. SELF DEFENSE . WEIGHT CONTROL
. PHYSICAL FITNESS

Rush's critical care unit
will be state-of-the-art

Doctor delivers
benefit lecture

-

-

I

-I

=

-

5145 North Colifneaia Avenue
Chicago, Illinnis 60625

-
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'Evita' plays
at Pheasant Run

6834 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

Mofhers of Famous Men and
Women, a two-actress, tee-

character drama, will feature
vignettes portrayed by local
award-winning actreuues Anna
Helen Reuter and Laurette KittIer to celebrate Women's Histo-

ry Month. The free 40-minute
drama will begin at 12:30 p.m.

on Wednesday, Marci, 3 at
Wright College, 2300 N. Austin
Avenue in Room i 06.
This performance Series

event, which is sponsored by
the Wright College Cultural

FITNESS CLUB

Events Committee, is free to the
community. . The, campus is
wheelchair accessible and parkin9 is free. For further information,call (312) 481 .8143.

$130.00
(Annual Rate)
. Treadmills
. Stair Mâchines
. Lifecycle Bikes

. Airdyne Biles
. Rowers
. Nautilus
Universal

. iFree Weights
. Aerobics:

'Flowers As Art'
'exhibit returns

Drama portrays
mothers.

(708)965-1200

.

. Full Size Gymnasium
. 9 Racquetball Çourts
s Wallyball

.

day, Feb. 28 at the Kohl Chu-

. Tanning Bed
s Personalized Fitness Program

dren's Museum in Wilmette.

.BodyFatTesting

on Sunday.
Friday, Feb. 26: Make groovy
sunglasses using colored cellophane.
Play
Saturday, Feb. 27:

..

Special activities will be held at
10:30 am. and 2:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and at 1:30 p.m.

Beach Blanket Bingo and test
yourstrength in aMuscle Beach
Party Lift.

Prairie Viéw 5K Run/Walk

COMING MARCHi
to YOUR mailbox

Sunday, Feb. 28: Create
sandcastle structures using
cardboard,glue and sand.
throughout the
Ongoing
weekend, dance to the sounds
oithe Beach Boys and dress up
in funky clothes.
The Kohl Children's Museum

leaders Martin Luther
King Jr., and Malcolm X who, in
rightS

reality met only once, briefly.
The piay is held on Saturday,
Feb. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in Room

nies, Liat Dror and Nir Ben Gal,
en Thursday, Fiiday and Saturday, March 4, 5, and 6 at 8 p.m.
in Northeastern's Auditorium,
5500 N. St. Louis Avenue (Ces-

Saturday, 10 um. to 5 p.m.,

i 361 stüuktan Community Cul-

lege, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plainec.

The play ecamines both the
public and private lives of these
tHiS historical civil rights leaders

tral Park and Bryn Mawr Ave-

learn through play and self-

discovery. Trained Museum
staff cenduct all the specialized
programming including tield
trips. after-school programs,
daily activities and family workshops. The Museum also offers
birthdayparties and facility rentais.
The Kehl Children's Museum
is located at i 65 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette, Hours are Tuesday-

(31 2) 508-2679.

picting what a meeting would
hune been like between civil

contemporaty dance campa-

of creative hunds.nn learning
ecperieaces. The Museum's
exhibits encourage children te

Friday Feb. 26 through Sun-

:

s Whirlpool

Lange, Kathryn Herdich, und

Synapse Praductionu presents 'The Meeting,' a play de-

performances by one st Israel's
most acclaimed provocative

provides children, their families
and teachers with a wide array

Fight the cold winter blues at
an "Indoor Winter Beach Party

.

Flowers. Drawing upan the museum's varied collection of preciouc paintings, sculptures and
other fine art objects, fha florists

Oakton presents
The Meeting

The Festival kicks off with

-

:

Valuable centuries old art will
be brought to life with dramatic
tiorsi arrangements in the unnual "Flowers as Art' show at Loysia University Chicago'S Martin
DArcy Gallery of Art:
The D'Arcy Gallery has orle uf
the area's finest collections of
medieval, baroque and renais.
sunce art. The gallery is located
in Loysla's Cudahy Memorial Library on the Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago. Hours forthe "Flowers as
Arr show are i O a.m. to 6 p.m.
Admission is $4: no charge far
students.
Now in its thirteenth year, the
annual "Flowers as Art" show is
the creutien of florists Medard

Susan McGuire of Crest of Fine

The Dance Center of Celumbia College and The Consulate
General of Israel to the Midwest
presentthe first U. S. Festival et
Israeli Dance.

Plan indoor
béaóh party for kids

.

.

.DryHeatSaunas

!srae!i dance
company to
perform

Eva Pero,, andherhusbandJuafl reach an impasse in "Evita
now being pe,lormed through June 1993 at Pheasant Run Resort in St. Charles. For tickets to the dinner show or the show
only, caII(708) 584-MEGA.

nues) ito Chicago.

who were willing to lay down

On March 4, admission is
-

their lives fer the advancement

$121$8 (seniors and students)
and co March 5 and 6,914/9(0
(senior and students). For fur-

et freedom.

Written by Jeff Stetson, this
production is directed by Bart
McCarthy and sponsored by
Oaktan's Board cf Sluçient Af-

ther information, call Venetia
Stifler, Coerdinator of the NEIU

Dance Program at (312) 794-

fairc, the Honors programs and
the Student Activities Office.
For more information and ticketc, call the Oakton Boo Office
51(708) 635-1900.
-

6138: The Dance Center of Co-Iumbia College, (312) 2717804: or TickelMaster ut (312)
902-1500.

sion is $3: children under one
year et age are free. For more
cuti

(708)

251-

BREATHE
CLEANER AIR

Morton Grove Park Districfs
"NEW"
SPRING BROCHURE
:

Look for:
Prairie View 5K Run/Walk
Summer Day Camps
Gymnastics Shows
Youth Dance Recilal
Preschool Sports

Senior Trips
Piano Lessons

Fítiess Club
Swim Classes
Aerobics

And much morel

There's something for everyone
at the

Morton Grove Park District.

LOOKFORIT!

You CAN'T SEE THE DIRTtEST PLACE IN YOUR HOME...

L-

POWER VAN CAN!

1

Benefits of Duct Cleaning:

I

.

-

$9.00 early registratión
$11.00 on race day

. LswernuIIIly Cils
flood Or
dwring

sir

_sy

. R.du.

.trOro.susunr500
.Muoocy
. rssrursurs. 0005

. (p5WC, 10,000,5

. Mininiow Odors troni

.
.

Beat

un

005000 uaIlOsCi0505
. Ee0005 illesi you
squipIrloro

Brea he 91/. Cteaner Air

dirt. Smoke and pollen. Get a Honeywell

II

noft

Electronic Air C caner.

+ T-shirts for all participants
+ Awards for top 3 age group winners
: Refreshments after the race
.

lt rymeveo op IO 55% st the impurities rem the air
you breathe. (The typical I urraca tiller Oniy re.
Coces tOf.11

macin n yea with belIer-to-breath cit hcusewide.
Aedwulis . dtapesan u lurnitcre that Otan cleaner
longer.

lertallatiert? Easy. Fits I9ht in y corecintie n dontwOtk. Creans op in thy dis hwushen . tee. Strike e

bins t ordnen hit at hsme. Mah( yacn beating
CellinI system complete. Add a Hcneyweti bien.

Sponsored by the
Morton Grove Park District

and
Chemins Shoes
For more information call 965-1200.

into u "living museum" with eshibits designed ta highlight the
special shapes, colors und de-

signs of those pieces on display.

Begun in 1969 with a single
painting by Giovanni Bellini, the
D'Arcy Gallery's collection now
includes mere than 140 works

datiog from 1100 AD. to 1700
AD. The gallery ranks among
the notion's tsp collegiate art
galleries, and its collection is
valued atseveral million dollars.

For further information call,

University
presents
'Bus Stop'
The Department of Theatre
Arto ut National-Louis Universi-

ty will present William Inge's
Bus Stop, at 8 p.m. on Feb.26

and Feb. 27 and at 2 p.m. on
Feb.28.

The story involveu pausengets from a unowbound bus
whô spend the evening entertaming each other at Grace's
diner, asmall-town roadside establishment.
Performances will be held in
Catisse Auditorium on the
Evanston campus, 2840 Sheridan Rd. All tickets for the play,
which is directed by Amy ResulerMuehleip, are $6.
For tickets und further intormotion cali (708) 256-5150, ext.
2593.

Bugle Newspapers

Guide To Fille Dining
IThe

1*tl

The air in your home could be the
source of all your problems...

Saturday, April 17, 1993
8:00 a.m.

transform the D'Arcy Gallery

Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. Admisinformation
6950.

travIs Alt Clnacer.

"0555 Name & Repsstafion le Y6sar Courantes" Since 1d9

I'

JURK..

,.,o

7136 TOUHY
NILES
CALL TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE
(708) 647-9612

-

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
-

Hours:

11 um - 9 pm

FREE Salad Bar
w8h rsy.ndwkh ne dinnor

FULL SLAB
$7.95
(saludos:
Cale Slew, Potato A Beeud
lensuian PliaI Far Duiicsryl

2p.M..ep.M.lunAt2oatBvel

-

966-4733

Barbeque Ribs

692-2748

10% SENIOR CI11ZENS DISCOUNTS

liii MIIWIfKE! ME
NIÉES, ([L

-

ent

ne-am

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT
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Jonathan's
Chicken Breast
Creations
$5.75
Soeced000thSocp an Sated aejcicn

aed chalan al lice Pcddia5teua. Scoop aiton Creom
aruucrdFnmhF001t
CHICKEN BEARNAISE lh Itopacusus end veo

CHICKEN MAROALAWiit Rice
CHICKEN PICA11'A with Rb
CHICKEN OSCAR ceth Rice
SAUTE' CHICKEN BRECas, Musttn0000-Wine sauce

StiR FRYCHICKEN with Vegetable ale Rice
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST,
Greek Syla PotatOes DE JONCHE witt Fenudno
CHICKEN PARMESAN aSh spagtwni
Ne Socio, CiSaen ctluencat

nEIHDÀhtÛÀith°2h'liW

THE BIJLF,THVRSDAY. FRUARY2Sl3

Sports, Travel Adventure
Show at Arlington Park
The thrill of outdoor adven-

reasons you need to get into oc-

turc and the glamour of protessional sports combine for an unbeatable approach to shaking
off those seasonal doldrums at
the return ot the Sports. Travel
& Adventure Show. Scheduled
tor the weekend of February 2628 at Arlington tnternational
Racecourse, the event promis-

tion and aSand the second annual Sporto, Travel & Adventure
Show, Arlingtxn International
in
Arlington
Racecxurse
Heights. Show houra are I to 9
p.m., Fridays, 10 am. to 9 p.m.

es non-stop enjoyment for all

Saturdayand lo sm. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday, with adult admission of $6 and kids ages 6-12
only $2. Need more details?

who attend.
Sports fun, adventure expedi-

Call Tower Show Productions at
(708)469.4611.

tians, travel packages...alI the

,/''tt4O WAUKEQAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE 17081 965-1977

FISHING FOR SEAFOOD?
- CATCH ONE OF OUR DAS. Y SPECIALS -

F,..h CaIflh
Brolt.d S
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the second in a series of Iwo
Loyola symposia focusing on
dramatic art that includes multi-

pIe performanoes of a play, a
dramatic reading, audience discausions and guest speakers.
The central focus of this symposia will be Arms and the Man,
George Bernard Shaw's classic
drama about war in the sethng
of a love story. According to directorJohn Trahey, chairperson
of Loyola's theatre department,

In addition, there wilt be a
public readin9 of "No Other

in Arms and the Man, Sham's
sanitizing ofthe battljin the BaI-

forced conscription into the Ger-

kans (stillin progrøsstoday) satirizes the notion ofwar as a nobIc enterprise.
The play will be performed in
Mullady
Loyola's Kathleen
Theatre in the Centennial For-

A esai?w W,»ies'

ty of Chicago at 9:30 am. with
an audience discussion to follow. "No Other Gods" tells the
stoly of the only person in Austria to conscientiously object to
-

man army during the Hitler regime.
The keynote presentation tor
the symposium will be made at
1 p.m. on Saturday, March 6 by
Daniel Bernigan, S.J., the noted
peacemaker, poet, and theolo-

Evelyn .Jegen of Pas Christi InA reception will
ternational.
conclude the sympusium.

provement and beautification

Chicago. Tickets are $10 and
reservations can be made by

quently on television, and is

calling (31 2) 477-8022.

the special 60th Anniversary

The Gathering" depicts the
untold story of the last hour of
The Last Supper. As 12 men
and The Teacher share in The
Last Supper, a dispute arises

Celebration will feature a brand
new uncut and restored 35mm
print, presented on the Gateway
Theatre's gigantic SO foot
screen.
The "King Kong 60th Anniver-

berg and Eric Foraberg.

The Mt. Prospect Park Dis-

open ut i :30 p.m. and showtume

tnicts Children's Theatre group,
Içidu on Stage, will present the

3;30 p.m. There will be only one
presentation of this very special
show.
Tickets day of show: $10

King musical "Really Rosie" the
weekend of March 5, 6, and 7.
Forticket information und performunce availability, cull 640-

euch tor entire program/$3 for

CHANNEL S

The Skoko Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
have its annual Benefit Dinner
at 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28 at Ike
North Shore Hilton Hotel, Smith

Ballroom 9599 Skokie Bouleyard, Skokie.

The theme of this year's dinnor io "Opera Love In." The program of love arias from a variety
of operas will be sung by artists
from the Lyric Opera Center tor

are available.
Admission Is $6 for adults, $2
for children 6-12.-Discount tick-

cts are available from area
Domisick's Food Stores and Ed-

ward Hines Lumber. Entertainment '93 members will find a 2
for 1 coupon under "Special
Events" in theirbooks.
Show hours are 1 to 9 p.m.
Thursday, 1 fo 9 p.m. Friday, lo
am. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10
-

um. to 6 p.m. Sunday. The fach-

ily is completely accessible to
the disabled, and ample parking

lu available, For more details,
cull Tower Show Productions ut

(708) 469-461 1 or FAX (708)
469-4811.

American Artists.
- The singers will be Gary Mar-

tin, baritone and Emily Magee,
soprans. Mary Pinto will be the
pianist.

Cocktails will be served at 6
p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and the
program at 8 p.m. Donation is
$40 per person.

For reservations call Leona
Davis (708) 676-0932 or Betty
Hanimack (31 2) 761-1h11.

-Reading fair

matins call (31 2) 777-7785.

Children's theater
group presents
'Really Rosie"

hance both home and lifestyle

Opera chapter
plans dinner

-

508-3830.

Though the film is seen tre-

dialogue wnittes by Ms. Fors-

projects. Pour hundred displays
of products and services tu es-

mission for theplay is $5. For
further information call (312)

Shoppe, 2636 N. Lincoln Ave. in

is 2:30 p.m. Movie begins at

Show is "one-stop" shopping for
all indoor and outdoor home im-

The symposium is free and
open to the public. General ad-

through April 10 at the Theatre

ter, at 5216 W. Lawrence, ose
block east of Milwaukee Avenue, in Chicago. Doors will

Informative and enjoyable,

the Sprisg Home & Energy

February 26. $8 euch for entire
program/$2.S0 for movie only.
Send stumped, self-addressed
envelope to: King Kong Tickets,
c/u Gateway Theatre, 5126 W.
Lawrence, Chicago IL 60630.
General seating. Group discounts available. Orders recalved after February 26 will be
held utthe door. For more infor-

sented ai the Gateway Theatre,
located inlhe Copernicus Cen-

home as well as their landscope.

(philosophy), Jumes McCann,
S_J. (political science), William
C. French (theology) and Mary

"King Kong" will celebratewith a
special show at Choago's tabuloss GatewayTheatre.

("Who among

tears about the latest products
and services to refurbish one's

bers Trahey, Thomas Wren

available by mull until Friday,

sary Celebration" will be pre-

fing to view 400 exhibits and

wilt include Loyola faculty mcm-

anniversary of the film classic

widely available on video-tape,

Show, returns to the spectacutat' grandstand facility at Arlington International Racecourse
March 4 through 7. The racecourse provides the ideal set-

od and a panel discussids will
follow moderated by Rebecca
Manery. art-education director
of the Court Theatre at the University of Chicago. Panetists

movie only. Advunce,,tickets are

by Rolf Forsberg and additional

I wAM.ED MOL'

Shrine Circus will open Friday,

the Spring Home 8 Energy

peace, and Casey wilt focus his
remarks on Arms and the Man,
An audience discussIon pert-

On Sunday, March 7, the 60th

Forsberg. The script is written

A Oefh*is A4ag,thll

Plantoattend Ch'eoagos onigi-

nsf sod most successful home
improvement marketplace as

will discuss art as a toot for

"The Gathering an annual
Easter rememberance, will be
presented Fridays and Satur-

them should rank the highest."Luke: 22,24). The result is u
"roast" Tor Jesus, complete with
humor, jealousy and sume vety
serious discourse.
"The Gathering" is based on a
concept uf Josephine Raciti

vi /OON-TOP &A,17

Godo," an original script by Rev.
Willard Jabusch of the Universi-

glsn, and Patriak Òasey, Ph.D.,
an associate professer of English at Loyola and an eupert on
Anglo-Irish Iiteratùre. Benigan

Celebrate
King Kong anniversary

much longer.

.

Medinah Shrine
Circus opens

.

Present 'The
Gathering' for
Easter

aver wfio will be in charge after
Jesus states he won't be around

--

um at the Lake Shore Campus,
6525 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago,
Feb. 25-28 and March 4-7. Fnday and Saturday pert ormunceu are at 8 p.m.; Sundays at 2
p.m. Pout-performance discussion ocasiono wilt follow shows
on Feb.25, 7:30 p.m., March 5,
8 p.m., and March 7,2 p.m.

An upcoming Loyola University Chicago sympooium will focas on Dramahc Art: Creative
Power for Peace and Justice,
February 25 - March 7. This is

days at 8 p.m., March 12

9HIIINP .nd SCALLOPI 1900141771
' SInN DAYS AMEX . LUSOS 5500INNER . M4J09 voisin ouest ostEnTEs

Spring arrives at
Home & Energy Show

Loyola presents
dramatic art symposium

features puppeteer

-

&l- Fèb. 27 trornI tu 4 p.m.,
Walker School, 3601 Church
-

St., Skokie, will hold the Second

tu is levitad Io the storytelling
workshopu, parent read-aloud

Reading Fair, featuring puppet-

eer Marilyn Price, storyteller
Donna Washington, and the

presentations.

und Book Fair, und musical

rsAr4c

-

-'t,'
:SNjHflG TuNE

CHINESE
CUISINE

-

-

eE2I

EISMA plans
benefit concert

The 51st annual Medinah

tar Fingerpicking Champion of

The Evanston In-School Mu-

Feb. 26, at Medinah Temple

sic Association (EISMA) will

with an all-new show, including
entertaining variety acts that will
delighttheentire family.
The Circus, with daily pertor-

the United States.

hold its annual benefit concert

Funds from this benefit supportthe eocellent concert series
that EISMA brings fo every Distnict 65 school and student twice
each year.
Tickefs are $5 for adults and
$3 fur students und may be purchasedatthedoor,

on February 28 at 3 p.m. at
Nichols Middle School, 800
Greenlesfin Evanston,
The prsgram will feature Fee-

mances each afternoon and
evening through March 14, will
also hightghf other performers animal trainers and jungle
beasts, aerial artists, zany
clowns and others. All will
amaze audiences in the annual
.eOtravaganZa at historic Medi-

lander and Hall, a guitar duo
and band that plays everything
from bluegrass to Mancini. GuitanisfEd Hall isthe National Gui-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

nah Temple.

7300 DEIV1PSTER (708) 967-6010

The show otters affordable

entertainmenlforthe entire famuy, with reserved seat tickets as

5i rAFors FRIDA V - FEBØIJc1 R Y 26TH

low as $6 per person. PerformanCes urs at 10:30 am, and

'ASPEN EXTREME

7:30 p.m. Mondays through Fri.
days and at noon, 3:30 p.m. and
7:30 pIs. on weekends.
The entire performance iv uccompanied by the live Medinuh

s.t_. Suo. & Mon, 1:00. 3:15. 530. 7:45. 10OO PGl3
Weekdays: 5:39. 7:45, l000

R.r

PETERS FRIENDCe

S9t. Sun. & Men.: 1:15. 3:15. 5:15. 7:15. 9:15
E.e.c..
nIe.ep.on
Woekd,y.: 5:15. 7:15. 9:15

Shrine Circus Band under the
able direction uf Rick Percy.

Boo office hours are 10 um.
to 4 p.m. daily through Feb. 25
and 10 am. to 8 pIn. daily Feb.

PG-13 I

HEP D 0V95 "DISTINGUISHED GENTLEMAN"
Eddi.

S.S.. Sun. & Men,: 1:20. 3130. 54O. 7:50. 10:00

Moephy

We.kd,y.: 5:40. 1:50. 10:00

26 through March 14. Tickets
can be purchased now by mail

DOUBLE FEATURE

srdur or in person at the boo office, 600 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago (MasterCard and Visa an-

J.ok NiheI.en H9LPOVER HOFFA"

obtained from Ticketmaster al
(312) 559-1212 (MasterCard,
Visa and American Express)

CHAPLIN

HELD OV

St.. Sun. & Mon.: 1:35. 6:55

und atall Ticketmunter locations
)cushonly),
-

Weekdeys: 9:35

Sat.. Sun. 9e Mon.: 4:15. 9:35

-

cepted(. Tickets can also be

e

s

f

',

Woakd,y' 6:55

S.

n
n

IPG-13 I

°

Sports, Travel & Adventure Show

From the tallest mountain to the deepest
sea and everywhere in between...
.

Maurice Sendak and Canule

1000.

-

Chute Dance Troupe. The pub.
corner, puppet-making program, Children's Book Raffle

Edition of the Walker School

n,
-

NOW
OPEN

in Lincoinwood
It's Wort!:
mo., Tri;,!

0iqinal Cast Rectrdinq on SONY Music at + nos. nico n Di

,

o

Debra Johannesson - Host of TV's Outdoor Encounters

-

Friday3PM&7PM
Mike Jackson - Mike Jackson's Outdoors
-

Friday 4 PM " Saturday 2 PM

Brad Werentz - Mountain Climber, McKinley & Everest Veteran
Suctday2PM
Duke O eMaUey . Outdoor Writer Dan Dinelli - Great Lakes Falconers
-

SI:enjl Rawson - Scuba Systems Fran Chastain - Dept. of Conservation
°Mjke Norris - Fishing Champion BifI Amason - Adventure Fisherman
Conuputer Golf - The Golf Guide Hang Gliding - High Expectations
. Scuba Diving in Norbert Pool Climbing Wall - Upper Limits Rock Gym
Hundreds of Exhibits Demonstrations clv Seminars . Sports
Equipment, Exotic Travel and Adventure Destinations
4
ftI1 Tickets o Club Med Vacation
-

CHICAGO LOVES...

f

NOW
AT OHE

;o vu n

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town

I
THULTIMA1E

Pick-Up and Delivery

SHOW BIZ MUSICAL

Is Our Business

"FUNNIEST SHOW

IN TOWN!"

---

LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
Match 10
thru
June 11

:

'(OUR
CHILDREN

MENU MANiA
CIRCUS ACTS . SHMESPEARE

$4.50

I

'

i:

Route 531US 290) W Euclid . Arlington Hoights, Illinois

Friday, February 26 i pm-9 pm
Saturday, February 27 10 am-9 pm
Sunday, Februaoy 28 10 am-6 pm

(708) 329-0035

Save $1.00

ouiio lleEuTutlON. Lanci je picid o bel hetrelon a oSyprodiver el .n ejeolrjvthsnonlj,, t,nkE,igj,e B Frjen4sllejn ,e celled

ADULT ADMISSION

Loel 4,5g. Tb oniesee d yjecoecOes , unni, ucierebel,lciil. Ohcno euh ensable cet cool, coke ron, side i osiWo, he obuge dong

MOTHE0600SE- ROCK& ROLL

I

We' ,eexclte d to biSg y OUCSVBN a cese al Nu neu produu ¡ritrodu,Uon O, NOTte thonasthe Tank ErgS, S Friendetruìn set
Thorr,es s seil-im Denen d sied by paronheen d yvueg chudren neliorieldes. o,. al the stiravi t Scesa? d oinnJng PBS tYson,;

Arlington International Racecourse

with Ib, caes high qvalhy slanderdsyQu'vecomelo dyed rOoLiOflel.

TICKETS ONLY

I'

3918 W. Touhy

Listen tothe Blaze 103.5 FM for details

si
III

Childlen ca naleolemood u nuWon a ci eichel' e ILdel oreoeai,m olded pled jointer or il paso envers ceje. tP 6cv,. aively pookeged sel
-

Special

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR SEPT. DELIVERY
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE ONE FOR YOU.

HELP
CREATE
TH E
S HO WI

Adult....................................$6.00

eves oolnpleieeilh large 008leIreok end ronslsrner.

( TRAINS & TOYS
t'-.

of YESTERDAY

'

7923 W. Golf Road

.,

Largest SeLection of
Thomas The Tank Engines in Town

llliuhjundSquors Molli
Hougu;

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9
Tues., Wed., FrL 10-6 Sat, 9-5

(708) 470-9500

LIONEL TRAINS

. Sales Service
«

-

FREE Soup or Egg Roll

Restoration

with Any Entree

Parts

(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)

-

"

(With This Ad)............$5.00
(One Per Customer)
Children 6-12................$2.00

VALID THRIJ FEBRUARY 25, 1993

u

(Chicago iibttnr
We Cnver the Wortdll
-r o,or Sho,v Prnd,,cSe,,
7OI 460.4611

goLand
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCQLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

96639OO

s NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEILINCOLNW°°D BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF44ILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

'966-3900

ulletin Board]

-CAR FOR SALE

L

u

SENDERAK

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

SERVICE

Soffit
SeamlnsGuttert

-BiIding Moir,tannce

Oaktofl & Milwaukee.
Niles

Storm Windows, Doors
Replsmflrsnt Windows

-El eotrco I -Plrrnbing

-Paintinglntorior/Eotodor
Weotbnr Inorlotion

OUTrER CLEANING

Yoor Nelobbostrood Sower Mon

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FIlES ESTIMATES
,

965-8114

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local mocero most he I,.
cense d by thu lllieois Commerce

-Corpontry

(708) 696-0889

(312) 775-5757

Gnod Condition - 4L000 Miles
A/C - All Powur - E37S0
Call Daa:I7Sal 966.5645

PLUMBING

JOHNS SEWER

CONSTRUCflON
oinm Sidi

Commission. The license flurs.
ber most appear io their udver.
tisitt. To ha lioensed. the mover
wust have insurance on file Do
'flot place your belongings io
jeopardy. Uso a licensed mover.
For in!ormotion null:

217-702-4654

All Types Of Plumbing
S Sewer Work
24 Hr. Emargenuy Snroioe

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (7081 643-0167

- Ddoswtts Ot.P

-

Golf Mill Area
Craft Store
Wants Crafters

a Interior/Exterior Painting
e Dry Wall Repair.
Free Estimates
- Fully Insured

SpoIn9 Op.dOl - 25%n.I

.

NEED HELP?
.
CALL.. .
966-3900

i (312)631-1555

TraoknBondsWqlkoro Comp.

Rioh The Handymey

B osiness Owners
Saumes, Somme Bond
Apertsoont BuildingS - Sto. Eto.

Interino-- Eoterinr

,

PURCHASE
OR SALE

$295

ILegol F.. Only)

(708) 518-9911

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

8111 Milwaukee,
Nues. IL 60714

(708) 470-0330

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

10 Ye.rsEsponl.00.

And Real Estate

Fax (703) 966-9444

'

.Castody -Visitetion
-Sapport -Pooperty

GET HELP

LOOKIN

CLASSIFIEDS

Jost check the Business

Foil nervino onrpotnlesninoprcisIist. Free estimoten, folly insorod. We

siso sell Leus S Solom 00,5015.

Satt Milwookeo Aoehue
Nilo., Illinois

Service Section of The Bugle's Classified Ads and let

the prou do the jobi You'll
find competitive skills and

rates thatIl aive you e
great selection. Whether
you need a job done Or are
offering your services, read

(705) 827-8097

Oft R',

and ose nur Clussifieds for
on informative, ineopensive
handle on your area's marketplace for life's everyday
needn and wants.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

THE BUGLE'S

AMERICA'S LARGEST

DiRECTORY

CARPET RETAILER

BUSINESS SERVICR

a

e SHOP AT HOME s a
Call
a

967-0150

a

,d fl R'ê bi WC WS'WC 0 na

r

.

Free Est
TONY PAGANO

-Helped write Joint Custody law
Jolt LeninL Attorney

(708) 259-3878

1708) 296-8475

Referenoes

Insored

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
NERDS ANO SERViCES

Find the help that
you need in our
classified seutias,

'

39716457

'

The Bette Girls
-

.

CLAIRE
(708)
678-0490

VIRGINIA
(312)
736-285à

.-

_______.

ilililli

111111111!

TILE & BATH
OneCoIl Dalt All!

. Marble Ceramia
. Mae.ie. . Vinyl
. Floor &Wall Sponieliet

GIFTS

.-

SHIRTS.CAPS . OWSATSISRT5

Rst.rancm&FmaEstImstsS

H. Dannar & Aaaoclalea
Adnortlalna Spaolall.Ie

oempaflys mOto
505000

- ForOunlonru

-Galtootlnan

-FcndflaAes

668-4110

' 011015w
-Coorpuvy
P10164

. Clubs

-seed

DESIGN DECORATING

VCR

s QUALITY PAINTING

MAINTENANCE

'ifl05000rn a put tareitura bock'

17081 967-9733
Call Ves
lietersovus

KEN
lLI.CCO500r '0

Your oreedit i, goad with us.
We acoept Visa and Mestor

Frs. Esfilmotus

,

,

SAVE 70%
--.
-.
-,.,,--,:-,

,

, .-

f

-

00er rorocieg for a total flew look

. Siding

CALL: RON

.- .

-

Stucco
s Remodeling Room Additions
e Porches! Garages

s Glass Block Windows

'Decks Chimmey Repair

MUST SEE!

(708) 640-0650

.SyooIelEOants
,

OyaoInOo

-NloIvursaltes

Call

w

AS LOW AS $35

AS LOW AS. $149

-

Bembl Jacoby

-

CALL (312) 775-6776

a 11CR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS

s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or leave
message

Caed! Call: 96e-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Roàd, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thrU Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NOTICE
CHILD CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 966-3900

Coanty meidants. Moffenry and

Lake osanties pio.s. sali 3561011. DnPaaa Rod Kas. eoaetias
onu a53.0546.

-

HERE IS -YOUR CHANCE!)
AN IÑEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

'I ABSOLUT' CLEANING SERVICE

Nave You Hod Trcvbln Keopiot
Your Rosse CloUt Lately?
Rave You Had Troublo Cornmuoioativg
With Those Who CIeco Your Reuse?
StArting Tomorrow Too Can Have This
Prohlom Off Your Hovds
Ocr Job Is To Cieco Your House
Wnit Do lt INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
-

, To Place Your

-,

CALL NOW!-!! (312) 794-9038

SICILIAN SLICE PIZZA

i.uaed feu. te homes muetieg
ntisimum etandarcio of safety,
shild. Foc informati6n and lioonsIng. plan.. tentastI lllieoia Dapartmnnt of Children end Family
Ssmsoe, 7934046 for Cook

s

J

-

CaD

health and wolI.boing of the

-

AU_ EMPLOYEES COVERED By WOR5MENS COMP ANO PUBIXLIASILDV

Any hoto. oaring fer more thee

3 uhildrnn must ha lieennud by
Iba Stata nf libel.. Linae.ae-ara

n------ Professional

FOOEt377Ñf7ZI'... (708) 324-3945

MAGNETO . MUv5 -LICI1TEO

Specializing in:

UPDAil(

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning.Service

- Th.rmn-Wndows Rayo, BawL Slider,

RECOAT

.T-'

-CLEAN
SWEEP

NEW CENTURY

LEAKS REPAIRED

Gutters

Free Estimates (312) 622-7355 I

Over lt Years In Yotir Area

Au Wilds 01995 s 100115 wfthyoUr

o OSPERT PAPER OANOING

TUCKPOINTING

_...1.

Quality Wach . Ra.socrakle Prioss
-- Rooting . Alominom Sid na - Daekn . New Strautaren
- Tackpainting . Kitoheon, Rath . Cament Wach

(312) 583-2222

. Wooe FINISOING . PLASTERING

i Pi500 O' T,U,kl0at
Ask tor

,

Raofing & Remodeling Co. Inc.

Call Bill Nartheap

quote.

CALL

.

Until May31

E & S ROOFING &

"SINCE 1955"

TRIPLE A TILE C BATH

We speciulizein local moves.
Residential - Commercial
Office.

MOVING?

(708) 965-7892

(708) 786-5312

TELL US 96IENYJ NEED t.

.

9434 Waukegan Rd. COUPON 15% Off
Morton Grove. IL 60053 Shoe Repair & Cleaners

6116 N. Northwest Hwy

INC.

IlI.CC64735 MC.0 Inuored

j

-

- SALES , SET UP - LIQUIDATION

DEIS MOVERS,

I-708-766-8878

Completo Line Of Shoe Repair & Rip Job Service
Claanors S Expert Alterations, Tailoring
Drop Off Laundry Snrvic., Keys Made

KITCHEN CABINET
g
w--------REFINISHING
-AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
.-.. n, - .......Gri
vi
__j
Fàr Wood . Metal or Formica

-

FREE RUSH SERvICE. JUST

Coil un for

Shoe Repair & Cleaners

Rapid Rapai, Cement Can Be Appliad At Tsmper.taros Aa Low Aa
2W F S Can R. Walked On In 4 Hours
.

F.STATE SALUTS

GAIEAGES/tI.F.S

(708) 824-6343

s

Oak's

lAoaraaa Job . 9195 ComplotaI
Basament Wall Ceaoks t Hour Cracha
Ropaiced Permanently CAll Work Warrantad

-

VIVIAN
(414)
"
279-3823

Free E.timates

t GRAND OPENING

*STAR
* STAR ONE

FLORENCE '
170W

Liannoed Bandad

Folly lnaurnd

-

THE BUGLE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

es 06 05 RS RItO P5

Exterior

Wallpaper Hanging/Removal
Plaster/Drywall Repairs
Wood Finishing

DON'T GET STUCK!
CARPET
CLEANING

.9669222-

PRECISION
PAINTING
Interior

ESTATE SALE

Roofing Servioo
Free Written Estimates

965-8114

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

(708) 674-6133

(309)668-2565

I* COMPLETE INTERIOR FAINTING SERVICES AVAILABLE *

Complete Oaolity,

p ressure Treated Proserving
. FREE ESTIMATES
R casona bic Rates . IeRared

JOSEPHA.LAZARA
AttorneyAtLaw

,

-

Stniningund

Schmitz Atonny

CAMELOT REMODEL ERS

Add. To OomsValo. - Adds A FraU, Now FInIsh

LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINTING

'

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

Naur Edens Enemy 17801 967-1427

(708) 965-2146

Pernoysl - Home - Aoto - Life
Comnoeroi.L M & C Liubilìty

ATTORNEYS

,-,

Step. A Specialty

BaIlable Mom Will 85kmH
in Her Morton Greve Halan

e..

Plumbing . Carpontry . Tile

1.0% Discount For Seniors

ONE

Poiles . 0.0.9..

TIOO.O. ConsO,005I0O kId

. Soffit Feeds

Hallmark Ornaments
. Precious Moments Collectiblesl
Dept. 56 . Memories . Morel
.
Table Space Availablel Over 150 Collector Tablesl
Admission $4.00 $1.00 Off Admission With This Ad.

CONCRETE REPAIR

AVAILABLE

MIKWAY-

-

Priced To Fit Your Budget'

.

DAY CARE

(708) 833-5540
1708) 628-9326 - Frunk

-

.atThasananda Of Figrannea And Omamentn. Ego.!

(708) 581-9977

-

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

March 13 - 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

CRAFTERS

- Sldsw.lk. . Room Addition.

. Alonrtnonr C VIrI Sidinu
.WIndoWn. Doors. n.psIrs
lottO.,. . Baths t C.0 Rooms
Frs. Esnimassu Insorsd

Annual Collectibles Show
Pheasant Run Pavillion, St. Charles, IL.

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
spsdslloing k

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

iie

1985 Old. - aa Ruaancy

V
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our Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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Bulletin Board Notice!

Large Thin Crust Pizza For Only $8
Includes i FREE Ingredient &
i FREE Liter of RC
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!
Delionry Aree: East of Wolf Read . West of Waskegan Rood
- South of Lake St. - North of Oakton
9072 Golf Read . Golf Glen Shopping Canter, Nues

(708) 635-8080
MUST MENTION COUPON WHEN ORDERING

THE BUGLE,.TIIUSDAY,FERUY 25.5993
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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NEW TESTERS
.

a

fwI

Il ga edre r

o. deleS w Il pnmaaa

hPle.aesebm,t9esunt

ty wOk perses

1 1 1 South Washington
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Cs..

No PreviousExperiencu
M55

Re uiredi

.

Tel Ph
Mannerism Aad Ecloy nalkloa no cus.
A

loe
I

,rep:dsi

e:,eq?:er

A

i (708) 470-0803
CONTINENTAL
CABLEVISION

es nI cae
I

ÖpportuniyTo Earn
S3005500
Per Week To Start

MM0J- MortonGrone

Call: (708) 676-0607

cae!!

:ed
Cultivate Your

WAITRESS

d

Wanted For
r a . ime
U
Will Train If Necessary

(708) 692-2748
:
,

Or Apply In Person

Jonathans

ft

d?YttOP t

I

kl

CArCY

i ii

PLAINES ALESVSKOKlE IN

bI

ServceT

pm

t

MAIN ENANC E/

G sol

GUARD

Tachniconttone,vica&

Mature Man To Work In
R etirement
'
Home. Some
Knowledge Of Plumbing.
Electrical & HVAC. Will
Also Work As A Guard.
And In Rotating Shifts.
Send Resume To:

Elmtras,o Gaael,ne D,spen.esvg

Equip. Caetest Servire Mgr. uf
MUM Petrelees, Eqamp. at 18131
.. Loke rfldFL33Sll
e ,
l;f6d6
e

IîwENTRY
e osition

.

I

Imniediateopening
N.

suburba.

st. Andrew Home
Attention Bob Filec
7000 Newark
Niles. IL 60714 .

Call

WESTERN TEMPORARY
SERVICES
for an eppaintment

i o ice
.

"8' I52 4 I4

edoarsisamnnia und te reject
any advertieint deemed chino.

esa

blaforverbal ssato,nent,in mn-

N

other pnmtmen. available

tiaeable. W encan as be repensai'

Wastedadeectspmitytheee-

M ANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
-

540.000+ Opportunity
Large National Corporation

turn at the warb affered. Bagle
Newepapera does not bsawins-

infnrwusi cocente ft she Dnparswent cf Humes Ri ht. 32 W.

Career Minded Individeal For
Management Trainee

lx:m
(708) 676-0607
rar

Your credit IS
good with US!
We accept Visa
MasterCard.

ngPreg es

Call Now For An IntervIew

Ask for Scott Kindy
or Aay Lefevour

--Good General Office Skills Including Typing And
Previous Accounting Experience. 20 to 30 Hours
Per Week With Flexible Scheduling Available Dur¡ng Normal Business Hours.

-

DRIVERS
WANTED
Northwest

. 1932 Masters Court
C

CLASSIFIEDS

Phone Work
From Home
ermanen
Part-Time Position
Must Be Dependable

are worth more
.
tijan just
a quic g ance.

.

Pl aS e Ca11 .

(708) 51 55848

.

Have yoa taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprised at just how many ads we
pablish.
When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier
trae! More poténtial buyers...more sellers! More
people advertising things for sale,..and somehow.

Bugle Classifiedsl

Our nifi cenare ledated at 8146
Shereter Rd., Nilee and we era

ncisonly, yai'ieuy fue ysur copy

nvtoe:,

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE N EWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

y

Ow
Tuaaday prier ta poblioatiosst
se

¿OtI,ecuPCifIO infe,ation

-

The Ba le News a

The NewsrapersThteliver

Serving The North ad Northwest Sobarbo

mette and Skokie areas.

a We offer a competitive

Prairie View
Community Center

wage. Applicants need to

be 21 or older with a

6834 Dempnter. Manen Grove
ar Call

good drying record. Apply in person at 1528
Emerson in Evanston or
8253 Lincoln Ave., in Skokie. coo m/E/d/v

Winkelé
Transportation
Maierhofer, Inc.

come a part of one oE the
worlds larest industriesl

(708) 679-7420
FULL & PART-TIME

Medicare Approved Ham.
Health Aaenay Hes Opneinus
Through Northaide chicago And
Suburbs. Must Heve Traes. Lice
In. Come S Go, Or Dully Visits.

Call To Set Up An
Interview Near You

HARVARD HOME
HEALTH CARE

I (800) 794-4609
(708) 367-1300
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Licensed Physician Assiatost
Headed Immediately
For Mora leturmation Please CatI:

(312) 939-7047
WESTERN CLINICAL
HEALTH SERVICES

Were looking for Several
highly motivated. positive

DATA ENTRY
Gleociuw Medical Office
Dotice ccl: OiISnn, I "euren ro. Etc.
Part.Tioro - Medical Cep. Heipfol.

TELEIVIARKETING

Call L erraten At:

Look/re Fo, ericht. suif Modcfled
lvdiolduel To sot Salas Apyolvtmeot
ecore MF . 4:3e p.M..c:oc P.M.

(708) 729-91 22 or
(708) 729-9143

Head Ean,e $8$
No coparleecn Necessary

h suturday9 AMIa

(708) 215-9265

CNAS

NOTICE

Hourly And Lise-le
W neenro And Seuth Scherbe.

NOW HIRING

.

City Canna. Reliable

Traospertetion A Mast

Applications & Interviews
Now Being Taken

Cull Phyllis:

(708) 531-9678

New Taking Applie.tiess
For Full And Part-lime
Eetpleysseet. OppertusityTe Earn
9300-9900 Par Weak Te Start

(7081 255-7798

CALL AL KNIGHT AT:

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

You must b. available
Mon., Thurs.. end Fri.

CORRECTIONS

Work 5- 10 Hours Per Week
At Bugle Newspapers

frans 3:00 . 11:3e p.m.
and be flexible te all in as needed.
Typing, compeler and excellent communication skills are required.
Friar registration experience is a plus.
Interested candidates may sand resume

er fill out an application in person.

Human Resources

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

-

Each ad i snare folly proof read,
but errera do occur. If nao End

an rror please notify. un im.
madiatoly. Errors will be raed-

. Must Be Good Student

bot if an errar canniness after

Call Mark

fled by republication. Sorry,

the first publiaetiae and we
are sat notified before the

5145 N. California Ace.
Chicago. IL 60625
(312) 878-8200.
Eat 5374
A,,Eq_ OppflSty Encime 0/F

(708) 966-3900

neat insertion, the renpansibility is years. In ne coonS shall

the liability far the errer enneed the cost of the space w
copiad by the error.

Buyng or selling the first place to look is n The

DEADUNES

Needed For
Full/Part-Time
Excellent Pay Daily

(708) 676-8400

works! lt takes both buyers and sellers..,and wove
got them I
-

OFflCEH

TELEMARKETERS

PART TIME
Swedish Covenant Hospital has an immediate opening for a part
time Regstrarto wort ¡n our busy Emergency Department.

WC get more people lookingl That's the way it
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
LA5SlFIED ADVERTISING

day. driving in Evanston.
Glenview. Glencoe, Wil-

For infurmatinì' and applications:
Apply in Parean

Full & Part-Time Hours
Day & Evening Shifts
Paid Training Program
Advancement
Opportunities

REGISTRAR

-

ADD ON INCOME

b hours or more each

office,

Call

THE BUGLE

Monday thru Friday. 2 to

good sales track records
to work in our Skokie

(312)777-1760

FULL/PART TIME

e Well train you! Work CNAS HOMEMAKERS

individuals with good
communication skills and

Please Contact Maureen
For Appointment At:

.

No Experience Necessaryl

ea Inc. invites you to be-

IDEAL FOR RETIREES

(708) 647-0433

NWemvilleEOe3

DRIVERS
Morning & Afternoon
Hours Available

Broadcasters Media Servic-

and 1:45 PM te 4:15 PM

LAWN & GARDEN

is accepting
applications for:
. Part-Time Receptionist Sepretary
. Lifeguards
. Cashiers
. Camp Counselors
. Part-lime Positions

. SCHOOL BUS

Telecommunications!
Advertising

Needed To Work Part-Time Or On Proiect Basis
For Company Locatad lnVicinity OfElatoniCicero.

Position Ideally Suited For Retired
Or Semi-Retired Individual
Salary Negotiable

doers

MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT

(708) 965-7447

ELECTRONICS DESIGN
ENGINEER

(708) 470-9800

suburbs.
Houra 7:15 AM to 9:45 AM

NK

5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago, IL 60625
E!Opm. r*y ,.Vt

Ou r Company Manutacturo
After Markat Automotiva Producta.
Knowledge Of Electrical Systeme On Auto.
Truck, Bus And Marine Is Essential.

I

Plnaee Sand Resume Te:

Georgette Klinger
WaterTowerPlace

Rasdolph St., Chicusn,'lL 793-

ChiOlAF6aeeds

ytJKh

'y

Programs.

Prd ¡t

hes

Tues,.Wed,. Sa. And Sun.
$7/Per Hour
Must Have Nice
Appearance
And Pleasant Personality
Apply In Person:
.

lyccoptH lpW t drin rhoHumee Rights Act. For furthrr

atar end reanteied
d

Skills To Work With Our Budget Manager: Strong
Computer Knowledge, Lotus 1-2-3 And Database

You, Some Reteil Sales Eaperm-

8501 Dempster - Nibs
I

We Are Seeking A Person With The Following

he A

t ly P dT

Restaurant

RECEPTIONIST

Part-Time

Is Necessary, We WIll Tram

dL

3035 h

h
t l
replesinh and
product dinpleye.m,d preside con-

PART-TIME

ACCOUNTING CLERK

crle Busrness. Na Euperletece
P1a1

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

J

-

nasal eppartusity far got. as is.
b

FULL/PART TIME

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

SALES

Lawn â Garden hes a scone ptiaeal Part.tisre NO EVENINGSI sca-

y

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal CirculationArea.

Please Send Rewme With Salary History In Confidence To:

SERVICE REP

sing their awn soheduln. ReSabie

EQUIPMENT

DfleITItN

For Full Or Part Time
Employment

CerNotNenessery

I

LOCATED NEAR AUSTIN
AND OAKTON

(708) 541-0900

Cha 60631

I

/H Id y

bi
Sp k E g1 eh
M
& HnveVatd Drioere Li cense

(708) 870-8200

COMPIJTERSARE

cresa

'f

SALES

Now Hiring
Taking Applications

g

HMO I

PIZZA HUT
DELIVERY
CUSTOMER

openng In ourdata
ProCesSmflgeparne

PdT

h

$7.00/Hour Plus Tips
Fast. Fun Work

Afln: Human Resource Dept.

We Il teach you to use ours
if yoa.type 40 WPM.
We have an immediate

6323A

.

Gea resten d steady Werk
3-5 Daye Per Week

(32l 7743155
I

96639OO

FULL/PART TIME

CLEANING

DRIVERS. DRIVERS
New Store Opening

Allied American Insurance

PROR

C II F

I
I

a ce

sdsal,yeqa ',ee

-

sMhi
2t Years Aod Up!

I

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PERSONNELASSISTANT
A
; e: sel fe st
¿s.af

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 òr Corne To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.
.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
FULL TIME

- lassifieds

.
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ronce, eat

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ONGROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/L
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

_____
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFNCE HOURS

and
DE AD U N E S

Oar oW aesnre banCari at 8746 ahormar Rd.. Nilo, and we are open

wmkday only, Sosm5pth. Yac sag otop in or calI 75e) 966-3900 to
place your ad. Far ada only. yac may fax your copy anytime, 7 doy. n
wnnk. 24 heure a doy to (7581 966-0195. Our d,edline for all insertions
for car Thursday aditions is Tuesday prior to publication at 3pm. Call
yox, represen tatixe for other specific information.

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

Buy or Selling...
Bugle Classified
is the place for you
Call 966-03900
Ynun credil is
good with us!
We accept Visa & MasterCard

3-5 Hours Per Week
Must Have Car!
Call:

(708) 966-3900
I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
-

Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USÉ TÀE BUGLE

Classifieds

u NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
i PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
i GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
AdvanCe:
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.:

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE
1

FAX

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

.clqt2tpdre .

,

'i..

'

Still P15w . inn un,,,,.nd

Orig B12 - Mast Sell B295
17081 860-058e - B/4-s:3o P.M.

Farsftara - Chanfi O,,... Ann styla
Paut Cnadltinn - 5.d,00m Sat slim
Omino Bono, Sat $1700

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

Mont gall Complain Sit

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ioe nm-nina

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

745 Bnt,a Highway, Park Ridge
175010039050

Easy citai,. sf. & Lavi 5.00

LOREN SUICKFHYUNOAI
. 1025 Waokgaa Rn.d, Gineciew

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

17001 72s.S908

PERSONALS

-

USE THE BUGLE

May 0h. Saciad Heart of J.505
b. adnred. glorified. iòvsd and
preservnd throughout the
whole wand now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray far

Classifieds

day your prayer will be anamarad.

Publication mont be promised.
c.J-o.

SNOWBLOWER
FOR SALE
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SNOWBIOWOR

8 H.P. S.ifPrapnlled With chains
Libe N.m $375.00 .170013950044

Equal Housing
Opportunities
Fftdorftl Iftw ftftd thft fflinoi Con,titotion prohibit dinoriminntion
basod o nracn . color. religion.
national engin. sot. h andin, p nr
fen,ilial etaton in the aale. rentnl

nr finanoing nf henning. Botin
Nnwnpapnrn do flot knowingly
anonpt adonrtining wh,oh in in
violation nl thn law.

CORRECTIONS
Enoh ad i. narafully proof r.nd,
hut .rrnrn de occur. y yen lind

an rror plaana notify us im-

madlataly. Errera will b. rooti-

find by r.pubilnstioa. Sorry,
but If an srm, naotino.n aftnr
tha Stat ptabllo.tlon and w.

ars net nntifu.d b.for. tha
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cleanSed s.ntlnn.

Call One Of Our
Sharp Adtakers
between O am. and 4 p.m.
every day
slid get
your message right
¡n the best spot in town
The Bugle's Ciassifiedsi
More potential buyers
are going to see your ad
than anywhere else
and the cost is owl
Check our special rates.
Call right away
and get ready for
some instant response!

(706) 966-3900

Buy or Selling...
Bugle Classified
is the place for you
Call 966-03900

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Mcm Cnana..rolal - Son,. UdO.
Frete 5199.0e
Lump. - Latines - Auusssnrlas

Monthly Paym.ata
l.nw 510.00 - Call Taday
EE rtW Colcr Cataba

I (800) 462-9197
USED CARS

241 Waukngan Rd.

Giansi.w 1701729.108S

Chrysler
Plymouth

..

WALTON CHRYSLER PLVMÖUTH

5555 Dónipstar
Skohia 17501 R73.7600

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified
to place your ad

APTS. FOR RENT
SILES . mua N. MILWAOKEE
i 0e. - 50151Mo. end Fbocr-P.thifla Inni.
tabla R.,dY 10121 160.0002 luft.r7 p.,n.l

COMPARE TO BELIEVE
R neacatn d & Updated 2 Rndr Apt.
New Carpeting - Groat Laualioa
l'Anale Enlraooa - RionI,, Pmo, I-294

DODGE CITY OF OES PLAINES

1439 S. Lo Sinnt
On, Plainai 17051 295.52Sf

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1255 E. Dondun Rd.
Palatine 1755) 951.0400

Subaru

$499

a Simulated brass accent
and hardware
trim

\

p138 .
ALL

Hhfko,

3PCS.

sfat,

17501 069.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION
(708)

i

s.

i

-

-s.

_L /' "-- I
burl bedroom for a lot

698 less ihon you ever
/T!1.L i

ALL WOOD

ROCKER

....
\,':»'

NORTHBROOK
Small 2 Bedroom . i Bath
2 Car Garage ' Acre Of
Land - $825/Month

---.

A
.

.

't,5'

,

.,

4 Piece Bedroom

Ask For Vince:

(708) 724-7920
HOUSE
FOR SALE

r(u

GLEN VIEW

RECORDER

Why Not Get Away To Baalatiful
Hilton Hn.d lal.nd, SC?
1. 2 & 35R Onnan Candan
Tnll.Fnss For Rantal Brooks,.

(800) 445-8664

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nile,. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

lSS5

n

VIDEO

13'ua,,u

Color TV

VACATION

RENTAL
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Find the help
you need In our
clasSified sectIon.

il-

:

HOUSE FOR RENT

-

ALSO

AGAIN Finished Eases

966-3900

(708) 457-2000

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE SOXE5

.L

4 PiECES

CENTURY 21 J-MARS

WANTED TO BUY

,

O ' Glass-Topped
Black'fl Brass

:5

STEVEN SIMS SUBARI)

715 Chiè,go Avnooe- Enaflutnn

Ankinn Only $199,555
Tap Condition . B,iok 3 Bdr. Rannh
Finishad Banament, 2 Cur Gsraae
Lot 58 a 112 o Mena

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

18TH CENTURY

PRESTÍOUS

Maliba Apamestn

of span. Ca.. - $1.200W
Call Dana Atb liani 905.072$

'

fi

Wiln,nlle lISO) 251.5355

(708) 658-8463

lnlsaior In Grial Condition

1708f 985-2742

Sofa
Lovcseat

W1L.SHOltE FORD

611 Green Roy Road

Viaw OfAcra Cnoitya,d
Luocdry/Sta000n - NC - 5625 Month

Runs Good - Great Ca, For Coilnotor

Any Conditio,b

699 4 Piece.BedEoot

REAL ESTATE.

Far Sain 1975 P0011.0 Firakird
Far,nolC PS. PB. AC. Roar Dnlroatar

SLOT MACHINES

2 PC, CHINA TABLE
4 SIDE CHAIRS

..'

,pttYbt

TANNING

7 PC. DINING ROOM

s'

.IFNEIIIGS CfEVROLETNO1KSWAGL'

cies. pray for us. St. Jade help

REAL ESTATE
I_. Hh HlgM.Mt.*flMCN'gO F*

i

us. St. Jude wnrker of mira.

of the hopeless. pray for us.
.Say this prayer 9 times cash
day for 9 days. by the eighth

Sii i i

DINING ROOM

PRESTIGIOUS 1-PIECE

Buick

BIna. Mace. & Cranm - Ea. Coed.
Mast 5.11 $555 - 7081005-0047

(708) 966-0198

,.

UTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

.
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Historical Society
sets card, game night
WevehadhailaflduflOW.W0and5e

Challenges impartiality
of Berrafato, Greenberg
DearEditoU
Illinois law equires eslablishedpoliticalpartieS to hold primaries or totally reconstitute
themselves foreach election. The
Act-On l'orly has failed to do either and appears tobe ht direct violaiionofthe law. Their transpareut ruse of merely changing the
party name while leaving the rest
of the party structure intaCt WS

challenged last Tuesday, by my
filing objections to the Act-On
Party candidates nominating prlitions.

IL is somewhat ironic that the
Pony/Action Party,
Act-On
which has consistently tried to
deny other parties access to the
ballot through lawsuits based on

trivial teçhnicatities, now finds it-

self defending their attempt to
subvert the law and deny voters
the right to a primaT, in order to
secsrca ptoCeon the halloL
The appointissent of Gabriel
Berrafoto os thofitoctoral Boards
Attorney and Trustee Gteenherg

Board now Canses me to despair

whether my objections will be
given the fair hearing which is
gnarastcdundcr the law,
circulated,
Me. Berrafoto,

signed ond notarized the nomi-

noting petitions being challenged
before theElectnral Board, which
he is now represeflting Not only
is this clearly a "conflict of interest,' bat Me. BeerafaiO will also
he billing the Village forhis time,
and yns know who pays for this
in theend, wethe tanpayers.
Trustee Greenberg, in turn,
also circntated the Act-On Party
petitious and is a member of the
same politicat party whose pesitinus are being rated upan by the
cay board for which he is now to

Theteaeecaedgames(Cued5Ftt1fli5h0d)f0ty0 toplay
Boardgames ifyoubring them, andbring dice you may,
wedon'tallowgambling,it'shetterthey say,
butaeaffteandchancegames areplayedbythewaY.

Appreciates
thoughtfulness
of others
DearEditor,
I want to openly thank everyone who sent me such thoughtful
cards, beautiful flowers, lovely
giftsand especially foratI of their
prayers during my recent illness.
I willkeeptheseseulimefllsin my
henil forever. I also want to urge
everyone to never Stop what you

dictate in favor of havingan unbiased and impartial tribunal nile
on such important and conslitu-

are doing: putting abt of suit-

shineintoan ill gerannt life when
they trulyured it.
An ill or injured person can receive physical trealmeut but that
is not all they need to geL They

also thrive on the ronceras of
people that remember them and
mentally, this certainly adds to
the healing process.
A special thanks to tise follow-

cafeteria.

andanswer sessionfrom the audi-

ence with these experts is also

ers on March 3, one from a small

Honor
commissioner

Floral designer
presents Woman's
Club program

ing organizations: Senior Citizens,Leaniug Tower YMCA; All
American, Club Trident Center;
Alley;
Bowling
Bruuswíc'k
Grandmothers Club.ofNiles; FaIher John Hennetsey, Pastor. St.
Isaac Jogues Church; Eucharistic
Miuistey/ParishiOner5 ofSt. Isaac
Jogurs Church; Eucharistic Hinisle)! of St. Zachary Church; The
Parishioners ofOur Lady of Rau-

. Sports Cards
. Collectibles
. Autographs
. Gifts
. Novelties

. Memorabilia
. Licensed Sports Apparel
. Caps
. Hobby Supplies Door Prizes!

50m.

Agaiu, thank you. God Bless
you al) - each and everyOue of
you.

STORE HOURS: M-F 11 - 8; SAT. 11 4; SUN. 11 -4

Healthy Heating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are
Cleaned By Metropolitan!

rìÏYÏ-ÄTÏr1
Î ANNIVERSARY SALE
-

I

Melropalilans posèvfuI sew PringO Pnwer
Sac Syslen removes void, baviera and
lungus-iniesied dusi me the areas ni your daci
SySiem 1h51 siher ciraners equipnieni is unabie In reach.

?

with Special Pricing

IIIMETROPOLITAN

-''

I

A hcni,n bill ca nv,
yov vvld vh rvrs . Lev,
hvlpyvvvvarrnvpwith
n's high ,fflvAvcy

toed® breAn
prvduv5h nvnv hvlp

vvdvcvhcota5,,,,,
call r, vdvy.
(Aa O5.MODELS 80'!, A.F.5.E e Asese)

3-2593

HEAT

N HrIe - NIe
(708) 966-7616

7433

theget-togethor, oradetailrditineraty of the trip, raIl Carolyn at
(708)675-2200.

or isolated. A non-profit group
starting in the Park Ridge area
will behetdonWednesday nights

or arephobic and or agoraphobic,

at 8 p.m.

Por more information tell Carot B, (708) 698-6505.

vide edurational facilities and
support for studente who each

westHwy,,ParkRidge.
Prices are $5 for adults and $3
forchildren (12 years and under).
TicketapurchasedatthedoOrwill

The Valpo Guild helps to pro-

year attend Valparaiso University in Indiana. The Guild creates
and develops greater interest in
the University as an institution of
Christian highereducution.

Northwestern
Savings' Zero-Point,
Low Rate Mortgage
Will Make You Feel
Warm All Over.

The Niles Act Guild will fea- toeing faemscapes, landscapes
tore Edwin Margolis, a local art- and otherinteresting subjects.
ist. at their program at the meetEvery detail in emphasized,
ing to be held ou Wednesday, every blade of grass and leaf is
March 3, at 7:30 p.m., in the Bat- drawu individually. Alt details
. lard Leisure Center, Room t 11,
are made by using a fine pen and
8320 EaltaedRd.
each drawing is made up of thouEdwin Margolis, owner of sands of mionte single pen lines.
Emar Studios, a commercial de- The vecinos shades of areas are
sign fimo at 4836 W. Main St., made by overlapping the lines to

School.

Sknkie, takes a break from his shown light, medium or dark arecommercial endeavors and recap- as.
teces the charm of old fashioned

Everyone is welcome. Coffer
anique original ink drawings fra- ondcake will be served.

etchings and wood cuts in bis

.

i

maintenance-free as any gas furnace you Can buy.
Delivering reliable, energy-efficient Comfort, season after season. For the furnace that won't leave

f;

çytesnai7tuíadiAthdetedim-oa VALUABLE COUPONunn,9terosaza(fr/Ív3ó

/4t'2.t

you Cold, Call DOC Kersting today.

Call Today!
'DOC" Kersting
to cure all your
heating and air
conditioning
problems.

7658N.Milwaukee
NILES

j'. V. & VIDEO

Aleyden

HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING

708/699-9500

GS

'n
'te

r

Author'eed Service Dealers for
RCA.ZENffH.SONY

r

HEAT

I

IN-

I

LENNOX
b

)

967.8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

?

Call now for reservations:
i -800-472-6670 1-608-493-2251

I W.VE WHEN IT
GETS TO
F!O!

Artist presents
wood cuts to guild-

emy, and SL Hillary Grammar

lo INCHES NEW SNOW & MORE ON ITS WAY
UPTO65 INCH BASE

'

March 7, serving from 9:30 a.m.
until 12:30 p.m. at St. Andeews
LulhemnChurch,Elm andNorth-

Carroll University, Loyola Aced-

at

DEVIL'S HEAD

Help is available for those who

For information call (708)
96-t5O7.

sinner is a gradaate of John

.

for worriers

Vatpaeasio Uuiversity Guild and
AAL Brauch #444 will co-

Terrence
Commissioner
O'Brien of the Water Reclamatime District of Greater Chicago
will-be honored on Thurudity,
March 4, at the Excalibur, 632
N. Dearborn in Chicago. Daniel
James, Chicago's northwest
aide, ¡u chairman ofthe event.
Commiusioner O'Brien was
elected in 1988. The Commis-

Unbelievable Ski Season
Under Way

For mote information about

buy the stock, that's probably a good time to sell it.

The WhisperHeat Gas furnace is designed with
fewer parts. And that means it's as trouble-free and

Ask I or

DeThg ANNIVERSARY SALE
FREE

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

rluded in the price, along with

aL0XWhiSPerHeat'M fur nace.
Lower your estergybills with

o,1oa,ndsinhrfV ciC y- RUUD

vo

=FI

arr 13 breakfastsand8 dinners in-

are ansious, worry excessively,

sponsor a branch on Sunday

We're Fullof Hot Air.

IThcrrw34'Rrrd®
SiIIrncec" Cr,F.,rraceIrnd r
rrnrvar dpfonrC

1-800-367-8525
SERVICES, INC.

Gas: Your Best Energy Value
ARE YOUR HEATING BILLS
!
I GIVING YOU THE SHIVERS?
Comnnd
petornvrcr.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Manchester, and Dublin. There

There are periods when extraordinary times and evento create
market conditions that may tempt investors to stray from their
proven steategitis. It is times like these,howevee, when successful
investors hold fient to the important aspects of successfnl Invest-

Kaye - 724-3443 or Mrs. Baummm - 724-5454 no later than

lIN HIGHLAND SQUARE)

Avon before the London atepartore. Tourist sites include: Bank
of England, Windsor Castle and
the Jewish masenms in London,

DO disipline yourself to sell stocks when they coach a predeter-

meeting, Robert Neri of Roberts'
Floral Designs will demonslrate
floral arrangemenlsand designs.
Luncheon is $8.75 und served
by reservation only. Call Mrs.

7907 GOLF ROAD MORTON GROVE

(708) 470-TEAM

-

Monday, March 1, to make eeservalions.

witt be a stop at Stratford-on-

University guild
sets
brunch
The Park Ridge chapter of the be$5.50

tIneta at 11:45 am. and a short

Wanda Kennedy

its to Bath, Chester and Wales,
and three days in Dublin. There

mined price you have set based on that company's rantings and
growth. tf the price rises to a level ut which you would no longer

Ing.

Following the luncheon which

Merñmac, Wisconsin

The trip will begin with five

Help available

Illinois Uuiversity.

8222.

days in London. followed by vis-

DON'T hold ou to the common stock of a company that is not
developing as you had anticipated. If the company hito a snag and
earnings are adversely affected, sell.

rector of Admissions/Northern

For more-information conlxt
Kathy Smandea at the Leaning
Tower YMCA at (708) 647-

5050 W. Church St., Skokie. The
get-together wilt also be hold at
theJCC.

roandteip limousine pick np from
home toO'Hare.

sioulilllinóisWesleyanUniveesity, and Robert Beck, Acting Di-

pcai'ing 105pm tofileiecorda.

DEVIL'S HEFiD
onvennCenr

ish Community Center (3CC),

average PE in an indusse)' is 20, anal the stock you are considering
sells at 1 timen ito ciusent earnings and has a good possibility for
future growth. it could be a good one to own. Research flints like
Standard & Poor's, Moody's and Valúe Line provide this infotmalion.

Associate Director of Admis-

GuestD.J.'nfrom ll-96willbeap-

sored by the Mayer Kaplan Jew-

DO buy stocks whose price-to-earnings ratios (PEn) are at a
discount to the projected earnings growth of the industries. If the

scheduled.
Guest speakers are Jerry Pope,

hold a Teen Dance Party on Sun-

Wlldnrsday, April 28 throagh
Tnesday, May il, and is span-

during periods or non-growth.

The Woman's Club of Skokie,
a member of Illinois Federation
ofWomen's Clubs, holds ils next
meeting onWednrsday,March 3,
atHolidaylnn. S300Toohy SkoIde.

day, Feb. 28 from 6:30 to Il p.m.

DON'T invest only in common stocks. Keep cash available to
take udvanlage of buying opportunities and to geeerate tncome

"size" institutions. A question

At die free Junior Night program parents and their youngstein will receive information teadmission
gardiug
college
requirements and college azteclion. Mes. Verne Fatrell, Maine
Eastcareercouuselor,has alazarranged to have two guest speak-

Due to inclement weather, the
informational get-together. giv-

DO have patience. Most professional money managers agree
tIent stocks should be bought with the intention of holding them
for at least five yearts. It takes time for some compauies to matare or for the stock market to recognize their value.

College reps
speak to ME juniors
college and one from a luige university. Each will discuss titeadvantages of their eespeçtive

The Loaning Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Touhy Ave,, Niles will

taxes on any profite.

forthisjustmaybetheturnitig0fabdflew lifeoutlook.

Parents of Maine East juniors
are invited to attend Juniór Night
on Weduesday, March 3, beginfling at 7:30 p.m. in ihr student

heritage tour

DON-r be a under. Traders attempt to lake udvanlage of the
markets ups and downs rather than buying a company's stock for
ito long-teno value und growth potential. In-and-out brokerage
commissions can he expensive, particulbely when udded to the

Then there's foodyoucanmunchon,softdriukSquennh your thirst,
whileyou managelo makeevery move tobe fient.
Doorpeizet, lableprizes will dazzle your view,
Oneormoreyoumay wish, andtakehomewtthyou too.
Dou'tmissthisfunafldlaughter,jOtthethtedown in yourbook.

Y set teen dance

jcc plans

day, February II, is rescheduled..
to Monday,March i atl:30 p.m.
The trip will lake piare from

There is no mugie formula for selecting winiug stocks or stock
mutual funda, but if you mked the professionals, the following
dos and tonta would probably be among their recommendations.

8OtiOonOakton itlheaddeest that's right.

.

ing details of a 14-day Jewish
HeritageTourofthellritish Isles,
scheduled to be held on Thars-

NOes, IL 60714, (708) 470.8913

Sincerely,
John Hagen
Morton Grove

of justice and due peoras, and
the concept of fair play would

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.
8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

ThetwelfthdayofMaeChatlhe "TridentCenter
Boutsis Ihiety's thetimetoenter,

in office so tong that they beve
lost touch with common sense
and thepeoplewhoelected them.

act as chairman. The principles

Sorne dos and don'ts
for successful investing

Nowit'sabouttimeYoU had fuu in yourhfe.
And whatbetlerwaytorelaxandPlaY,
TheutheNilos HistoricalCardaudGame way.

tionatlyprOtectestflgttt5.
One would tltink that our elected officials would want to do all
that they could to foster and protees those constitutioual righto
they swore to uphold aisd at least
attempt to find a neutral panel to
pass on such a lawful challenge.
Perhaps these officials have here

as the ChaiIThaO of the Electoral

.

AJE"29

SAVE

S

cOUPON

0t OFF

ON TV SERVICE CALL
tR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE .

SAVE

.

°"°

I

WITH GOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 3-31.93 5 MODELS
MASES
FREE SHOP ESI1MAIES .WE SERVICE ALI.

I1UHTNWESTEHI1 SHUII1SS
Good Neighbors For Over 70 Years

i

W.S93x4mA5M9k09db0l
Cmx,

Don't be left out in the
cold. Whether you're buying
anew home or refinancing
your current one, here's away
to do it for a lot leas money.
With Northwestern's Zero
Point Mortgage.
Thia adjustable rate
mortgage has a 'ery low
initial interest rate and
no points at all to pay.
So, rather than spend
thousands of dollars on
service pointa, all you pay are
nominal application and document fees plus appraisal and credit report fees.
Find out how you can save money in financing your iome by calling
either of our loan offices at (312) 489-2300 or (312) 582-5800. You'll feel
warm all over when you do.

FDIC
INSURED

LOAN OFFICES:
2300 N. Western Avenue 5075.5. Archer Avenue
Chicago (312)582-5800
Chicago (312) 489-2300
'
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Oakton ...

...
Hynes
¿ntinuedfromPage3

Continued from Page 3

iechnology/drDfting, automotive
technology, early childhood adacation. electronics technology,
machine technology. and office
systemstechnology to apply their
- course work towards an 0CC degreeorcertificateifl these ateas.
Trustee Ray Harsteia asked

soldby thestttdcnt1501y.
The Board alsO authorized the
entablishmeal of an account with
NED Bank ofEvanston for reimburncrneutcharks tobe deposited
foe participating Classified Staff
employees as part of a salary re-

about OCC'S naany pmgram.
Vice President for Community

depositatI for ase to pay medical,
child-care, or elder-care capeoses, are tas free. Barbara Keeley
of the Facnity Senate requested
that the BOad seriously and for-

and Information Services, Carol

Davis, explained that it has
moved frombeing acreditad program to the MONNACEP divi-

mally consider including faculty

and administratOrs in the pro-

sion because of limited carollAlthoagh them are
ment.
sigaificattt job opportaaitieS at
this area, there has sot been as
much studeat iaterest as 0CC
would like.
ThecarreatMONNACEP program it highly regarded. tnclading having been recogmeed by
the British Nanay Associat*oa.

fre Board ratiSad the actions

of the MONNACEP Executive
Board, approvi a resulution for
the election of u new Student
MemherOfthe Board of Trustees,
and approved the supplementary
unthorizatiOu to puy professional
personnel forSpring, 1993.

Students who successfully cornplete the fall program are ehgtble

A letter of non-renewal for
short-toms facalty was approved,
as was the tenure of six faculty
Vice-President Lee
members.
noted that while the stale requires
tonare be given to full-time employees after three years, the college is not required to renew faall
therefom,
and
culty,

for a certificate of comptel*Oa,
and cas be placed in the work
force. Sludetfls cas also take var-

ioas classes without taktng the
fall prografli.
Vice-Chair, Joaa Hell, Soled
that the anasat benefit pat on by
the Chicago Bar Associaliou was
sold oat. On March 22 and 23,
0CC will host the lyr*c Operas
Center form American Art*sls
mb bcnefilperforfllances. They

candidates for tenure are highly
qualified and mcotnrnended by
their department chairperson.

Democratic
slate

will perform The Old Maid and
The Thief, and 'The Span*sh
flours.' There will be a semisar
beforeeach performance.

Continued from Page 3
John Matuseuk - Democratic

The paymcal of ionaorys bills
was approved, and Ike TresserersReporlwas accepted. lo odd,lion, the Board aolhorizcd severol
purchases. ïnclading Rav,n*a
books and Great America tickets
lo be booght on coasigomcot and

candidate for Trsstee, an attomey

and the only candidate from citIser party from nnincorporale*i
Maine Township, John is a former special agent for the Department of Slate and provides oar
slate with legal und law enlomemcntcxperlise.
Norise Mnrphy - Democratic

Grand
jury

candidate for Clerk, o community

trader from Park Ridge, Notino
adds business aud orgatuizulional
perspectivolo oar state.

Continuad from Page 3
IO remain asoaymons sani of the
juveniles status. The mesI seriass thing yon cliii do is transfer

Bob Mucci - Democratic candidate lorCollector,a trial lawyer
from Park Ridge; Bob brings lo
Oar slate insight into crime pre.

him and try him as an aduli..

vention.
Rob FeslOnstein - Democratic
candidate for Highway Commis-

(with those charges) he could gel
six lo 30 years."
Though Cadieux has swastikas

sioocr, a graduate front Illinois
Slate Uaiversity, Roh brings a
fresh perspective from expon-

and the word "skinhead" laloocti
on his neck and Ilse stabbing sictins was a Gleavirw Hispanic
male, police do not consider the
allackracially motivaled.

"Senior citizens will automati-

cally receive this exemption if

duchan prOat- The money,

mccix roads maintenuace.

they are scheduled to receive the
1992 Senior Citizen Exemption
which was recently mailed,"
Hynes said.
If u homeowner temed 65 last
year Or earlier, and has never ap-

plied foe the Senior Citizen Enemption, Hynes said they shirisld
contact his tiflice as anonas ponsible.

He pointed out that the cornbinad saving from both esemptionsforaneligiI4e5ettiOrCiUte

ca:-----

Last year morculai,,.,,) ,,,.,

homeowners saved over $300
millionontheexemptions.
Hyxes sponsored the Homeowner EsemptioO while serving
as Illinois Senate President and,
asassessor,worked to increaseils
benefits to its presenlamount.
For further information on applying for these las esemptions,
contact Hynes' main office in the
County Bldg., 1 18 N. Clark, Chi-

cago 60602 (Homeowner Exemption Department, Room 301,

(312) 443-7500; Senior Citizen
Exemption Departmeal, Room

(312) 443-6151), or his

301 ,

branch office,
Assistance is also availahle at
-,-------,.,-------,
suniao*in
iownsnip assenso..-e
eifices.

Skaja n..
Continued from Page 3
As at most courses, alt weekend
pricesarehigher.
Commenting on the raise, Assistaat Park Director Tracy Tayloe said Iba boost in fees was in
order to bring Nibs golf lees into
tine with those at nearby niae
holccoarses. Ad*stiict survey ixdicates every area course except
Billy Culdwell charges weekday
resident players from 50 cents to
$1 morethaxTam. Caldwell and
mbOiltcharge$S

tenons' Wl'inperHeuttm is the quietest
gas furnace weve ever made. Warm
comfort. Outsianding energy savrngs.
Noticeably quiet performance. lt just
daera't get any hester!
. Energy saver - rap te 80% ARiE
. Proven DuracUrve® heat eschanger
with 20-year warranty
. Electronic igsrition

t:

S.,: V,,,,
cn,,sv

FREE
ESTIMATES

GAS
HEAT

$100.00
OFF
Inututtution Of Nrn,v Fuencu
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p
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-

I
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(708) 635-1414.

Anti-ÇrueIty renews
reimbursement

hioher, bat that would have cost
District $60,000. Koakos
th
---stressed the bond would not uffeet the Disaict's tax rate, which
al last estimate is approximately
-

percent of the total last

knowu equalized assessed valua-

spay.neuter procedures for cam-

don oftheDistrict.
Board President Carol Panek
said "Il is important to plan and
invest in the future. If we don't
have the money to roof (a buildjag, it will decay) and in sis or

panion tiximals. This subsidy
prograni is nvailable to all pet
owners. The program allows pet
owners to receive substantial

increasedtaxen.

Replying toParkBoardCuxdidate Mvrna Breilzman's query
aboutthè deflaition ofcapital improvemenls, Park Distrièt Basiness Manager Ron asrowiec
stated "It is an expenditure ofunusual nalore. a large amount; il
depends on how a governmental

..

unit definas what a capital im-

savings on spay/neuter proceduras performed by their own
vetetjnedan through discount
coupons available at the Society.

The coupons available are
valued at $45 discount fpr dog
spay procedure; $31) discount for
cul spay procedure/dog neuter
procedure and $20 discount far
catneuterpivsredure,.

Society Shelter at 310 rl. aSalle in Chicago botweeo the
hours of noon and S pm. seven

days a week. The pet owner

must present n picture ID. and

sign the coupon at the front

capitni improvements for

No coupons will he issued for
friends, neighbors, etc. A client
muy only obtain one coupon. A

building fonds, park disuicla by
state law use rollover bonds to
maiutainproperty.

desk.

second will be issued as soon as
the first is redeemed. Each cou-

pon will expire onemonilt after
Ihe date of.issue.

-

Plan pancake -

breakfast

ofbond issuanee, he said. He be- ter.
Iievcs bends should be used foe
Cost for adults is $4; for chilcapital improvements, re-doing tiren; $2.
parks and buildings and notior
Other pancake breakfasts will
such
as
office
buying equipment
be held on March 27 at Ebenezer
..i,,,;,, ,rhieh should come from , ,,,,, ('h,,rrh und April 24 at
useum.
;;;ipartm eafSoPCraUI5SÎUt5*l5

women, to inform them of the

.It

AsssociutiOo benefits. The Assoelation it not/ost a social organication. although many old buddies have been located axd
friendships renewed through the
proctiss.

AscholarshipfimdissetuPfor

The discount coupons can be
used at the veterinarian of your
choice. provided that he accepts

the coupon. The Society suggenE that the client check with
his veterinarian to see if the coupons will 1ro accepted.
The program, called the Ruth
and Meaty Duwson Spay/Neuter

Fund was established by a bequest received by the Society four years ago.- Although the
terms of the bequest Slate the
principle must remain laBel, the
interest from this principle may
be used as tise Society chooses.

The Board ofDirectorn wished
Ai_, i,.,4 ,,,1nnn*' ii is a Smor -,,,,., i,t;,h n eme-mm to assist

The Second Division Associa- don also published u bi-mouthly
tian is searching for all former or paper, keeping members inpresentiviarinas who were ever in formed on various activities, vetor attached to the Second Divi- eran benefits. etc. A reuniox is
sinn. The Second is u highly doe- held each year, with the 1993 reorated division, known foe str union scheduled for Denver, Colmany historical baldes and eu- acudo mnSeptember.
Any person who is in, has ever
gagements. such as Guadalcanal,
the
Cuban
ersserved
with, or bees attached to,
Tarawa, Okinawa,
Republic.
Lebathe
Secoxd
Marine Division, is
sis, Dominican
and
more
recently,
requested
IO
coxtace Bill Smith,
non, Grenada
21500 Lassen St., #168, ChatPonamuandDesrrtSta
The A3sOCiaÜon wants to swoj CA 91311, or cull (818)
make contact with these mex and 341-0504.

-

-

The couoons will only be
available t The Anli-Cruelty

provement is, Someare clearcnt,
such as the ice rink, but you also
ranf replacement; you don't have
moseybudgeteil farbig items.
Koskos noted that while
school dislriclk can levy lar their

tXncjdccid-

ed that this would he u good and
proper use of funds. Additional
dollars have bien donated to the
fund by The Lincoln State Cat
Club. Last year approximately

6200 nxímals wate altered at a
discount due to participation is

So now it's becomean event
thatutlracts an undesimble element, axe that's too expensive

Iast year the Nilas Events
festival neu.ed u $9,000 profit
because of rainy weather, but
the previous year, they netted
t.ocal clubs and
$30,000.
groups sham in the profits, but

is ittimetocull itquita?

In our opinion, the peoplc
who have chaired this event
have donated hundreds of
hours to the commnuity, but

cans Senieswhichhegan ten years

ugp .,,,,.,,, ,

-

and Board Secretary Marlene

Golfers set St.

Pat's partj

Commissioner
GlenvieW Men's Golf Club,
manity function. A random
ElaixeHeinen when Farle District
Outcustodian Jan Dopek, as an mdc- Sunior Golf Community
survey of tise people attending
hold
its
would probably reveal less
pendent observer, drew the reach Commilt, will
5t,FatriCk'sPOrlyFn
than 10% were from Nibs.
names. All of the candidates, ex- 6th Annual t2,utRadisson
Suites
- day, Manch
were
Fanek,
Carol
cepting
Hotel,Glenview.
It's time to look ta a new di'
present Cost is $20 per person, and inrection. Nilas has become so
Febraumy 22, Sue 0110w, Park
ethnically diverse in the past Disleictllxeenlive Secretary, said eludes dinner choice of corno5
dancmg,
to years that an Inleraational
the ballot line-up had been filed beef an fish, live band.
raffle
prizes,
silent
and
live
uucFestival would probably at- with the Cosuty Clerk as re.
Reserve
tious,
and
a
cash
bar.
tract more of the locals. What
quired.
seatingisavailabtebY March 3.
wooldbemOre interesting than
Contact Lloyd Kuehu, Chairfood and cmft booths lepre.
man, for information (708) 965sentixg Poland, Greece, Italy,
5210.
Israel, Roma, Ireland, Iodio,
Continued from Page 1
Proceeds provtdo financtal
Mexico, Germany, etc. Bands
Nibs
support,
golf equipment and lesadditiou
of
an
estro
bus
for
playing differentethuic music
Village, Skokie.
Elementary
(Sooth),
increasing
sans
at
Orchard
and featuring dancers in cosMuryvitte,DOsPlamnrs
and GIraslight
in.
the total to four due to a
turne from Ihr various coaxwelt as
Culver
view
Youth
Services,
us
crease in enrollment
tries would be both enteradabus- support tliro'igh sportsmanship
Middle
School
eeqtiii7e
tWO
All
of
ing and educatiortat.
awards for golf programs at the
es.
this would certainly attsutl'4iZalewski said the bids will be high school,juniOr high und park
lesites and while it probably
distrietlevels.
retomedMuech9.
wouldn't raise thousands of
dollars, it would be a commacity get-together.
carnivals are passe as a cam-

and

Bacone

District 71...

-

The contracts have been
signed antttheplass are firmed
for theNiles Events Feslivul-tn

Harlem

Present 'Me, Eleanor'
at MG library

Ave...
Cu,tinued from Page 1

"Me Eleanor," a one-woman
play abost Eleaaor Roosevelt

July, but lot's start thinking
ahoat t994.

Its time for a

change.

The Nitos Park District is
still playing games with num.
bers.

At last week's beard

meeting, candidate Myrau
Breilzman asked for u total Ott
the number of Needs Assess'

the Fami 1040 instructiOns. They now coverwill nothuve ta nalca$100,000, so ifyou file the Form 1040, you $50,000 as you did
late your taxes if your taxable income is over
changesurealsooutlinedin yore tax package and in
lastyear.These
Changes."
Psblicutiou 553, "Highlights of 1992 Tax
deduction ore inexemption
and
the
standard
Both the personal
burn
increased.
For 1992,
desed for inflation and have once again $2,150 for 1991). If you
(sp from
the personal exemption is $2,300 dependent,
you will notbeable to
becboimedas
someoneelse's
can
exemption on yourown lax return.
take Ihepersonat
stoadard deduction fon
There has also been an increase iu the
The standard dednction
1992 (ssed by those who do not ilemioe). $3,600 from $3,400 lust
been
iecreosed
to
forsiegle individuals has
increased toS6,000 from
year. Formorried filïngjointly, ithasbeexofhousehold and mooted
deductioa
for
heod
$5,700. The standard
respectively (up from
filing separate rotures are $5,290 and $3,000
$5,000 aod$2,85O last year).
65, blind, or
Yoxr standard deduction is more if you are overtoseall or part
may
both. lx addition, somehigh income isdividoolsMore
information is
oxemptiOus
and
deductions.
of their porsonol
Standard Dedocaons,
501,
"EseinpitOns,
available iu Publication
finn, cull our
andFiting Information." lfyoo aronotsore where pox
odislormotiOn number, t (312) 435-1040 or check with yoxr lox
visor.
1992. Employees
A number of tas breaks espired on June 30,benefit for courses
for
edscation
os
o
fnngc
who gd Osaseis1 nid
thoard received after
notdirccdy related to thnirjob mustpay texan
people will nos be able io separately deduct
lose 30. SelfemplOyed
for the period after
25 perccst of their health insurance premium
groaterdetails
iu FublicaJune 30. Thesechungesore spelled ant in
lies 553 asd the instructions foryourtaX forms.
clmming residence
There is un importautchange for ihosoofyosmoeigage.
The buyer
interest deduction involving a seller-financed and lax mdestifieatioa
seller's
nomo,
address
most now include Ike
include the same infersomber on Schedule A, and the setier most

-

will he-performed at the Marlou
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoin Ave. on Tuesday, March 9,

said. Currently Nitra pamps-3.S
million gollons ofwateeo day for
its own use and a like amount for at I 1:30a.m.
Marilyn Daruall will portray
NSFUC.
D.
Thenèw t6 inchmuix will aug- the wife of President Froaklts
historically
this
in
ment existiag hues on - Touhy, Roosevelt
free
east of Harlem, and on the cast based drama. Thepmgram is
andopeu
to
the
public.
Tauside ofHartcm,iu5tn0th of
For more information, or mohy Koblic Convlrnctiou of Chibility aud communication recess
cago is doing the work for
assislance,call 708.965-4220.
$370,000,Noriegoadd.

q4'9LLLPPER s-:';..
SAVE

UPTO
MAYFAIR® .

PERMITIEOFOR IN-HOME SELECTION

(708) 824-5100

,

u.

Paint & Wallpaper

Publication 463, "Travel, Euteriuinmext and Gift
expenses.

more information ou mileage andotherbusiness
will be showo
Agais this year. medicare and social security teses thou one emveparatelyon your W-2 forms. tfyou worked for more
which
ployer, you muy have excess social security lax payments
added to your
income
tas
withholding
or
should he credited io your
yosrtaspackOge ifibis applies to you.
refund. Usetheworksheetin
ofoar lOO free
ForCopies oflhe pnbliCntiOns I mestioned, or any
829.3676.
publications call rs at I (800)

Leonardo B. Bassig
Navy Petty Officer tst Class

Leonardo B. Bassig, sos of Antanio and Maria Bassig of Des
Plaines, recently returned aboard
the guided missile cruiser USS
Harry E. Yaenell, homeported mn

Norfolk, VA from a sin-month
deployment to the Mediterrane-

on us flagship of the NATO
Task Group Standisg Nuvnl
Force Adaniic. He joined the
Navy in May 1974.

whismrHeat'
THE- QUIET ONE
Lennox' WhmsperHeai'° is the quietest
gas furnace We've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savtngs.
Nuiieeably quiet performance. tsjs*si
duesn't get any betterl
. Energy saver - sip to 80F' API-JE
. Proven Otararurve® hast exchanger

Gus: Your

REBATE

BeSt

Eooegy

Val,,

Call For Details

INCLUDING:
OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS
WIDE
SELECTION
CHOOSE FROM A
PALISADES . COLOROLL . WALLTEX®

OVERNIGHT CHECK OUT OF BOOKS

for
Anotherehange is in milcugerates. The business mileogerate
all miles driven on
This
amount
ii
for
1993 increoved io 28 ccxix.
moving espeuxes the
business. If you use you car for medicol und
t2cenis;
Be sore to keep
rate is 9 cents; aud for charitableaetivides,
in cose we ask you for it. Check oat
u log of mileage and expenses
Expenses" for

$200.00

OFF

. SUNTEX® SANITAS®

motion forthebsycron Scheditlell.

with 20year warranty
. Electronic ignition
. Quirk installution
. Ideal for retrofIt Or replacement
. 8 year complete factory parts warruisty

40%

-

-

cuse.

Continued from Page 1

call the Shelter at (312) 644-

On April 13, 1993 a 29-cras
definitive postage stamp-featur'

Tray said the Village wilt 'petitian for leave to appeal" or ask
the SuperemeCOitt0 review the
decision and should receive a re'
ply within 42 days. If the request
is granted, a decision should be
reached within six-months. He
cited statewide application and
public interest as same ofthe criseriatheCooetWOtttd osetodetermixe whether it wosld hear the

Sheridan...

have

Thomas Jefferson
honored on stamp

small, he added.

hard eunsed dollars.

Chieugoland
agreed to participate in the program again titis year.
The fond will be limited
basest on the amount of eaetsins
generated each year. For miarmotion aiseut obtaining coupons
8338.

tirtiiiu50lth0lr tables in

Lion, when the submitted map
was reduced to letter size, as
court documente am, it was too

new ideas from those 421 surveys. Remember Nilas taxpayers, each one of those 42t
surveys Cost $77.20 of your

Veterinarians from throughout
the

amberOfchange5 which can have an effectou yore

There are u
withyou. Onechunge that will
taxes this year. I'd like to sharethem
certainly saveyOt1
taxable income np to

outline the District boandarips.
He suggested people should
know from their tas bills what
district they reside in. Iii addí-

Let5 hope the park district
geta u lot of information and

CHANGES CAN EFFECT YOUR TAXES

ByMarilyn W. Day
IRS District Director fornorthern Illinois

decision, explaining "You dis'
solve a park district in the same
way you form it...you don't xeeda
suevey, but (you) need u map" to

possibly he duplicateS from
residents who seat them in
bothtimes.

bers have endorsed the program.
area

and Tray ebaheratd on Tuesday's

Taylor's 17% figure would

ical Association- und ils atem-

Ean Katz

-

on a 90 second ride at $1.75 a
brad."

-

Later, Village Attorney Rich-

be correct if the original 2,500
mailed surveys were counted,
but an additional 2,500 were
mailed to the same residente.
Thatbreaks down to an 8 t/2%
return and many of those could

this program.
The Chicago Velensasy Mcd-

ing Thomas 3effeeson will be issarti ix Charlottesville, Va., site
of Monticello, the most famous
Navy Ensign Eau M. Katz, of Jefferson's homes. The issue
dandier of Burton and Sharon date marks the 250th anniversary
Katz of Skokie, was recently ofthebieth ofThomasieffrrson.
The Jefferson stamp was de.
commissioned in her preseas
rank upon graduation from 0fB- signed by Chris Calle of Ridgecor Candidate School. Katz field, Conu. This stamp will be
joired the Navy in October part of the popular Great Amen-

dependents of deserving familias
of former and presentSccoud Di. 1992.
vision personnel andllse Associa-

way Out of line. They tell us,
"we can't afford to lake 3 kids

that costs laspayers thousands
of dollars.

The Anti.Cruelty Society is
isssing coupons for dollars off

go down, Panek said with bond
issnes, the Board is trying to look
the futute for necessities
withont going lo residente with

were received.-

EASING YOIJRTAX BURDEN

voters.

421 surveys or a 17% talaI

for families to enjoy and one

program

seven years, property values will

parents and grandparents, who
say the carnival ride prices are

Every year after the Niles
Events cansival, we get phone

oxistorganizatiou to inform peopleaheatlsrael.
For more information, call

Second Divislo n
cks - M
- .- -a ri n es

. Ideal far retrOfit nr replacement

-

Park Attorney fiabe Berrafato
said the banks bid two points

callsand letters, mostly from

most surveys relamed by residents. Assistant Director Tracy Taylor told Breiloman that

PAGES'

Income Tax Tips

Continued from Page 1
the mjonity of registered village

Continued from Page 1

donation isrequeste*I.
Coleman was sent to Chicago
as ait emissary by the World Zi-

3 p.m.
Board and seeks reelection, even
p.m. at Ìvtayfuir Lutheran
though he advocated Park Dis- Church 4335 W. Lawrence at a
trict dissoladon Asked if he cost of$9 for advance ticket parhoped to trim District expendi- chases and $10 at the door; $7.50
tures if reelected, he replied for senior citizen and $5 for ehil"That's the biggest thing I'm tiren under 12. Reservations
pashmg for."
mastbe made by March 1.

Qsiiek inntallatinn

..

(Mesirow) - what's the problem
with the banks?" Koukos saggestad with the bank las situalion, baying las esempt bonds
sach as these in noi profitable.

Pointing to another canoero,
Skaja said in spite of an overall
drive to reduce District costs,
A pancake breakfast spanonly Parks Superintendent Mike tomad by Varblommax Children's
- of buildings Club will be held February 27,
Rca's
tighteuedilsb0lt.
8 am. to noon at Ebenezer
and grounds
Chareli, 1650 W. FasHe also takes a different view Lnthe

THE QUiET ONE

/74EN.N.I

asked, "We look real good to

Court... -

On the Other Hand

Gary Coleman, educator and
social worker, discusses what's
CO3tjuad from Page 3
new in Israel, as part of the Pas$246,000 being offered at a sec- sagas ecture Sedes ox Tuesday,
ottd maturity.
ch 2, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at
Commenting 00 the bonds, Oaiuon's Ray BatIsteis Campus,
CommissiOtatr Bud Skaja, Jr. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. A

'e,jfcuyeaesonthePark

Meets Federal Energy
Standards for 1993
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SINCE 1945

.WE DISCOUNT ALL WALLPAPERS
HOURS:

NOW
FEATURING

n1rr

MON. & THURS: 7:30 AM - 9 PM
TWF: 7:30 AM-5:30 PM: SAT, 8 AM - 5 PM

Artloom
Carpeting

OecmrMniftg Snores

IIMid-A

MEMBER

OPEN SUNDAY: IO AM - 3 PM

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE . CHICAGO, iLLINOIS 60630 s PHONE (312) 763-7337

WINTER PAINT SALE
-
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Ends March 14th
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Custom Made La Petite
i" Mini Blinds And
Continental
Pleated Shades
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'loar ennyrnnia 0e enttrle your trrs1n5e
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aol pay loe 000 nd gol lino otiror
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